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_-ÍPBCIÁi*KOXÍCE .

Mg S»IÍB^Í!W:W :.AU .Piper,

Kj[£ihé Public generally,
are

?jrlfally
informed, .'thatthe fol

H_f^iles "tre. strictly adhered

jfièÂuy.-Ño..
new. .'Subscribers.

Jgífeived.^*püt >M i(uàrief'

A-MÍd in ad vanee,' f°r which ten -

?Swill be alloted
;

thc sui*

adyance:being 13s. 6d.

Çamtry ÏTÎN.Q , new * Sub

Jrijl ^..received without*

^¿¿.beii^.¿f?aid
iii advance,

_Jà»â&\tn;jpeT,;iiieDti will,be:.ajr:
Bí.'IÉí »ñbs<Spt>Qñ. JA iidvïtuce

^Ljllls.
Sd. per half-year;

and

?pÄrietors muBj be furnished

?¿ÍmV with, a written "under

Ihit all-future payinents.
.

subscription

'

anil'chargcalpf.

¿¿¿nta, shall, "be ..made7, iii.

[Tor by
the hands of an Agent.

Lin eases, "whether in., town or

-Wrji thY hames. ot persons
will

yb off the subscription: list,

(üe'írrearí against
tt)em haye

irer twelve months;, and pro

^Evn for recovering the amount

Brui be instituted. ?.. .t .

H^päsements must .be paid
for

?nú their insertion.
?

i iQ eases /of" insolvency,' when

¿ny
is _ a. Subscriber, tu this

Eil,

the name is at once erased

(kt Sutscriber's . Hook
;

:aud if

ijo take the '[/aper «.'future,

nite<Dply
with thcrule affect-

ing Subscribers, and pay in ad

?BuTfl BROULEK, BOYD' TOWN

KoUSNS, AND LAUNCESTON.
NOTICE.

.npH'E fine, first class,

X.'A iron steamer,
? SHAMROCK,

,_.JB? G. ? Gilmore, commender,
aamlbirr Sydney

for .the above porte on

Hffîif ftcxt, tbe ,23rd instant, at nine
'ia the forenoon. .

ind freighte ai utoal..
FRANCIS CLARKE,

? -

Manager.
rBifer Steam Navigation Company,
m.. 5288

ÎÏDCKLAND AND TUE BAY OP

ISLANDS,

nun OK:THE 28TH JHSTAKT.

^TTTlHE late Revenue Culler

fei BAN-GSR, -

W. G. Rogen, commender,

BK las -room' for a few tons of

goods, ud excellent accom

?forpMsengeri.: For freight or pas*

ISAAC SIMMONS,
.

T. 474, City Mari, .Gcotge-itreet.

ITH8 MAURITIUS DIRECT.

£:,;mHE FINE BRIG

Bk-JL
"

UNION,
: A. Grainger, Muter. Thu

_I vessel present* a

good oppor

Df.fcf minais» O»LT. Apply on board,

INR BATAVIA AND CANTON.

THE
Al, .SHIP

NAVIGATOR,
. W. B. Gravea, Commander,

SHIPPERS OF HORSES FOR.

:T -.^MADRAS.,-, . , , .

\.7T\RE fino teak-boilt SHIP
fei ABPTÜNE,
V «00 toni burthen, W. J. Ferris,

Br-Esq., commander.' This vessel,

f mbage die and fast sailing;qualities,

PittÉ-Buttt-eligible opportunity for" the

ûf-hprses.to India. Parties desi-.

ff"'PWecdiog".in her as passengers are

^(?aspect
ger aceo'mmodationi,'« hieb.

*.Mpériar'd«ferïption.

J¡**f ffeigfiL-£20:(Tweritj:-Pounds);
, Tne«My aêlÏTered OTer,theihip'i
'j*^**** no.paymentbeingrequired In'

2"J* "The shippers'
to provide forage,

wp lading water, fillings, and attend

^??itrngiitd are 'willing, to guarantee
*9»»nt of tb« proceeds

of all horses con-

fuya- éorrespondéiaU at Madras,
'"?wrshle portion bf th* above^eMelY.
?"Muiliuns being;, already engaged^ .she

tor a liaitea number of horse* only,
WWglit for, Which early application

'he commander on board, or lo

WACKER, MASON, AND CO.,

._.

'

.

Fort-street.

PSHIPPERS OF WOOL, AT .NEW-"

I CASTLE.
'"

rü¿ mH.E ..BAR fi UE

MB^a- naeiner all .hal deed- weight.
p^*^eW.; engaged, ..will.be. at New
I.

... cattle on.the^let proximo to

fft«o(Mly..Haring «00 balee "engaged,
n[¿l¥'*»lWjf:^ie«e*i«iy,...Apply

to'

^ Peana, onboard, or teri

L>J :.W,ÜUX)NEI.L,.Ciñeen,«-pIa<:e.

' a^rOa'LUMIT rBglbHT:OOyx.T.*'

iTSj rrWZ fiaoBrilieb-bnilt barque
Bo-A ; JANE GOUVIM, ''

t&S£*i~'k-1;-235-
lpns, John Goudié,

Y"J?'-'-*omnKÎâeTt 'baring- «ll 'her
'

WÇngued. will meet -with imme

VaÊllb ~Jäfi%
" "PP!/

'

--J;
!

,-

?

j£ METCALFE.

jgjH», ?-^>.J-.;:,
??

.-

-5IH

BK^pirfbt^l^Bjl^.

^^^^^^uu^«,toTU;g^l^^e^i

FOR LONDON.

THE FIRST-CLASS BRIG
WILLUM STOVSLV,

187 .tons register, hai the whole
of her dead weight on board,

.... ...- .j loading with wool.
"

For freight of

light. goods, or passage, apply to Captain
Davidson, orto

.

?4003 _; LYALL SC.OTT, AND CO.

?- EXCHANGE UPON LONDON,

THE Royal BanVof Australia hereby
, gire,poUee; thatibey -wW tell their Drafts,

Or Scotch Baii<act«p.Un^,pajable'in Losdoa.
. . . ! .. XP. ROBINSON; Rendent Director.

OBee'. No'.i, C&ühib-bili: . ; , 6857

i

j

- BANK-NOTICE.

fl HJÊ CHAIRMAN -'¿nd
"

Board of
I-a*, j .^Director's of, tne'Cominercisl Banking,

Company
of

Sydney; hereby give notice the>
tho'following Branches of this Bonk ha?e.

been discontinued, and all unclaimed balar
on the Slat ultimo. transferred to this of

Tir.:- At
MAILAND,.
Winosoa. and

-

Goolma*. .
L. DUGUID,

Managing Director.
Commercial Bank .Office, '

I

: Sydney, April*. ._47fi6

T
J

PHELPS ROBINSON, Eiq., 'M.C.,
.

having been appointed Treasurer of the
'

Associatipns it is requested that the subscrip-
tions of-persons' désirons of becoming m era-

sers, may; be paid, or remitted to that gen-'

tleman, at No. ir Church Hill, who will grant
-receipts accordingly*.

'

By Order;
CHARLES D. LOGAN,

"

Secretary. I

WE,,
.the -Undersigned. Landed Pro

, ... prietors, Gtazier*, Stockholders, and
others, deeply: interested io the prosperity of

the Colony, re que* t the attendance of «II who

zxe similarly .interested, to.raeat at the Police
Office. Penrith, on WEDNESDAY, the 24th

'

April, at 12 o'clock, to take into consideration
the New Regulations respecting

the De-
pasturing Licenses,'and the immediate neces-

sity of
petitioning

Her
Majesty the Queen and

the* Legislative 'Council, to prevent the Ex-

ecutive Government cati yin g into execution
aa. or der-so

oppressive
on ..the grazier, and

fraught with'tum to the general interests and

welfare of the Colony :

R. V. Dulhunty,-j.P.
Edward Cox, J.P.
James L. Templer
George H. Cox

.

John Perry
Matthew.- Belts

John Single
Thomas Hadley
George Thomas Clarke

E. Welton, J.P. .

R. Copland Lethbridge. J.P.

J. G. Hand

T. H..Hood, J.P.
-James Stevensou

j

-

¡

Charles Caaeyé_. S34S.1

YX^Ev the
undersigned1

Stockholders and
I

»Ti
. others interested,

do hereby convene

a Public Meeting of the Inhabitants of this

District, to be held at the Black Bull, Bathurst,
on Tu BSD AY, the JQth day_.of April instant, at

one o'clock in.the afternoon,"to luke-into con-

sideration'the new Regulations touching the

Depasturing Licenses, published in the Qo
vtrnmtnt Gaxttte, of Tuesday, the 2nd of

April-instant.
W. H. Suttor. M.C.
J.S. Rodd, J.P.
D. M. Irving, J.P.
Thomas J.

Hawkins, J.P.

C. Wray Finch, J.P.
John Sutherland, J.P.
Richard Machattie
W. A. Steele, J.P.
A. Rodney B. Carter, J.P.
John Street, J P.
Gilbert Wright

Edwin Park, J.P.
J. B. Richards, J.P.
William Lawson, Jun., J.P.

Thomas Kite
'

William Lane
JohnR-Findall
Edward R. Cornish

James Stewart Smith
Joba

Weif, Jânior
P. C. Boswell
Henry Perrier -

Frederick Strachan
G. Baker Boulton
Patrick White
Alexander Watt
William Leo
Archibald Campbell
John O. Balfour
Thomas D. Syer
John G. Syer
David Perrier
James Arthur.
Nicholas Read

,

»William Tom

Henry H. Kater, J.P. .
Bathurst, April 6.

, . .
5302

TTSSB members of thc .Sydney. CÄTCÄ
UL

'

CLUB aro moat
respectfully requested.

to .attend tha Club-room on Wednesday even

log, the 24th instant, at half-pastéigbto'çlock,
-to make arrangement! for the ensuing winter
reason : upon which occasion Meurs. Fal
cheon, Fillmore, Coppin, and'Jones, will con-

tribute to the evening's amusement.

The largo Saloon is open (admission free)

every Monday, Thursday.. and Saturday
evening. . . . J ?>. .5349

?;«;.-'?

? THB LYCEUM CLASSES. .

fXtlÏE,QUARTERLY CLASS 'af the

JL~ above Institution; for pnpils'not younger

.'than ten/yeari~.of age, «ill be filled up by

Monday,'the 15tb instant. .

,
Besides,the. ordinary round of instruction

usually designed for^ pupils, who,receive., a.

liberal 'education,-embracing the Elements
of Language and Composition, a» exemplified
In the construction of'the* Látio, Ftencb, and
English Languages ; the Elements of General
Knowledge taught systematically, with a view
to the righi formation-óf character, moral and

intellectual ; and the EtemerJta of Calculation
.nd Quantity, comprehending 'Arithmetic,

Algebra, and Geometry, with.tnelr dsttal ap-

plications
to the basiriesi of Hft j-the Elements

of Geology and Mineralogy form
part-of the

.weekly studies of the paplls.
-

,

1 > -;
'

The undersigned' has lately received fronf

England,
and is arranging fdr 1ihe benefit of

'bis pupils, a complete Mineralogical Cabinet,
.nd' à splendid collection.;'dr Geological
Specimens..;[??

'

;

'

.

TapUs, nuy be enrolled", %yapplication
et

the Lyceum, PitUsircet/everjr day from nine"

'to one o'clock.. ;.:».-.-'
.-'.

?

HENRY CARMICHAEL, M.A;:

N.B. Th« monthly, classes, meet «t seven

o'clock* morning and evening. 4W

'?-?:* EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
BÖOK AND J.OB> PRINTING,

PERFORMEDwith accuracy and
despatch, at tow price., by

, ;

- -

A

,

- .KEMP AND FAIRFAX. ,

R EDUC KD-PRICES FOR BOILING
.DOWN SHEEP AND CATTLE.

MR. EDWARD' HALLEJV U.eaabjed,;
: (ion newiarnsgementi he.h-a^maJf,, to'

boil down cattle »od
sheep

as foîlûWi,-vu.':

Cattle ai'IOt.'per head
; Sheep at 3d.

per heart;

Cassi at cot, price only. The:ehov«.charges
incl ode delivery to sey^hip or wharf ia Sydney.
Thc.laUow guaranteed ot first .quality.

. N. B^-the Sind quarters of cattle, and legs,

.bf mutton.';:cinlhe carcuiedto the catting bat

cheri if required. -? ?» .;
? '- - ''*«176

WIL/LIAM~ROBINSONy
No/263r

. -tipper George-street,
and

fi95,'Lo'wer
- George-street, - ? Sydney, --Plumber^ ^Painter,.

Glazier^iGas^Fittftr, &c, ben- to. return ibis .

thanks to the .Citizens and Colonists gene-

rally, for the liberal-, patronage he has re-

ceived since the time he_ has commenced
business, :and'hopea,1 by his strict attention,

combined with, (ne best materials and' work-

manship, to merit a continuance af their

favours. He at the same time calls their,

attention to the extreme reasonableness ot' his

charge for laying on of .water, and which will

defy competition, and îa.as follows":

Fur laying down, strong' | pipe from, the
malo to the place required,.obly lt, per foot,
¡ñ cl odin g . opening and closing ¿the. ground, ?

and all expenses attending the same.

Ball Cocks, Water Balla. Bib Cocks, and
; Stop Cocks, o's. each.. Parties requiring. cis^

terns, or any other article or work in his line,

can be served on the lowest terms, os he
is.

enabled, from manufacturing his .own pipe,
and having braaitounders, whitesmiths, car-;

pentefsT&o.,
in bia. immediate employment,

to
'complete 'all the work

required,
in ita.

various branches.
., _; . ¿110.

TO THE PUBLIC OF THESOUTHKRN
HEMISPHERE;

BEE-HIVE. 270 AK» 272, PITT-STREET.

CHRISTOPHER
NEWTONhas great

pleasure. îhTahnoùncîag, that lt
Is now

twelve months since he first commenced
'

bu

siness 'on.'that system, which has raised his

establishment in famé"far above-any.,other
house in the colony.

He also returns his

sincere and grateful thanks to. those friends

who have favoured bia establishment, and
invites, the continuance

'

of their support,
pledging himself that business shall he con

doc ted as heretofore, thetis, buying.his goods
aa

cheap
as possible for cash/ and selling for

mallprafitt, cosA, and no abatement.
Customers

may place such confidence io

the integrity of the house, that if a child be

seni,'il will he served aa well as .the best of
judges.

CN. having just finished itoei taking, has
now ready the greatest bargains ever offered,

consisting of the following:-.
The SILK

DEFAUTMENT, containing black
and coloured, latia's, figured Gotha silks,

satin' striped ditto, Chipá Foult de Soir, and

Gros.de Naples, satinettes, iee, all' of which
will be sold at 30 per cent, under the English

'COSL;

SBAWLS, the largest, cheapest, and best as

. sortaient in Sydney.
MoesssLiNEs DB LAIKE, commencing at

4s*. Gd. the dress, worth In London 6s. ¿d. ;

also, plain and small patterns from 6d. per

yard.
MEAIXOES AND ORLEANS CLOTH, an excel-

lent awortmenU

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
CALICOES, several hundred pieces, of a very

useful make at 4Jd. per yard by the piece,

also, a large ass priment of long-cloths, equally
cheap.. - f..

.

-

PaiHT D»Aa,TMXKT \t not to.he equalled
in

New South" Wal es, and scarcely by any out of

London ; just opened, nine cases of priuts>.all ;

new styles, and very .suitable for winter. ,

FDRNITUBE, CHINTZES, AND DIIIITIES. -

BLANKETS, COUNTEKPANSS, Ayn SUEETINOS,
An immense variety of Ladies' reticules

and purses....
|

The HOSIERT .Department
-

merita par- i

ticular. attention from the choiceness of
the assoitment, and . the lowness

_ of

firice

;
. amongst . this stock there .¡»-a

ot of ladies'lace bose, very rich, commenc-

ing
at ISs.per .dozen-up

to the í nest'.also,

white merino hose from 12s. per dozen, being
suitable for. winter, and as it is expected the
coming season will be a very severe one, pur-

chasers are earnestly requested not to neglect
the opportunity of providing themselves at a

.cheap rate.

TUE LACE.STOCK, which is the largest in.

the colony, will be sold at
15} per cent, less

than the English cost. -

Dunstable and Tuscan Bonnets very cheap,
LADIES' WHITE ABD COLODEED STATS, a

large assortment.

Kidderminster Carpets, commencing at 2s.

Brussels Carpets and Hearth Rugs, very

cheep.
The. Tailoring.

Department continues to

merit the extensive patronage hitherto re-

ceived, and having been replenished 'by a

large
amount of goods, offers to the public

still greater advantages; the following list of
prices will show how great a reduction has
bren made.

COATS/ £ s. d.

Extra ditto ditto .2 15

Beat Westof England*wool-dyed..; .8 10

Eng! uh Tweed ..Me. fld., 25»., andi 10

Colonial ditto..
..

. ..1 10

-Sir John Jamison's best. 1 15

Pilot coats. 25s. andi IO

Best ditto and bearer ..4ûs. and 2 6

TROWSERS.

Black and coloured cloth ..
.18 to 16 0 I

Superfine
- ...20 0

BeilWestofEogland.wool-dyed.. .. 26 0

Tweed trawsers .
..

8 6

Colonial ditto
..

.13 6

Sir John Jamison's best...... v .. ., 16 0

WAISTCOATS.
Gentlemen's plain; end figurad velvet, each

quality; 25s. to 46s¡*. ?

DiUo, satin, from J 2s. ffd. to 20s. .

Best West of England kerseymere, 12s, fld.

Valencia, a great variety of new patterns,'

.. from 6s. 6a. to 8s. 6d.

Quilting and. Mos Mlle, from 4s. fld. to /sr fld.
~ -7-

Soglish-mar1-
-'-»?-*

. . 'SÍOPI*.0:
Every article necessary for the bwbt in the

an'd forwarded with punctuality and care'.'-".

-?

Ç.
N. invites the attention of country- buy-

ers' and small
shop-keepers

to ail inspection
of blt Stoats, feeling assured that they'can I

buy of-him considerably cheaper than; else

'whsr'e. ... ':'

:.

";AliOf Tailors will find an advantage in pur- ,
^nsjmfi clotha and trimmfngs here, : -

?

CASH OHLT|AMD NO ABATCMIIT*
' -:

Sydney, April j6.:
-. >. ù

?

.'

-

'.fiitO.

nh; itosWaQM' &tt cvrmQ
"-fj&'Á¿AND ;BATH

'

ROOMS, .*

..V" 'iirt noon to THE ROTAL noTEt.

Hi B.-No.eonhexîon with hit old Eitebltih
-ment.":"7 4412

V NEW. "GOODS, Si
EX 'CJtEkONA-ÀW' MARY

iv$
T^IESSRS. PlTE AND PRK

?^'^'respectfully solicit ibe attendoiii
public to a cliflice'ahd'extensive telegf1

Goodain Lioendrapeñ.-SUk MércéruT
Gloves, Hnberdaih-ry, Woollen Cloft

> coatings, ready-made Clothing;-ami
which will he lound of a totally difiere

to the mass of goods which hâve
ôi*î».,_

offered for sale ;*and4n: order to^/uflyfjL
. the depressed ttate of the times, a*drt6>con

vinee th», poblicv: thali
they.'.can.

be :>antti'
'

.with goods of a first-rate qrder upo^thè.aoL...
,odTantageous term's^ the prices of a Te* of

theleading and useful article« are enúbrtrilád '

-below:..:
'':

I.-"'. *
: ,«A.'o_***

.

GENERAL DRAPER Y 'DEPARTÎÏàfei
7r8:auper calicoes, fronvSdi tô'4j:d.r-rî Wf&\

Superior stout white sheetings, 2¿.yards wide,
.* Zld. per yard*

'

-

-

! White furniture dimities, from Old. to ls. per

yard '. ?? <
--;

4 4 white .Wigan sheetings, at Sid. per.yard
Real Welch flannel, from lid. per yard ,-,

?

A
superior lot of small pattern mousseline

de laines, new styles,, lOjd. per yard
1 A choice lot of new pattern fast coloured
'

cambric prints, at-ti. fid,'the dress. :..

-

Small, pattern fast coloured prints, fd. par
I

-

yard .
1

Superior pattern on very fine cloths, '.id. per

yard-.
Real French merinoei, all colours, at 5s, to

'' 6Î. 6d. per.y ard .
:

Indianas, all .colours, 4s. to 4s. 6d. per yard .

;Double width 'Orleans cloth and British me

rinoe's/fro'm 15d.
- A

large
stock of ladies'white stays, from Ss. Sä.

p«r pair to the beat ...
Superior Kidderminster carpets, 2s. to Ss. Sd.

;? pet yard
Brunel's carpets, best qualities, from 4s.

-

A superior stock of German oil cloth and
embossed cloth table covers

Superior -damask table cloths,
from ]) to 6

yards'lo rig, alt ot less than manufacturer's

Huckabacks, diapers, and towellings
8-4 and 8-4 damask table linens

Dowlasses, glass-cloths, and ? every article
' '

that ii. necessary for general household pur-.

A*large stock of-silk goods, consisting of
I Gros de Naples, satinets, chiné, tartan, aud
I brocaded silks

j

Theiplatn silks are from 2s. per yard, and will

ba found en'inspection the cheapest in the
trade

Some new styles in ailie and wool, clan tart ens,

quite new, at 18d.

Challis, Cbussn, oriental, and fancy, dresses
Shawls, scarfs, mantlets, Sec., Acc., In great

varirty, at exceedingly low prices.

LACE GOODS.
A complete assortment of Lisle gymp, Valen-

ciennes and Mechlin laces, from l¿d,..
A complete assortment of real laces, black

|

-and white .
.

4-4 bobbinels^fram 6d. peryaTd
4-* bobbinets, figured,'fiom 10|d.

4-4 imitation blond, from 3d.

4-4 silk blond, from lOftd.

Children's collars and cuffs, in lace

maslin
Bonnet caps, from ls. each
Muilinandlacecardinalbertbesj pelerines, &c.
Real French blonds, blond edgings, Sic.

HOSIERY. :
A complete assortment of. children's white

cotton socks, from 2fd
Unbleached, coloured, beaded, and striped

cotton socks, of every size

Tartan,.scarlet, and. black worsted.socks, all

. .-? .

White and grey lambswool and merino socks
Children's worsted boots, in Grecian,'Chin ese,

Cambridge,- Oxford, Victoria, Trafalgar,
Alexandrina, . Brunswick, and Coburg,

from Sid. per nair
. .

Long gloves, children's silk embroidered. -
Berlin wool shoes, quite new, at Is. 6d. per

Black and white plain and lace silk socks,

with Lilliputian hosiery and
gloves of every I

description ...
JA

large stock'of women's white'cotton hose, ;

commencing'at
öd. per pair; with some'

very superior-makes,
that can be< well re- i

*

' "

nd 12a.
I

!

A complete assortment'of black and' white i
wonted, merino, and lambswool hose, at

I

low, prices.

nbleached . cotton.
half-hose,. com-.

. mensing at
4$d. per pair

Men's unbleached extra
large ,siie and «tout.

half-hoie, at 6jd.per pair, or Si. per dozen'.

Wen's" white, coloured, and 'tregatti cotton

halfrbose, from 6d. per pair . i^-i

Wen's grey and while lambswool, half-hose;

I
from lofd. per pair' ,','..

I

Warner's white'and coloured' exü afine patent
'

a h'alf-hoae,- equally* çb'éfrp

_jnplete assortment of
genüemen's.merino,.

lambswool, and flannel vests

Lambswool, inerin6',',!:and fleecy hosiery
drawers and pantaloons

1 1

j
White Shetland drawers, extra stoat, for sea

voyages and sailors' wear .
. GLOVES: ."

Ladies black/white; aod'cbloared lace gloves,

a complete assortment, from 9i.-per"païr:

Ladies' black, white, and-coloored-plain silk

gloves/soperior^makefj
at la.,6d; per.pair;

j

Ladies'
"cachmejre,

Thibet, and Lisle thread,

?

'gloves of every deicripiio'n'
:

' *fvii

A complete .assortment of gentlemen's ;kid,i

silk, Lisle, thread, "Berlin, '.buckskin, andj
"

: cachmere gloves, unusually cheap.. ?,

Superior white'cotton, IhdUrubbe'r, b'ucjútíni

and patent self-adjusting
bracea'

,j

; Gentlemen's white and drab' Ibdiaruhher

riding belt*, pf a.yery.auperior description
-

^HABERDASHERY.
Fhillips'a best cotton tapes, all .widths <,

Phlllips's beat black' and pink tapes, all widths

Imperial and Dutch
tapes

Cotton corda and bobbins, i r

Evans's small cord,'a11 sizes

'

Cotton-balla-and mending
cotton - ' . "'.

Marilaod'a.P.enla.n. reel«, .100
yarda

Geary 's and. Brooks'« Victoria and royal,
200

'yarda . ..
t .

Mars land's' patent 'liben thread - whited»
"

brbwn, black; and drab
Carlisle's and Brooks'a wire thread, reel and

- ribbon-wire. , rr...- .
?

...

Bej^faVea'andcOloafedaewiiiga
'

SUy, binding,-statute galloon, and Leghörn'

Cotton, wonted, and silk stay laceif 6* to

; :'Ï6;4
_

'Foupdatlon'muilb, buokranvand willow ?-.

Cotfob,(,worited,>nd ¿Uk braids
' ~':

Wonted fringnjWlndow'Iinea, and bed'laci'''

Boya' and men'«leather andiworated belt« ; :. «

Pearl «nd wire battons and «tads
, >

'Maids', women's, and tailors', steel-top tbim1
^

.-.bles - : ..o. ... -. ?

Gold.-iilver, and drillèd-eyed needles
'

"Best country pins, in sheets, ounces and ,
.'ó bounds .*",","

.Patent pins, ounces, sheets', and boxes
::Best town-mo.de'- books and' eyes,'black and

White -
?

- -

^

T
I ^TAILORING-DEPARTMENT.-J The proprietors'of this

establishment deem:
<it necessary "tb say But-little as to the pecuUsr

^mdrfts ot this 'department, lt "heine' so'gener.
rally known

throughout
"

thc".colony, that

'gentlemen om at all
tïniesLget a completet

1 süit óf clothes made' to'
roeaspre-^with cut,

quality,'end workmanship 'of the first 6rie\-f
In teh:boura¡ -¿nd,,;in order fülly*to'"meét tbr

. jcñreaiéd state of the colony, the Hi'Oof 'priSes'

hj^baen red aced, os now exblhûëa'lhth'e
ndépartmenhiand- will be foutfd lo>er than

^>w.be*n^Jed (br"tiie*W*fftT^«sVby*
aoy réspcctablehoüse in tbe eolonyí .A few
articles, as enurnerated^-below, fhave been

. added to the department _by
the

p'resèDt ship-
ment:-

f
t

.

.-v>
- Some new styles' in superior duck, hock»kiri»,

'

: and kerseymeres, forgcnttemen's trousers

Brown, bise, and.:fanóy''raixéd Beaver* ind
..and Petershams, for: gen Hem en's top coats,

Blue pilctt.clotbs, flushings,'&c.,:&c.
-Treble' milled' drab waterproof Hunters.foi

:box éóatr, Sec., &c.',-'as.d every description
i ¿f trimming's-' connected with, this branch

of the business. .:-.:..:¡f -'?
'

- An extensive
asiortmentof Colonial Tweeds

constantly oh hand, from ,whieh,garments pf
. every description'will he' made in' first-iafe
.style, andas low fa'pricejartbst of'any oom'.
mon-ilon ahonfo'thaCitV. ... . i

fronts, and wrists.fWm Ss.
6d.'úp'ward¿

'? '*'

Some, ouite-new styles in gentlemen's regatta

shirts, and pf superior quality.'to anything

Stock«, scarfs,' and opera ties,' real Paris, kid,and
b'uskskin glove'),- with every article

necessaryTor the-waidrobe-of a gentleman'
'

AgenernI assortment .of ready-made clothing
constantly on band. .

i
-

SLOPS.
The attention' of' Settlers'hnd Country

.Storekeepers .ii.particularly
solicited to this

department, where they can be well supplied
with

Tjlaiiketa, rugs., moleskin and flushing
trousers, plush.and Voleo cia waistcoats, blue
and. red serge'and regatta shirts, woollen
hosiery,'Btockmen's

boots, kc, Sec.

«?Ó_- Empolrom,-268t-Pitt'afreet.:

BLANKETS.'

JpST RECEIYKtV »nd on aale at the.'

.stores ol the
undersigned,

Twelve 'bates Extra Stout W I T NEY
BLANKETS, 8, 9,10, ll, quarter. ,

gigi .
.

-

A.;& S..LYONS.'

BRAPERS,TAILORS, and OTHERS^
Will find the following Goods' OR sale

at the stores- of the
undersigned, at vér'y'Iów'

prices, for cash
:.????<?

?

Unbleached calico, 30,. S3, 40,-44, 62, 64, 73,

77, and 82 inches .

Osnaburghs,
29 inches'

Blanket!, 9-4,-10-4,11:4
Merinos, black ena'colours
Lastings, black and colours
Damasks, colours
Caaiiaieres, black, drab, and dark mixtures

?

Gambroons, black, drab, and dark mixtures
Hats, Gentlemen's, best beaver. <

R. M. ROBEY, -
MM_ 427, George-street.'

MUSIC at HALF-PRICE.
?

PiANoroaTce tuned at Five Smitrvas
each ; Removed, Repaired,. and Lat on Hire.

¡ .

THOMAS ROLFE'S

ÖN SALE, at.R, M. RQBEY'SïNeWi.
,..

Wholesale and Retail
Ironmongery

-

Establishment, 427, Géorge;Slreèt, near King-
1

Smith's
bellows, anvilsj vyc'es, superior I

spades
and shovels,' hail-rod,', bar,' bolt," and

. sheet., Iron sheet lead,, shot, Walker's ¡and
'

-Trench percussion caps, .gunpowder, aupei

'

large grain blasting powder, .nails, sere

bolts, locks',-hinges, 'copper boat nails,*T*T, ¡
. tacks,,xiñe

slate
nni]a,fcast eteel-'p¡t,; arid

erpsa-cut saws, tenon, hand,-panel,- and com-:

Eass
saws, .carpenters' and shipwrights'.toola,

'

ench and moulding 'plane's," rules, chisels,

'

gouges'; tenon, hand and cross-cut saw files,
frame- and pit - saw files,'shoemakers', farriers'

andjwood rasps, augers^ adzes, : shingling, and.
claw hammer»,;- leading, timber, and claw. :

chains', traces,' backhands, breaking-up boes,

tinned-iron and enamelled saucepans, round
and oval tinned'iron'boilers, japanned foot

baths, .toilet pails,- water cans/disn coven, tea

and:coSeo pots, chamber and table caudle-,
'elicka, curtain bauds, cornice poles;.and every

article'io brass goods' acissbrV-poeket and',

;table"cutlery, reguter,lhalf-zegister, and'ellip^'
.tia stoves, fenders and :fira-irons, cast-iron

-

.guttering, pining, heade,,aboea, 8ip.i together
"w'I|h futoiahmg..^ronmongery-iand.bedding
'

iriatenili'jOf alldésorlpüoñs, 'at pnces suited
tb'the

depressed
itate'bFthe'timei.'' 1

-..?N. Bi-A< liberal discount' allowed to the
?Trade end Country. Storekeepers;, '., ,-.5217

¡TO-CHEMISTS ÄND'OTHERS.
'

'TlM^uÂÎe^ offer.'^tno

'

'

M.. J
following coófn'sÁfpttnéDt óf.drugs,

'

?

&c,, io small packsges suitable to the tri de :

Lumpalura
Tapioca ? ; .

.

.

Jamaica hanger aad arrowroot
,?

-

,Ung. hydrarg. fortis; 'niara ?'

CdtisinglaasCJ::-
>?????' .:

Olivaoil, in jar
* and 'casks

' '

Epsom salts, incaska.oM cwt. each '

Tarta.ric.acid r,(r.,
. .. -

; ^.

Âmmon, carn',, in'jhrs

Sadi'tÜTt., dJíto *

"

"
.

Quicksilver'' í-'v.:-;
r,

?

?

:'

CreáratártaxT .::").'; :i i .> .'.=

?Rollbrimstone!^.,'. ; ; ??'i-:--.-,

-LibiMdj canary, and other, weds
-

,

Jordan'elnionds/beeewáx'' ".

"'

j ; With* a^vsHety of medicines' and drugs.1
,. Í

Urr.n -M r>:.r~ vL"*AND S.SPYER;
? JémUon-strcet, April 17-.. .

.'.
.:;

: 5278

.

. CHEMISTS AtfD DRUGGISTS.

^?iHE ündemgutid hai^jaat opened ari ex-;

-V Vellent'assortmed't orbrtgs'/Chejnicals,1

andjPerftimery,
imported

v*tCoU>vi6ian;{Atitt
Brook», and otherrecent arrivals, which be ia

f

now! prepared to sell in quantities to tait the
Trade, at very lbw prices, for.caab.

'

. r

,

R, M.'ROBEiY
4512 s"-'*-'- -

. .42VOgorgifrsireet.'

.¿?-1 .Harper,.who wa^ba^baroùily. murdered
by the'netlves bf^theMerreV Islands,leaving,
herself and three

-

ch3drrà'ïquIte''.hnnTÔvidea'

for, intends carrying lon the Bútohéfirig BusP'
ness aljíuual ; .añdihopéat the fîriindxiqf her

ilate' husband-, and ¿tho public, generally, «Ul

Í*
strODisejhsr, so is, to'.en'able.hts'to,provide"

BÍ hirrtilf and yohng fa'ttflly.-'' ''V'1 ?
Tff «¿stíiwlSooth/ four doors from Batbarit^
itiaet-'/

-

'. ii-f.^M ? r.'-fwaooS'

.-ii: .-j.'-íyo.lJ 0i¡¡
:?;

jí .ív

GENUINE. WlNE;&: SPIRIT .STORKS,
MACQUARIE WARD,.-,?- .

; PIT:T-_S.TREiT.; SO.U*TH..:

JAMES r
WOOD "hanni; ««Svedr ;b>':

recent arrivals,* a considerable' addition
to¡hi>/iíf^ckA ii;now enabltd to ofter hu.friend*

^nd customers a Variety of choice articles at'

..loir prfeeV.crWC«ih.'Viz. Iv;* ..

-

AleWitd Porter; in draught and bottle'
:Brandicï,-R,um,.«rid Gin, in or outóf bond

¡Cape Wine,' in. pi pei/ halves, and quarters
Prime old Port-and^Sherry

-

Fine old'Maizei'Io any quantities, .itt ls. ed..

-.- per bushel..,
.

- '.'LL.-.'

Order* for Cöals here,'Or at hii'.Wharf, im¿

'infdiatjly attended;Ipi ..j:"4, ,,'7. '.¿¡¿^9
FRESH. AMERICAN TOBAf¡ÚáUÉB¿

fTlHE Undersigned is ..now,selling th'è

.JL' above beautiful Tobacco, (CaVendiih, 18/

figs to the lb'.), áí 2iVDdV p'erlb.hy the.hóx or'

'hnlf^box-the'boxes weigh about ,140lolbp.'

each-io bond,.£|d. theft. Also, beautiful'

square Qg:T6bacao, 18'figs
to the lb.j same ia

.quafiti «nd condition'akjBjs above, and at the

same "piicb,* hythe'tierce "or hall-tierce; the

tierces ¿weigh about iOO lb«, each,, t

:;
T Provisions and'G'roceriea of the test quali-

ties at reduced prices.' .".'-'.'''

EDWARD M'KNCROE,"
'

1

-, Near the site of the Old Gaol,
! Lower George-street.

?Afoflia.
'

.-
?

;
:

1

. ,, .". ¿U2.

'i~rT. FLOUR, FLOUR.
~~~

To
Baktri, Private Famlltei, and athen,

I-AND
WV BYRNES "are ready to

, , e/delivir, in Sydney, 'Flour in all quali-

ties, from their Steam Mills, Parrarralta.

York-street,. two doors from tho Wesleyan
Chopel. - -

'

. -

'

¿Q9S

. RAPE SEED.

O'
N' SALE, at the Patent

Slip Wharf,
.Sussex-street, two hundred weight of

Rape'Seed,- in excellent condition, just landed
from.Launceston.
. April 18.- -:

'??
.

-

.. .5309

STAUCH, ATFIVB-TENCB PER
?

I POUND*» ?
'

Toi ba had only at, S.-Ti Mann's -Grocery
: f Establishment; Pitt-stré¿C

' '

THE Manufacturer solicits, a trial which

'/.will prove thc1 article is superior both
m strength and quality tô'any imported starch,

;ándú it bas been subjected' to the test' of

chemical process'^he confidently asnería poe.

fourth is saved tothe consumer^
'

.j "An.allowance to the trade.'-

"

'i

. Sydney, April lp:..

'

.

- , "4go2

THE -SUPERIOR LARGE HB KN E2 BR
-l

j.--.

« COAL. ? - . ...

IVELIVERED
at any place within, the

F. Clty wltkQ^nt extra
charge,-price.24sl per

impWUl .too of 1240 lbs., ju sixteen begs of

l«q lbs1;caçhi « on the ; Wharf, it.,th« Depo',
Susiex-itreet, 12s. An allowance by the-otrgo.

Shipping jupplied.. Orders punctually attended

i'la!.
y. -.

"

. :L/B; THÍ^VK¿LD;.

rij^HE; Lease-' and good
- will', of .an *ex

X
'

cellent INN, 20 miles distant from.
Sydney, to be disposed of. either.with, or -with-

out! (be furniture : :immediate possession may

be had if required. .For further particulars

appVto Mr. W..Maclaren, House andEatatc
Agéat, No. S97, Pitt-street north, opposite the
Union Bank.:. . . . SQ29

.

;

POR SALE OR KXCHANQB...

A'
CEDAR .BOAT,! as good agnews
''eighteen feet long, lulted to a family's

use, with sails, oars, &c.
;

"will be sold a bar-

gain, or"willbe exchanged
for as maller pulling

boát. Apply to

Mr. HEGGART,
5274 '?? Milne's Wharf, Gas Works.

j "'. -.. . ,'SO PARMERS..

THB .'undersigned- requests farmers' to

(

observe, that *he" is ready": to purchase1
good ENOLISH Barley in ¿ny quantities, for

j

cash, at 3s. 6<L per.bushelof 6zlbj¿~
L

7

?

) To save (rouble, J. W. informs the gro wers
-

that. Capt Barley., will net suit! htm -ct any
-

?

WOOL.

rjiiLE
undersigned are Cash buyers of

j

:>

1

SWAIN, WEBBS, AND COI,

2184.- ... :,Hanington:atreetChurch-hilU

C'OtaNÍAL';SOAP-exchanged
for

TAXLOIY, at the 'Manu/actory/of thr
'

2
;

..-
NOTICED

... . ..

ÎTTNTIL' *;thè' Jiroom,\pWp'.ósed. .to be.
'

'.^erected.for"tbÁt púip<
'

*"" "
~

*"'

ioom.ûp stairj^márked_,
lately öcoüpie'd'by the Sheriff (opposite to the

one nb w¡B«signed
to "that officer); is set apart

for, the, accommodation, of tba gentlemen of
th« Bar.j ,.f ,V t%,-AU ,;,-.*.;,.?
IThejoom hitherto uied as-a Jury Room

(over the'Chief Justice's present Chambra).-,
"will continue to be used for. that purpose until

?furtherprders.;
-

.i .? oä, /.

By order of .the Judges. .,".
G. P. P. .GREGORY, ; ¡

?

, . :, ..
.

-i-Prothonotary..

Supr'emf.Conrt, April igir
.y

.

'

¿084

.

.

"'-NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
'

.;.

pejíce in;l^joVndi .wiU to the
creditoi^öf the estate'of R. Campbell, junior,'

and C^on aodafterTntad

-Itísjrjwueswd.tbaí.alí;clai

forwarded for adjustment
:, îBligh^street, ApriLlg,

IN THE ESTATE'OP EDWARD TÜR

?r^o;WBRrMAiTLAKD::t;." ;(: ''.

?fTI^aE'Ö^itbM.X Edward ^Turner ¿re
,'JL ;-.-requested to. meet at.the office of Mr.
Henry Phi|lipf;.of George-street, Sydney. ac7
codntant>tot the , Estate,; on. Monday: next¡¡

'April 22od| at.2 o'clock p. m. by otderof the
Truitetevra i-, T.i-.n- :>.¿- i"

,

;

IN1.
'

THE ^ INSbLiVKNt"': ESTÁTE " ÓV,
?>?>

; ^;HENRY.MOORK, ,
.. J- ,it~:.

r¡ ^:Creditora,of.the aboye Estate are

:'A ,/unrited to.meetáho. rrnstae«,¿at the
Office of the Undersigned): on Tuesday.lhe

.2Sîd ApriVat twolo'ctook precisely, to decide
upon mattera of importance to their interests.

'

Brt order of the Truatee#,V ci-.'«
».».-.-r,

,. j,

I, UJ ./.'¡.ti:*- EDWARD KNOX,1- l-..

.¡
: i

î'ï.-.
* ;-:¡0 -^Í:wr,- piu-auT*..

^lflthAnrih
> i J.^^.

...
'.V- -V

Ñg30T

i^fl'^'*m*W^tu*^B'u GoTérriesaiojai
/amuyrt.or»Ua-jiaiasj1aUñtt4o?arsahoblptha:
,mMtjte«p^Uhle'TVfer«nces can.be produced ¡;

ulary uofso;inuoh'en
objécOasa oomfortahlt

home; ^Letters ad d re IM d R; fiiotn inf-Htrcdd
Office, íWÜl be. Immediately attended to. 47fl»

AMERICAN POTASH:
.

TXf ANTJËD, 'a cask of the abo«. Any
TT. person having it may beor/ofa pur- ".

chaser hy applying at the Morning fitrald .'

OB--.;, -y:--. , , v '__ ;

WANTED; a. Mao Sériant ; »l«o" a
.

. ''Housemaid-; none rited apply unleàr.'-.

satisfactory reference can be. given. Apply <
'

between the houri of ten and eleven o'cioeky'

'

at the office of-A. B. Smith and Co., Sen«-
-'

street, (tn--'

TWKNTV-FÏVE POUNDSjjRBWARlfc-.r
\\S/"HEREAS, on-Tuesday-Evening last,

T T the house Vf'irSRevî ït'AUwood, at

Hiihl£Ve»'áltíclfeu

."byi-bind -pt- .
rVori. them -b'tioed; abd} property

~>

'\

bovrôf-'abbot.'tgSo Mtolea¿"Ai-a<'
Mbe Priende'or-Hf.-*Uirood.Uir»
«í'w'tSft aj«»^d4o«2»if<>r . J

.atfinVaiVïllWOTtf the^ot'ectJán'

'and'eooviet^ô^'ôf-tbe'?otfe'n'derl.,?.';.''"'.

'

AoViinformation-will .he received by-Wi
A. MILKS, Commissioner of

Policé, ACTOR
SII.LITOE, Esqi: King-street; or to

-;:
::

"

'.
.'.

??

C. D. RIDDELL,'"
i

. .« . Chairmen.

King-slfec't; Apt» IB. IW :.

'

MVK POUNDS' REWARD.

STOLEN
or STRAYED, from Gresford, . ? .

:iUpper Patersoiv'aud'.'hDS béeo missing :

several mouths, a powerful bay MARE, wilt

.bald face, and*one or both iliad fetlocks white', '. .

brandediZ on the offside-ribs.'A reward of -.*.

five pounds will be given if stolen, and two.

pounds if strayed.
. .

:
. THOMAS L. PATCH"..

Gresford, March 2a... «84
:

TWO POUNDS: REWARD.

LOST, a silver lever "Watch, no name,
' number-on case 5Û21-; scratched on

movement No. 96.

JOHN HUNTER,
5410 ? Opposite the 'Cathedral, .

TO BE LET, either BB a. private resi-

dence or.for
a place «f'business, that

commodious huuse lately ÎU (be occupation of ?

Sir John 'Jamison, in .Jamison street. For

parliculats apply to Mr.
Dobie, Club-house.

. : .. ,'; . ¡a,

APARTMENTS'
oh the first floor» .

suitable tur Offices,'Mo.3[6, Pitt-street,.

near King-street.

'

.

'

. ¿Q7¿'.,

TO-LET,
"o nekt Cottager close to MTV -

. Lyons's Terrace,'.on thc South Heed
'

Road; containing fnur rooms, cellar, detached _
kitchen, fowl house, garden j

well of water;:

and-large y ord, with use of .paddock; For
particular» apply to'Mr. James Wood; at hie

Wiriè> and Spirit Slor«; Pitt-street Sooth, \

three doors, from
Liverpool-street. ? fil5ï '..

M!O ÜNTAUBAIN.VEST-ATE;'
.

'

!

? WOLLOMBI.' - '

To'CA-mALisTStfRADBSMaNVSKALÍ. Panuni, -
AKS NaWXT-AKKiyXD IM HI 0 aAlfTBV -

TO LET; on Jense for five orseven '

years,'
the and«mentioned farms 'and'

"

?

?;

-

" ?'.

No. I'.'V. ;

?'

-,

'

To contain one hundred .lö'fiva'hündred aerea

"

..

ol
¡á^laViar>ón>!'á^oAp^

ud'se

with,or wfóc^"t>e .impróveme^
prime a cottage oí ten room¿¿ bellárage, detached

''

kitehen.'jUuädry, and
-pantry'^ granary capable

-

of
hpldiflg

five thousand baskets ofVheat, four-.

stall stable,coach house and hcjrneu room, .two.-
-

rooms for overseer;and dry itoreVoac lubstan-
>

tíal :b.ut; for; men, hlackimitL'i. ih'op j piggery,

with shingled roof, doored complete, -to fatten \

three hundred piga,' ten in> eich styei a.range. .

of buildings, containing one ebeeie room, one

smoking, room, one soiling.room, one wheel«
wright's shop, one. shoemaker's «hop; also,

barn-(all 'enclosed) tO:-contnin>'£ve thousand

bushels wheat,' attached mill honie^cleannig-1
booie; stockyard; with a'gardtdof faur acres,.

?trckedn»ith. the choirest trees; aadiaffordtag - .1

every delicacy : that 3man cao déme. Should
the party not require, the: improvements, the

'*

lead will be rented separately.'

.

.

.-ivfNovî.-?
. A dairy' farm, with 'three hundred and -nine

acres.'fernc«drin with a- rwo-rtiled1 fence, with

"dairy stock -yard,
'

bails/1 shingled
and floored,'.

very complete.
- .

??

-

NÓ.3;
- -S .

Twenty to fortjraer'es/fenced in,"with slabbed

cottage
of two rooms, dairy stock yard, presse*

for) cheese; 'with'bam,''an' orchard of choice

tites, with back «rn for cattle.

-'
-

??

-;' .'.

*.-.:No;.. .
?

Contains '.e^bf 'acres, cleared,' with two

. slabbed callages, and;stock yard; and a quantity
not cleated, adjoining; can be let atfiveahil«
lings per acre.'.

-

,.,

"?;
'. ':

'

;

.

;.: ;, No. 5.-. ...

One h'nndi'ed abres, moieTcr leri; fenced la-
-

substantially; cleared

'

arid' .tamped,' no cottage.
-

Four thousand.aer«i,-wuh ,very,liltle timber
ou;

will be leased
fqr tba

. above tenn of five.or

seven yeats, at the Io« rent
orfroaÜTeshUUngi

to seven shillings aod-rixpeicc per acre*aceordV :
lng to qoantliyiandquaUty.-.Theloweitqnantrty

'

that
possibly.'can

be ieited on thésé-tsrnii will.,
be ten acres. The whole of the land.is supplied'
with beautiful ^water" in the

dHe»taeaaoaa,.|Ladp .,

ia of a superior description"^
hr fact;' the catate

'

. comprise* every rt^oUite Jor agricultor*, dairy- 1 '

lag, and
rearingr,.eattle,r Tbe>"iUitBjnca>beuig,''

from Maitland forty-five HU«*; fcWfrom Sidney
L

niaety- mllea
t

"the^
great'^North. Road passea

through It for three mlles¿ -«'¡ ,
r,;.

.-._
..

:¡- ..

ft
ProdneeYt market priée, óedaefíag thecax

nsgeto Mattlasdi wiU berñeived'airent..
:> AppHcatlon to be made on thé

catatejto Mr.
Richard A; Wiiemen,'Íf by-'lettw-poit paid.

"'

, N.B.-Two mUch;ciiwa Mth'iéuh imaU-tem'
will bêlent if required.""

^v1" ."',.:.'!' ¿y

. J Grmdlng'mftl,-thresh^ cleaning till,J
'

1

:£arming nteoaUa, .foraiture,'&£,* cU'be^tsikea kl'*
'

niluauairorVentedV'.by thi'p'ártv leaalft'Nd.i .
'

; -farm.' 'Mr.'W. will "be happy "io aÄo'rd
eTery

lofonnatiou, personally, on the property. -

.i

igjr.The whole estaieeta.be rented together
If agreed on, by giving security for the rant

'

payable.yearly. .

'

A L 8 0,
Tlxtt.b(*uliiul

.ciUte.'câbtibuiB
two honored

? "

ind tra ty tent, .onithcHewkeabiu-y RUet,'
*'

welLktiown M . WISEMAN** FERRY, with v
^

eeeiyrequiitte-fora genüemiü'« family i tho-1

".
land leroi the heit description, fenced and'

;

. itumped. . i. ,?.
'

?;

,

Thia.property
ha« an .inn on- it, which wai

i rented to Mr. Utrcy foT..aUty.flTe, poundi.per;
anemn, «ad offen : aa

.eioelient.opportunity fer

a «tore,. Inn, and butchering on. an extcuiTe
",

,ictle, aleo nlting forcxDorUtioîui'.Thii estate

».».can be-tented, for. five o*\ieven years, with' :

ortwirhontr the improtenienia.-.The fond ture, .

io., can be bsd at valuation."-* Thé river paaaea
clo»(to,thejhcmee,<and

capable of awiaunlu a ..

.yebelcof three- hundred «tone^Any eoament ?

.on the propcrtyvwoald'be s^perflaona,.«« th«:
,e«Í»te/>[ riót. to :be'- equailed tn:New .ftotrth

sWalef, either for icenery 'ôV comfort! I Tait'
Jai

d, with the-
Inn,

can-be
lesied without the

inc ité i pi-odoce'taken'for rent..' Applicáttón tu

shove. %.M ? :. \
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LATEST INTELLIGENCE 1

From England. 7th January.
"

America. 26th November.
"

China. 18th November.
"

Cane of Good Hope ;. Oth December.

"

Singapore. 24th
January.

"

-Swan River .......I"

"

3rd'
January.

'

"

Nen- Zealand . 24th
February.

"

Mauritius . 28th February.
"

Bombay. 18th February.
?-Calcutta-.-.-^--r.-rr.-r-8th February.--

-

"

Madraa. 10th february.
Von Diemen's Land .. 17th April.

.-" South Australia 8th April.
?

"

Port Phillip . 13th April.
?

SHIPPINQ^INTBLUQKNCE.

ABMVALS.
Apan.21.-Achilla, barque. 389 tons. Captain
Ve«lerfrom the Downs, 1st December, with a

general cargo. Passengers-Mr. Borthwick,
Mrs. Rich, two daughters and son, Mrs. Rees,
ion and daughter, bliss Barnett, Mr. Duncan,
and Mr. J.

King..
il.--¿j¿wia, brig, 186 tons Captain Tucker,

from .Hobart Town the 17th instant, with a

general cargo. Passengers-Mr. H. Smith,

Monsieur Verreux, and servant, Lieutenant

Hay, of the 68th Regiment, Messrs. Garrawny,'
"White, Connolly, Kennedy, Thompson, H.
and W. Burn, Nelson, Lewis, Nickcrson, M'

Cnrvill, Mrs. Weldon, 32 rank and filo of tho

68th, and 16 rank and file
af the 80th Regi-

ments, with two deserter» from, the latter, two

"women, and a child.

DEPARTURES.

April 20.-Soweipn, steamer, Captain Cape,,
fox Moreton Bay,

with, sundries. PtMengerägg
Mr. M'Connell, and fourteen in the >teer&g5M

April 20.-Pot Norfolk Island.
thè*?or]g*

Qovtrnqr,Phiffip,' Captain Boyle, with atores.'

Passengers-Mr. VCha'pman, Captain Reid, a

sergeant, corporal, and 10 rank and file of the

-

96th Regimen^ and. ll prisoners of the Crown.

SKEPSIN HARBOUR.

Atshiüet, barque, 380 tona, Veale, off Goslini

and Brown's Wharf.

Araiian, barque, 287 tons, Collins, at
Gosling

and Brown!» Wharf; Captain, agent. Re-

fitting. 7"
Araehne, barque, 349 tons, Pearce, off Camp

boll's Wharf; iL Donell, agent. Loading
for London. ,

Ariel, schooner, 72 tons, at Steel's Wharf.

Ariel, schooner,
147 tons, Thomson, off Milne'i

Wharf. Laid up.

Attçuihu, barque, 372 tons, Duff, at Grose's

Wharf; Captain, agent. Discharging, and

advertised for Port Adelaide.

See, brig,
13* tons,-, cut side of Cove,

Manning, agent. Laid up.
Caledonia, barque,

406
tons, Liddell, off Armi-

tage'. Wharf, Armitage and Co., agents,

Loading for London.
Catharine, schooner, 105 tons, Moore, at

Moore's Whnrf, H. Moore, owner. Poi

freight
or charter.

Cornubia, steamer, 94 tons, off Milne's Wharf

Boyd
and Co., owners. Laid up.

Coquette, schooner, 72 tons, Cummins, at thc

Albion Wharf. DUchargi&g.
Cremona, ahiji, 606 tons, Bulloy, at Campbell'i

Wharf;
R. and E. Tooth, agente. Dis-

charging, and advertised for London.

Dawson, brig, 227' tons, Corder, at Barker's

Wharf; G. Small, agent. Discharging, and
laid on for Port Nelson.

Diana, brig,
204 tons,-, off thc Flour Com-

pany's
Wharf. Deere, agent.

Dornt, brig, 82 tons, Walsh, at Wilson's
Wharf: Solomon, agent. Loading, for Port
Adelaide.

Sicamor, brig, 263 tons, et Jones's Wharf.

Donaldson, Dawes, and Co., agents. Laid

up:
eWtabeth, barque, 176 tons, at Jones's Wharf.

Peacock, agent. Laid up.

Emma, brig, 121 tons, Fox, at Groio's Wharf,

Alger, agent. Discharging,
and advertised

for Fort Adelaide.

Oatmett, brio, 322 tons, Nicol, at the Circular

Wharf. Ebsworth and Metcalfe, agents.

Beady for London.

Quid*, brig, 147 tons, Lewis, at Jones's 'Wharf.

J. J. Peacock, agent. Refitting.

Giraffe, barque, 284 tons, Simpson, at Moore's
Wharf. H. Moore, owner. Refitting.

Bind, brig, 140 tons, at Jones's Wharf. S.

Lyons,
owner. Laid up.

Jane, barque,
260 tons, Fowler, in thc Cove.

Flower, Salting, and Co., owners. Refitting.

Jorie Ovudie, barque,
233 tons, Goudle, at

Campbell's Wharf; Rowand, M'Nob, and

Co.; agents, Discharging,
and advertised

for London.
Julia, brig, 131

tons, off the Flour Company's
Wharf. Deere, agent.

Juno, steamer, 364 tons, ., off Milne's

Wharf. Boyd
and Co., owners. Laid up.

La Orange, American barque, 273 tone, Stetson,
|

in the stream. S.
Wilkinson, junior,

and,

Co., agents. Refreshing.
Magnet, Itorque, 148 tons,-, at Jones's

Wharf. J. Jones,owner. Laid up.

Mumford, schooner, 168 tons, Morrison, st

Jones's Wharf. 7. Jones, owner. Laid up.

Margaret, brig, Tomkins, east side of the Cove.
W. G. Robinson, agent. Laid on for Manila.

Uar», American ?hip, 270 tons, Brownell, in

the stream ; S, Wilkinson, junior, agent.

Martha and Elisabeth, schooner,
-

tons, Boyle,
at the Queen's Wharf

; Alger, agent Load-
ing for Port Phillip.

Mary Ann, schooner, £8 tons, Browne, in the

Cove ; H. Fisher, agent.

ifary Nixon, barque, 301 tons, M'Donnell, at

Campbell's Wharf; C. Appleton and Co.,

agenta. Discharging and advertised for, the

Bay of Islands and valparaiso.

Navigator, American ship,
416 tons, Graves, at

Campbell'« Wharf. S. Wilkinson, Junr.,

agents. Advertised for Batavia and Canton.
Neptune, ship, 643 tons, Ferris, off Campbell's

Wharf. Griffith*, Gore, and Co., agenta.

Advertised for Madras.
Ntte York Packet, barque, 270 tons, in Johnson's

Bay.' A! B.
Spark, agent.

Laid
up.

North Star, H.M.S., 26 guns, Captain Sir Everard

Home, in Farm Cove. Refitting.

Ocean QiM«n, brig,
192 tons, Freeman, at Camp-

bells Wharf; Campbell and Co., agents.

Discharging, and advertised for London.
Orotava, schooner, 92 tons, Addams, at Milne's

Wharf, Milne, owner.

Orwell, barque, 204 tone, Banka, east aide of tho

Cove. Banks, agent. Laid up.

Penyard Park, barque, 377 tons, Weller, at

CnWar Wharf. Plower, Salting, and Co.,

agenta." Loading
for London.

Pocklington, barque, 204 tons, at Walker's

Wharf. W. Walker & Co., owners. Laid up.

Ranger, cutter,.49 tons, ^Bogers, off tho Dock-

yard.
. Iaaao Simmons, owner. Laid on for

the Bay of Islands and Auckland.

Regia, barque, 180 tons, --, at Jones's Wharf.
J. Jones, owner. Laid up.

Seahonß, steamer, ¿00 tons, laid up in Johnson's

Bay.
.

B. Boyd, owner.

Skerne, "brig,
121

tons, Shell, at Deloitta'a

Wharf. W. S. Deloitte, owner. For freight

or charter.

Strathisla, barque, 387 tons,-, east aide

of the Cove. V. and E. Solomon, agents.

For aale by auction.

Sultana, ship, 374 tons, Lyell, at Campbell's
Wharf. Campbell

and Co., agents. Ready
for London.

Thalia, H.M.8., 42 guns, Captain Hope,
off

Macquarie Point Refitting.

Tobago, brig,
136 tons, Pock]cy, at Fother-

ingham's Wharf; J. B. Metcalfe, agent.

Loading, for Auckland and the Bay
of

Islands.

Union, brig,
166

tons, Grainger, at the Flour

Company*a "Wharf ; Griffiths, Gore; and Co.,

agents. Loading for the Mauritius.
William, barque, 544 tons,-:-, at Boyd's

Wharf. B. Boyd,
owner; Refitting.

William iSUeaUe, ship,
448 tons, PhiUpion, off

Campbell's
Whait Griffiths; Gore, and Co.,

agents,'Loading
for Calcutta.

tfWiam-Stoveíd, bng, 187 tons, Davidson, off

the Gas Company's Wharf. Lyall, Scott,

and Qc» agents. Loading for London."

Wanderer, B.Y.S. aohooner, 10 guns, B. Boyd,;
Esq. In Farm Core.

;

"

COLONIAL WHALERS AT SBA,.
'

( WUK their lott Report* J

Mary, 366 tons, McDonald, hence 4th October,.

1841
ï spoken by.

the' Jame» Loom, 27th

Maroo, ISM. with 1600 .Darrels sperm,;

Hugoaa
«ad Hoiking, owneri.

Carot int, 194
ton«, 'Hunter, hence 7th August, i

1842
; at Manui, 26th October, 1843, with j

630 barrels ; W. Walker and Co., owners.

Proteus, 264 tons, Christal, hence 15th August,
1842

j spoken 3rd
September, 1843, with 800

j

. barrels ; Dacre and
Fotheringham,

ownc

Caernarvon, 220 tons, Irvine, hence

August, 1842; Irvine, owner.

tftlton, 274 tons, Bogers,
hence 4th September,

1842, Jones and Mitchell, owners.

Sitcom, 82
tons. Howell, hence 28th

[January,
-JSi-Lî-i'-Jonçei-Qwner._

Jane Eliza, i\p tons, Bradley,
hence 7th March,

1843
;

touched at Norfolk Island, ir VT- 1

vembcr, with 260 horróla
; H. Moore, <

Merope, 312 tons,
Hogg, honce 26th.March,'

1843, spoken in' October, with 160 barrels;

Blaxland, owners.

1813; spokim by the
Lvt&oy«, 9th February,

1844, with 820 Darrels sperm ; Hughe*

Hosking, owners.

a\u»traJiant 800 tons, Wurt, hence 14th June,
j

1843
; spoken hy ¿be Tigra*, 26th Decera-.

her, 1843, with 600 barrels sperm; Cooper
end Holt, owners.

Oenii,
160tons,Long,hence 16th June; spoken

by the- Lindsay* in November, 1843, with 300
|

barrels sperm; Williamson and S. Lyons,

Lindsay/, 200 tons, Williamson, hence*1! 6th I

June, 1843
; put into Fort Stephens

18th

March, 1844, with 600 brtrrcls sperm
;

Wil-

liamson, Mitchell, and Russell, owners.

'

Lucy Atm, 213 tons, Lee, hence 25th June,
1843 ; spoken by thc Arabian 4th March,
1844, with 360 barrels sperm ; S. Lyons and

Lady Blackwood, 254 tone, Butcher, hence 23rd

June, 1843
;

at Howe's Island, 8th March,

1844,jjgjjh,
200 barréis sperm; Lomb and

pSulliyan,
hence 17th August,

h?!
Parbury, i

Jane, 366 '. tons,
'

Fairweather, heneo 20th

August,- 1843
; spoken by' the Lindtayt,

February, 1844, with 360 barrels sperm:

S. Lyons, owner.

Clarhtone, 244 tons, Stewart,
'

hence 13th
Sep

Fcbruory, 1844, with 480 barrels Bperm ;

H. Moore, owner.

Scamander, 230 tons, Nixon, hence 6th October,
spoken by the La Orange, March 6th, 1844, !

with 200 barrels sperm ;
Mitchell and Co.,

British Sovereign, 366 tons, Cooper, hence 6th

November, 1843
; spoken by the Lindtayt,

1st
February, 1844, with 160 barrels sperm,

60 bárrela black
;

Lamb and
Parbury,

Terror, 267 tons, Harper, hence 24th December,

1843, spokenoffNew Zealand, lOthFcbruory,
1844, with 120 barrels Bperm ;

B.
Boyd

and

Co., owners.

Clarence, 120 tons, Carrol, hence 26th
February ;

Cole, owner.

Faute,-tons, Sargeant,
hence 1st March;

B. Boyd and Co., owners.

Bright Planet, 187
tons, Kyle, hence, March

j

20th
;

Mitchell and others, owners.

Juno, 212 tons, Hayes, hence 23rd March, 1844
;

B. Boyd and Co., owners.

STRAITS OF MANILA.

To the Editora of the Sydney Morning Herald

QEXTLXMEN,-In addition to thc valuable sail-

ing directions for thc Straits of Manila, by
Captain Simpson, published in the Herald of

this
day,

I beg to offer the following extract

from my Journal, whilst passing through thom

in the schooner Wave
:

February 8, 1843, noon, Island Saint Jago,
N. W. by W. three miles. This point ia very

low, and breakers extend from it fully haifa

mile, not marked on thc English or Spanish
chart. It should therefore have a good berth
in passing, especially during tho

night,
for thc

point itself ls ao low, that it cannot bo distin-

guished from the deck more than two miles,

even in. daylight, being a long spit of sand or

shingle,
with apparently a great part

of it

covered at high water. '-As Captain S., in the

Giraffe, passed nine miles from
it,

it has thus

escaped nie notice ;

'

but I being
in a very small

vessel, kopi amph
closer In with the land than

ia
customary, ór would be

prudent
in a

large

I «m, gentlemen,Year most obedient serrent, I

HENUT T. POX.

- The Louisa arrived last evening, ofter a fine

run of four dava. The barque Tenatterim, from

Calcutta thc 22nd January, and Madras the

13th February, arrived at Hobart Town on the

13th instant, with a general cargo for
Sydney.

Passengers-Messrs.
N. Noble, R. Ogilvie, 6.

T. Hicks, A. R. Buchce, sixteen male and one

female convict; she was to sail for Sydney on

tho 18th instant. The Marion wea taking in

horses at Hobart Town for India. The brig
Caroline had not'arrived there.

The Aehitle» left: tho Land's End on the 10th

December, and has touched at no place on the

passage out. Thc only vessel spoken .by her

was the Avoca, from Singapore to London, on

tho Uth January, in lat. 6* 12* N., long. 20"

12* W. Tho Achille» is anchored off
Goaling

and Brown's "Wharf.

The Je»; from the M'Leay, reports the Letitia

loading there for Sydney.
POUT PrnxiiF.-Arrival: April 12. John

»tone, ship, J. B. Harrison, commander, 435

tons, from Liverpool 10th December : Passen

Ssra-Mr.
Richard Unlacke, Mr. William

uchouan,
Mr. Richard Hubberaon, wifo and

two daughters, Mr. W. T.
Mayno and three

hoys, Mr. George Lane, and Mr. Samuel
Needham.

TUB "TJXITBD Knronox."-By private
ad-

vices received per overland mod from-Port

Phillip, this vessel would not leave Liverpool
for

Sydney
until the

beginning,
of

January,
when she would hero £00 emigrants on board.'

THE "

CECILIA."-Wo find the
following ac-

count of the accident which befel .the Cecilia,

now in Port, on her outward passage, in the

Perth (Swan River) Ingydrtr of the 6th March :

-" At about half-past eleven 'on thc
night

of

tho 28th
September, the Cecilia being then

about two hundred miles from
Capo

Finis terre,

the crew occupied
in trimming aofls, they were

hailed by a vessel a-haad.
'

Tho. Cecilia'» helm

was ? immediately put'up,' with, the hope of
clearing her, but not being sufficiently

in time,

the two vcaa els came into collision, .the strange

ship, which turned out to he the Paule Emilie,

being struck amidships. The captain of tho
CwiSa^flñdingthe

other vow el keep her sails full,

throw all aback, and -

ultimately succeeded in

gjettmg clear, ond
with^ut-rcceivinç any conai

derablO'daniage, the Cecilio
being ripped to tho

wateYs'edge. Tho . unfortunate Paul* Emile

fared still
worse,(fi>F'

ahe sunk .within, ten mi-
nutes after she' had been atrucjd. \Part,

of her

crew, finding their "vessel in à sinking state, suc-

ceeded in climbme aboard the Cecilia, while the.

vendí were in collision; but, melancholy to

.relate, the uptafco* chief officer, end two
boys

of the Paul Smile, were' drowned. ? Immedi-

ately on getting the Teasel clear,the . Cecilia

hoisted out hex boats, which remained all
night

»iring about in search of any of the crew

who" might
be still "afloat, . and', three

'

hours
ofter tho accident had thc sa&feoUon. of,

picking up one poor fellow,- from "whom
they

learned, that thc
-captain

and chief officer

had gone down'with tho Teasel. - At daylight,

on' surveying tho'Cecilio,: she presented one'

' entire scene of. wreck, forward. Her cutwater

was torn away ; main stem and apron split to

!

the
water*s-edge;

all securities of
bowsprit, jib

boonyknlght'
and cat-heads, gone ; plank ends

forward open about.twoiñches' oh tho starboard

side
; deck all open- forward ; -indeed so exten-

sive waa tho damage done, that had not thö" sea

been unusually smooth, she must have gone

down with all on board.; The search having
been

agaÍn.renewed,.at;BÍx o'clock the .boats

were got in, and tho Cecilia, bore away for Lisbon,
it being very uncertain whether she -would ever

reach that or any other port \ Providentially,

the weather., continued favourable, and on the
'1st of October tin'Cecilia came safe to anchor
in tho Tagua, Having undergone the necessary,

.repaire, she* sailed again on iho£2nd November,'
and ^arrived here' without further, accident;

having spoke the Shepherd about 'twelve hours
from that vessel leaving - the land. '"A general'

average has been made , on tho 'cargo of the
-.CÄ^-.smountiiig^nearly-18;per cent. . The
P0^ fif4Ä.wiJ afhiB

ahip, helóngtog to* Bor-i

I ÖHttx, «atl WU bound to ÜM* port wiïh a cargo

of auger and-coffee from St.
Jago,

valued at]
£16,000-Port Phillip Putrid, April ll.

SHOAX IN Basa'a STRAIT«.-Thc following is

an cxtraot from tho
log

book of the brig Emma,
\

Captain Fox, relative to a
shoal not hud down

j

in the charts, which was acen by him .during |

his passage hence to Port Adelaide :-" March

6th, 1844. At 30* P.M.; bore up to run to lee-

ward of the Sisters, the
gale increasing, with i

much sea. At 1' 30' p.v., rounded tho Sisters, |

and hauled up for Great Island, hoping
to find

anchorage-under ita "lee: - Ar3-r.M.~r vh'enj
between tl ir co and four miles from' the shore,

the Tvater-ahoalcd very quickly, but regularly,

from Sfteen'to five fathoms; in lew than'a quar-
ter of a mile, ou a bottom of coarse sand and
gravel, and much rippling- water waa seen

J4^ca.dJQUUiing_ia, an EastrandAVeetdirectionr
nearly to the ettore, apparently a shoal, with

very
little water on it. Wore round, and deep-

ened immediately to fifteen and twenty fathoms,
When close to the edge of the ripple, the,fol-

lowing magnetic be arin gu were taken :-Eastern
I Patriarch, S.S.E. $ E.

;
Babel Island, S.E. hy

E. ¿
E

; East Point of outer Sisters, N.W. by
N.

; North Point of Greet Island, W.
by N.

JN-_?_
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First Quarter, April 26, 20 m. past 6, morning

TO COWIESPOOTENTS.

IThe

William River Seraglios trntst of course be

pid down; when the facti are properly verified,
,

tc« shall bring public opinion to bear on the
I

offenders,
and make them behave with a little

,

more decency.

Wit gjfflitt» í«or«(>tg;^tt«tP. I

MONDAT, APRIL 22, 18«.

' '

Sworn to no matter, of no wt am I."

LICENSING SESSIONS.

WE are anxious to give the magistrates a

final memorandum before they meet : for

the welfare of many in the City, and we

may say throughout the
colony,

will depend

upon their decisions.

The magistrates will do well to

destroy the vocation of two
very impor-

tant functionaries, the imper and Ute tippte,

and by a detection of the working of the

science of tip, effectually
to

put a.stop to

ita operation. There is no method so

ready to extirpate disgraceful attempts at

bribery as to render it unsuccessful.

They must ¿Iso bear in mind that there

are about fifty
skittle

alleys in the City and

tts-suburbs, many of them known to the

Police as connected with public houses.
1

The character of these alleys can be given
in a sentence, they are the resort of the

disorderly, the
trap

for dupes, an exchange
for utterers, a rendezvous for thieves, a new

and efficient
nursery for drunkards. There

will doubtless be plenty of protestations as

to the innocence of the parties concerned;
but magistrates accustomed to the colony
will believe just so much as thc police

reports
will narrant them.

In England lately, the Middlesex magis-
trates refused to

grant a license to the
taverns connected with licensed booths for

theatrical or comical performances. For,
said one magistrate, with regard

to the

Eagle Tavern, "the tavern
may

bo a

hundred yards distant from the place of

amusement now, and appear to be sepa-

rated, but once
grant

the license for liquors,

and the connexion will be apparent
imme-

diately." People.complain of thc times,
few things aggravate distress so much os

public houses and skittle alleys.

Billiards also-.ttiust not beforgotten. It

is a shame to have so many of these
dens of gamblers in existence. They
are to one class what skittle alleys are to

another. Many a youth may bc traced
from the billiard room to Wooloomooloo

Gaol.

|

Will not the magistrates also circum-

scribe the hours to their original time.
Could they but endure the (anxieties of a

watching waiting wife for one night, they

j

would not allow above half-a-dozen houses
connected with the steam-boats to remain

open longer than nine o'clock.

With these particolnrs
to refresh their

memories, it is to be hoped that the con-

servators of the peace will preserve it

in'the right way, by preventing the evils

they will otherwise be required
to

punish.

UNCERTIFICATED INSOLVENTS.

Äs the proceedings in the Court of the

CHIEF COMMISSIONER, ia reference' to

applications of Insolvents for their Certi-

fícales, appear
at the

present
time to

excite general interest, and aa there aie

considerable number of these
applications

on the published list still undisposed of,

it may not be uninteresting
or idle, to

shortly examine the position of an

insolvent in this colony, HS respects his

civil rights.

?

It is generally known, that the effect of

a Certificate, which bas been. procured
bond ßde, and when the person

to whom

it is ¿ranted has not
previously committed

any Act amounting to fraudulent .insol-

vency, ia, to discharge.him from all debts

or demands which were either proved or

proveable, under the séquestration. Those

creditors who have < proved _ their
?

claims,
have come in to take their rateable pro

porUon'of the Insolvent Estate,'and those

who have claims, which from their character,

(as being of an-Ascertained or easily ascer

tainable amount) are equally .barred by the

Certificate, whether they prove or not, as

otherwise, by holding back,' they might'
be enabled afterwards .to place, themselves,

ia B> better situation than the proving
creditors. A creditor who

provea
there-

fore, may get something'; ;hut the

creditor who refrains from proof willer-,

taioly, and jnitly, get nothing. The* deb-

tor-is equally discharged
in either'case?

with his certificate'in hii'p'pclce^ltflowe'd'

by the CHIEF
-

COMMISSION kW aadVcpn
firmed . by, the. Court,. be takes his stand

amongst us as a
"

now* homo" or at
any

rate a renovated "man;.
and if.be bean,

honest
,

and industrious one, has the
op-

portunity of regaining a position ..from

which misfortune or
imprudence, may have

originally-.drives him. ".

.Although, however, the advantages at-

tendant upon the possession of a certifi-

cate aa above,1, are* very generally known,
we! auspect :that the actual , ana

specific
disabilities incidental

to,its! suspension, pr

deprivation* are not' ad dUtincîly; under-

stood.ThêVnùcértifio^
work; for the.-aubaiatence: of .himself and

JamilyV.jbut all: hurejrníngá ..beyonàthia¡ ;

are the property of) his
*

creditors.. ,£He j

cannót;-' accumulate'' sp!'as to became either
j

rich or independent a,situation -w^hí^m'l
a b'ustliog and

acquj»it4ve
comm

obisr^-commoDly. le^rded as the very

heàvicit of
"

the thousand ills that flesh

is heir to.'" But this is not ail. He U

not a free man'.- He cannot leave the

colony^ithbut.
the

permission
of his'cre-

ditors. He lives, and moves, and bas his

being, updér their watchful eves. In this

Sart
of his case, read what his Honor Mr.

ustice BURTON says
of him, in the little

treatise'
published by the learned Judge

with hUiedition of .the.,5 th./ÍJCTORU,

"No. i>::W ^
"At : thia stage

of. the
proceeding

the insolvent
"

is in the situation \'ofi

one who. .-his several judgments re

^iT^ÊiLje^fist-J1^
m»- unsjitiafied_.to_ Jhe.

extent of,
the deficiency of his assets ;

and

from these remaining
debts he is only re-

leased by obtaining bis certificate. Before

that~timé,~thèrefore, He is liable to be

taken in .éxecution at the emt of hi* ere- I

dttors.
.

But it is discretionary with the

Court, lipon proof that the estate of the

insolvent ia"not sufficient"-to discharge the

debtSApiored or provenble against it, to

gran^EbSäbipnlicatioQ absolutely or con

diaojflnwaSr to refuse it altogether."

F^pqffiob
extract, it will be seen, that

the creditors of an insolvent have n right
to the security

of his person, for the pay-
ment of his debts; and that,

notwithstand-

ing the effect of the late Act abolishing im

phsonmeot for debt,
if he were to

attempt
to leave! the colony without the permission
of bia creditors, he might forthwith be pre

vented,~J>y the arrest of his person. And
we do 'lot see that there is

any injustice

in. this.: "- Upou-com mercie! gambling ; the

unwholesome' habit of speculating
at the

risk of other people's means; on fraud,

and 'on that false pride, which heretofore

among us, has too frequently shown itself

in various forms of personal extravagance,
and unprincipled expense, such disabili

ties will
operate

as a wholesome check.

Heaven forbid that so heavy a dispensa-
tion aa uocertificated insolvency, should

in this colony/ foll on any just man.

(Ve do not believe, with the securities

the Legislature has taken against it, that

such, an event, ia at all likely to happen ;

and should auy of the other descriptions

of persons, we have named, complain that

by being deprived of the right
to move

about the world as they please, their case

is like th^t of a convier,
and their certifi-

cates not unlike "

tickets-of-leave," they

must learn by the result, since they have

been teachable by no gentler means, that

the law does no violence to
any principle

of morals,, in so far placing, the gambler,
the

spendthrift,
and the felon, in the same

category. All are equally dishonest, and

vary only from each other in the forms, in

which
they

have shown an indifference for

the rights of others ; and as regards the

public, it is good that a dishonest debtor
,

should understand clearly that whilst he is

contracting a debt, which he knows he

cannotpay,
he is voluntarily parting with |

his own liberty.
-

As to what
may

hereafter be considered,
the state of circumstances, in' which

credi-1
tors would be entitled to claim at the bauds

of the insolvent, any surplus (beyond a

sufficiency for his and his family's subsis-

tence) which he may be able to yield in

liquidntion of his creditors'
claims, we ap-

prehend, that the Eoglish authorities

would be acknowledged here, which point
out with sufficient clearness, the kind

of case in which the Courts would

be ready to interfere. Between the eager-
ness of 'creditors, and the "doubles "

of debtors, tho Judges have been tasked

to properly protect
the interests of tbe

former, without oppressing the latter. In

one case ît WAS laid down that the assignees
of a bankrupt, could not let him out to hire,

and contract for his labour ; and id another

case, where the bankrupt was a furniture

broker, and employed several men and vans,

besides providing and .selling goods in his

business, he was decided
by the Court of

Queen's Bench, to be using more than his

personal labour, and his assignees were

entitled to take the profits. Seeing that the

spirit'àûd ternis of our own Acts of Council,

are throughout consistent with these au-

thorities, they would doubtless be acknow-

ledged and acted upon, should similar cases

require judicial settlement in our own co-

lony.
There ts but one other point

to which

we feel disposed to address any
remarks

touching
the situation of uncertificated in-

solvents. There are, as we have been in-

formed, many of these
persons, who, hav-

ing
at the lime of their insolvency, been

assignees of
government men, have been

allowed to remain so, after all their legiti-

mate means of
employing them, must, or

ought
to have passed into other hands,

What has been the result? Having no

owmsion Tor 'their services himself, the in-

solvent has frequently allowed his assigned
men to engage themselves to such occasional

employers as would hire them ; in some cases,

as-we have beeu credibly informed, mainly

{subsisting on a proportion of-the wages
of

these men, paid by them ns the price of

the liberty they are allowed to enjoy. An
: increase of crime and insecurity .of pro-

perty are the' natural , results
¡

and there

are respectable .gentlemen .living, in the

suburbs of the city who attribute many of

the robberies which have occurred among
them to the cause we'have named; It'

would be weH' ÏBèreforê for -the public if

thia nuisance were enquired into, «nd (by
some wholesome regulations for the recaí

.and re-asaigpraent ot insolvent's assigned

men,) abated without delay.
.j

I STOCK. BEYOND THE BOUNDARIES
'To show the Tut irapbrUncetb the colony
of? the future grounds beyondHhe limits
.of .location; wehere colleoied'the following1
Teeta from. the officiai return' issued -from

the Colonial Secretary's Office, under date

of Ist-Dtcember, 1843. : Accordion to this

paper,
> the;:numbers :of cattle

ana, sheep
within and without the boundaries respec-

tively,
.on the 30th: September last, mn».

aiTollows:

HORNED CATTLE^
Within the Boundaries '324,-309.

Without the Boundaries......
-

572,914

.

i . Total in the colony....897,219,

; :

'

,:
.:

Sump. /

Within the Boundaries., .1,781,739'

Without the.Bouni«ie> .'- .." 3,023,107

. .' i i i ' Tótal in
the'colony.1'. . . 4,804,846

thus appears that, die' cattle
.bèy'ond

&bíbound_arieBíexcee'd 'tnose'within, io. this

.proporûon-.bf
shoot 7;-to 4.;< and:ihe sheep',

?in' the proportion of-about'S tb 3,
"' ?

Besides the cattle and sheep, there are

I beyond the boundaries, 15,052 horses^

I
end 1000 Bwine.

The assessment on this atocle ought to

have produced to-the revenue-of-last-year

the following sums :
.

£ s. d.

Sheep, at ld. per
head.. 12,596 5 7

Cattle, at 3d. ditto
.... 7,161 8 6

Horaes, at 6d. ditto,... 376 6 0

|g
20,134- 0 1

'

The. assessment actually -

collected in theyear
waa 17,799' 0 1

So that the arrears would

appear to hare been.. J6,2;335 0 0

The total rerenue of 1843; from the

stations beyond
the boundaries, according

j

to the official
accounts,

waa es follows
:

Assessment.... £17,799 0 l|

Licenses to depasture 16,255 0

Fees and Fin. 1,268 18

Total.... £35,322 19

Thererenueof thepre-\ s" K», «

Tious yeer was.... /
39*W2 0

So that there was a de-1 - "
,

-

crease onthe year of/
**'m 6 7

These facts bear out the representa-
tion of the graziers,

that the additional

burthens threatened by
the new regula-

tions will- be absolutely more thsn they
caa endure; for it- they cannot pay up
their arrears under the existing rates; how

can they
afford to meet these new exac-

tions, which double, treble, quadrup^
and in some instances much more th

quintuple, those already
in force ?

'

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

INSOLVENCY PROCEEDINGS.
SATURDAY.

BEFOKK tho CHIEF COMMISSIONER.

In thc estate of Michael llielly, an adjourned

single meeting
: thc estate of Robert Thomson

and Co., £11 7s. Sd'.; the Church and School

Corporation,
£64 ls. Sd.; John Nulty,

£28 Ss. ;
j

B. Cooper, £11 7s. 9d.

In the estate of Arthur Devlin, a third meet-

ing :
Thomas Holmes, £17 13s. Sid.

;
F. Gaun

son, £3d 18s. Sd.
;

John Bicknrds, £40 fis. ficL I

Thc meeting allowed the insolvent
_

to re-
1

min his
wearing apparel, together

with
ono

chronometer, a sextant, and his charts and

nautical booka.

In the catato of John. Gray, an adjourned I
second meeting : K.'M'Donatd, £41 4s. lld.

;

D. Jones and Co., £449 3s.
;

W. Long, £429

14s. 4d.
; Burdekin and

Hawley,
£20 Ss.

;
H.

Hall, £113 ls. Sd. ; Charlee Scott, £226 Hs.

10d.; J. 0. Glennam, £139 Os.ld.
; F.Ellard,

£4 Gs. (Jd. The
meeting allowed the insol

solvent to retain his furniture and
wearing sp-

in tho estate of Cooke and Staddon, an ad-

journed special meeting : the estate of
Camp-

bell, Hill, and Co., £86 6s. 7d. ;
A.

Brierley,
£267 2s. 3d.

In the estate of John A. Campbell, a

special

meeting
: S. K. Salting, £1097 16a. 6d.

The nbovenamed insolvent having applied

for his certificate of discharge, WAS opposed
by Mr. Roozus, onbeholf of the trustees of his

estate,
and waa examined at some length upon

various points connected with his former exa-

minations. Mr. Fianza appeared in support of
thc insolvent's application.

In answer to questions which were put to him
in tlic course of his examination, the insolvent

stated that he had not himself employed a

governess for his family since the time of his

sequestration
;

but one had been employed and
paid by Mr. Clarke, who lived in tho same house

with' him, and this governess attended both

families. The governess retained waa the one

he had employed for the six months previous to

his insolvency, and to whom he had paid from

£80 to £100 per annum. Insolvent never hoard

tho
governess

threaten ta .disclose matters

prejudicial to his interests, nor told her that it

was too late for her to do so. Was not awaro

that Mr. Sillitoo sued him
; although that

gentleman had claims upon him in August or

in September, 1841, about which time property
of his was sold by Mr. Lyons to the amount of

ten or twelvo thousand pounds. Admitted that

he had a great deal of accommodation paper with
various parties in the years' 1841 and 1842,

hut could not state the precise amounts. In

December, 1842, tho English debts of the in-

solvent were about £20,000, and his colonial

debts nbout £12,000
or

£13,000 ;
buttha latter

waa

considerably
decreased in amount between

that time abd August, 1842. Insolvent em-

ployed- Pembroke to put his books' in order
; but

did not send him to
Singleton

to maka the pri-

vate books of Mr. Ogg correspond with his
own

in the entries made relative to the salo of the
1

Singleton property.
Thc -books at Singleton,

which Pembroke revised, were those only of thc

partnership which formerly existed between in- ?

solvent and Mr.
Ogg ; waa awaro that Clarke !

had settled with the trustees for tho amount of

his bul, he could not say at what loss to tho

estate the arrangement
had been effected ;

believed that Ogg a bills would be paid. The
|

.bill for £300. given by insolvent to Clarke, was
|

merely given 'aa security for one which Clarke
had lent him for traiismission to England, and i

tho latter had been drawn because insolvent I

found a difficulty
is getting his own discounted.

1

Clarke'B bill waa never intended to bo paid, and
was therefore not poid, but insolvent's was.

In the account between .insolvent and Clarke, l

tho latter waa allowed credit tor
£3000, so long,

os he remained liable for tho bill alluded to ;

but ho was debited with that amount BO soon

as his liability ceased.

Tho remainder of tho insolvent's evidence
was upon mattera with reference to which he

hod been already examined, and the further

hearing
of his application waa flnollv postponed

till cloven o'clock A.M. on Wednesday next.

William
Henry Sawyer, a first meeting, at ten

G. A. Kenneth, a special meeting,
at

half-past
ten.: .

HenrylTerry Shaldon,-a special meeting, at

? eleven.-
?

'«

Prosper Dc'Mcatrc, a special meeting, at noon,

being rendered necessary in consequence of

, his having applied for his certificate.

Patrick
BJckcy.a single, meeting, at ten o'clock.

John Hart, a

Bingle meeting, at half-put ten.' .

James Xcmblc, a single meeting, at eleven.

Jown .Dow,, a single meeting,
- at half-put

eleven. .

;

George Thornton, aa. adjotirned third meeting,
i at twelve. . ..'\>'-/\-

:.
-

j

'«BETI«ai OPOBMITOSJ. ? ?" ?

.. The following ls a list of ell the meetings
1

fixed'up to this date inclusivo : in which the
numerals. represent the number of tho meet- I

ing¡.nd.]denotesadjourned) sp;special; and
a. single.

? .?. .< . . .

Aiui~-Monday, ,22.-W. H..Sawyer,
1

;

G.,A.-Kenneth, sp. ; Hv-T. Sheldon, sp.;

"Prosper
De Mcetro,. sp.

Tuesday, 23.-Patrick Hickoy, s. ; John
.Hartys.; James Kcmble, s; John Bow, e..;

Georgo Thornton, ad. 3r
r

.

: ?Wednesday, 24.-Daniel Smith, ad. 1; Jame»

Gillespie,
1

;, Jobjo;Fearnloy and Co., 1.
; R. C.

Gordoni ad. sp. " ,
?? ?

?.,
i

!..

Thursday, 26,TTJohn M'Kay, .3. ; James
¡Charles Russell, sp.. ;

... Saturday, 27;-r-J. G* Hughes,. S ; P.: M.

Hooking,.3;:B.WS.Cutler, 8; Janet Tem-

pleton, ad. 2.

-Monday, ,29,-Robert Cotterell, s-;.Welch
said Eldridge, 2

; .George-. J., Thomson, 2; ; M.
$/M\ Clarke, sp. ...-.«. t. .

.:
-

. :....>
>

Tuesday, 30.-Campbell, HllL.arid Co., 3;;

lArchibald Mossman, 3
; John Good, ad. 3..,

- ,'Mix.-Wc^nesd^y" l.^T.M; Perrot, àû. 3.

Thursday, 2.-James.Gillespie; 2
;>J.Peam;

^r»y.-&-V. H.JSawyeV.2.;*<. Weicht ¿nd
Eldridge!

2
; George Josoph'Thomson, 2.

'

Saturday,*.-"WYDrake, ap, ; Biohard Lamb,

sp, ; Henry Pèlerin Dutton,
¿jjp'

Monday, 8.-Richard Alexander Wiseman,

sp. ¡ Enook Wm. Rudder, ap. ¡
Michael Rielly,

ad. ap. -

Tuesday, 7.-John Jouea, 1.

Friday, 10.-George Payne, ap. ; and at

Goulburn-Stewart Ryrie, 2.
.

.

Friday, 17:-^miamAVBlmington, ap.

Saturday, 18.-William Tucker, ap. i
James

Doyle, ap ; John Manning, ap. ; Charlea Lula.

Bayley, ap.

Monday.
20.-John Jonca, 2..---- ?

Tuesday, 23.-Thornaa.ManSairing,
ap.

Jtme,-Tueaday, 4.-Qeorg¿Grcen, ay.

CITY. COUNCIL. .»

ÀMEWiKo'oftheCitY Council -will bc holden

at tho Town Hall, thia afternoon, at three

o'clock;- - -
- -

"

g RD KSS OF TKB DAT.

1; To receive suck memoriala and petitions as

may
bc presented.

2. To recefvo reports from the Chairmen of the

various committees.
3. To proceed with the business still standing

over, of whiti notice bas already been given.

4. To consider tho report
of tho Finance Com-

mittee, doted 15th
April instants

5. That the sum of £800 having been raised by
assessment on the City, towards the City
Fund, since thc 1st day of January last, the
Town Clerk bc authorised to apply to the

Government for the Uko amount,
in pursu-

ance of the Act of thc Governor and Ixgis
IADVO Council, 6 Victoria, No. fi.

I SPIRITS AND TOBACCO.

{
(From Saturday* Shipping Gazette.)

STOCK on hand 13th
April,

1844.-B. P. rum,

138,510 gallon*;, brandy, 187,467 gallons ; Ge

nev*, 04,391 gaUona
; whiskey, 11,401 gallons;

liqueurs, 1114 gallons; Untiah spirits, 6876

gallons ; foreign spirits, 27,762 gallons; fia

and Cavendish tobacco, 607,044 pounds ;
Brazil

and cut ditto, 68,977 pounds ;
leaf ditto,

.16,41,8 ,pounds ; cigars, 63,619 pounds
; 'snuff,

8668
pounds.

Received during the week.-Nil.

DebVercdforhome consumption.-B.P. rum,

1668gallons;
brandy, 1047gallo ie; Geneva,666

gallons ; whiskey, 128
gallons ; liqueurs, nil;

British spirits, uU ; foreign sp! rita, nil
; Eg and

Cavendish tobacco, 7040 ptunds; Braal and

cut ditto, nil
;

leaf ditto, 770 pounds ; cigars,

1098 pounds; snuff, nil.

Delivered for exportation.-B.P.rum,160 gal-

lons
; brandy, 26 gallons ; Genera, nil

; whiskey,
nil

; liqueurs, nu ; British spirits, nil
; foreign

3lints,

nil
; fig and Cavendish tobacco, nil ;

rozil and cut ditto, nil
; leaf ditto, nil

; cigars,

nil
; snuff, nil.

Deficiencies on delivery for home consump-

tion, including casks reported entirely empty,
B. P. rum, 84 gallons ; brandy,

66
gallons ;

Geneva, 13 gallons; whiskey,
16

gallons; li-

queurs, nil
; British spirits, ml

; foreign spirits,

nil
; flgand Cavendish tobacco, 6 pounds ;

Brasil

and cut ditto, nil; leif ditto, nil; cigars, 12

pounds; anu$nîl.
Stock on hand 20th ii-stant.-B. P. rum,

136,608 gallons; brandy, 186,330 gallons ;
Ge-

neva, 63,790 gallons ; whiskey, 11,267 gallons ;

liqueurs, 1114
gallons ; British spirits, 5876

gal-
lons

; foreign spirits, 27,762 gallons ;
fie and

Cavendish tobacco, 499,998 pounds ; Brazil

and cut. ditto, 68,977 pounds ;
leaf ditto, 14,648

pounds ; cigars, 62,409 pounds ;
snuff, 8668

pounds.

SALES OF LAND.

(From the Colonization Circular.)

Summary cf Mode* of Sale, and Price», in the 1

»rindoal Land-idling Colonie».
I

North Amarina ColooUt]
Canad* (West).".J Flxtd pi
Quad. (Eut)....? Ditto

Nsw Bruru wick......... Auction. St. currency

upaet price.

NOT» Scotia...... Ditto. ». ld. ditto.

Prince Edward*! Island Ditto. lOi. to SOt. do.

Aortraliau Colonie»- By Auction.

Sydney.,.Country Lxaxl*

Port Phillip .DotsofdilUic

Vu Dleman'a Lud ... pabilo iain,
.

__"?
""ut

Weitem Australia. may after- "ÁT>. JK,
South Australia. ward, ba J"T-*" «*«-".

New Zealand_ bought at th»

upMtiirlMV
a fixed price.

Falklands ."...".... Auotloo. Lowest unapt

Ditto, ditto. Price Si. iW

Ca'pa oí Opod Hope ? Wtto. No lied upset
"

fri« AT«

Pylon. Ditto 5«. sterling*'

Modo of gale. Fri

PRODUCE OP ONE SOW WITHIN
THREE YEARS.

A sow would
bring forth on on average six

litters, each
consisting of ten young within

|

throe
years,

but as Sie average number of

young
that a sow can properly suckle is

eight,

we may assume that two
'

moles of tho ten ore i

destroyed, leaving five females and three males

for the
purpose

of
being

reared. We shall
'

however calculate the produce from four

females of the first generation', at a birth, as ,

well as from five.

The six litters of tho
parent sow would be i

born
respectively

in thc 4th, 10th, 16th, 22nd,
28th, and 34th month, and would' number 48.

The four or five females, os might be, of the

litters bom in the
4th, 10th, 16th, and 22nd

months would, as
they

arrived at the agc of

twelve months, respectively bring forth in all

ten litters of the second generation as follows :

The Utters of thc four females of Ï 3 03

tho 4th month would produce g
jj

Sf
'

four litters at tho
16th, 22nd, "g| IJ

28th, and 34th months, in all

4X8X4= .T5Ö
Iffivofemales, 6x8x4=. 160

Thc four females of tho 2nd litter

of the parent sow, bom in thc

10th month would
produce

- three Utters at the 22nd, 28th

and 34th month, in all
'

4x8x3= . 86

If five females, 6 x 8 x 3=. 120

Tho four females of the 3rd litter

. of thc parent sow, bom.tn the

16th month,'would produce in

the 28th and 3 J th, in all

4x8x2=. 84

If five females 6x8x2=. 80

The litter of tho parent sow, bom
in tho 22nd month, would pro-

'?

duce in tho 34th month

4x8x1=.32
If five females, thea 6x 8 x 1='.'. 40

Sixteen females
"

of 'the second

genwatioi.,1
bom hi -the 16th

month,
'

would produce in tho
?

- ZÍÜiahdfl4thmontbji''litters, in

'01116x8x2= .266

But if there were five females of.

thc first ecncratlon. thev would

have produced
25 females at

'

'each litter, besides 16 males re-

served, then 26x8x2=.
Sixteen females' of the 2nd gene-

ration,
bom in the 22nd month,

would produce once in the 34th

month, 16x8x 1 =

....-i ;

If twenty-five - females,

' '

then

The six litters of thc parent sow 48
,

Ttraaa is no luck about the House,. -,
'

There is no luck at all.
,

I used to get a glass
of ale, ,

?

But how they givo me Small I"

Tho Emu and thc Wallabi
No longer grace tho lawn,

Just say-to England or the spit.

"Have these two dalling« gone I - -

And ara you «ure tho news is true

And Ja G. G. to go

And baa Lord Stanley, thought
at last

.

'

To make G. Q.-&.~ 01 .
;

And «m'c tho
SetUez^yweep away

,'Tbiireycs& , ;;..

For him who with his' tíght'ning aquecie -

-, Has brought suchfloods m

jtheirsr .

And while thär'.cheeks were heavy dronch'd,

'i^Ho
dnmeh'd thèîrpocke» clean ;

|H¿ ikrimmtged.p
elf

i
where .e'er ho could,'

;:And'"putit*'
¿o'the Queen.' '.

' '

,

I

Hejitaa'd his Bills, when wc could not,

.

HVtii'd us all, good folk-
' .

-

He left one Bili unsettled though,
And Wentworth ia nb joke.

I

And do you think he'll really go,

I

This gallant Engineer
1

Who Htndied hardin Canada, *

. And brought his balsam hero ¡

' '

{

And aWf you think thia Engineer.
Will fnAit**y^gt ii -s ir{-" ^

In Downing-atreet & runaway.;; ^?
From his own made petard?

Fins iKSTiafVKcW-A;TCrr wtertatmg ¿
on thia important eubject'wul be folSoVi
fourth page of this morning'sv^rretf.

POUT PHILLIP.-On Saturday, we
retej,

our usual
papers from, Melbourne, up fe

j

13th April, but they
contain no {¿M

g cn co of
any importance. Tho SOM

-in-the district- had-been-calhng meo.

with a view to- obtain relief iroa\
threatened additional burthens. The fib

of Mr. Xemble bsd withdrawn him nugi

list of candidates for the
disi.txigt.- .r^Vïtk*

ferencc to the other

caáóUó^táj;mattenaaj
os they were when last

reported, except ^
meetings had been, held in Melbourne, «.

of which
Captain O'Connell was proposed, «

at tho other Mr.
Young. The roliowàv»

tract relative to the markets is from theft

Phillip Gazette, April
13 :-" Stock.

Decide.»

I provemcnts are manifested within the lank
1 weeks in the price

of stock of every descripi

At Messrs. Bear and Son's sale of
honet,

Thursday, a loree number were exhibited,^
i best

part
of which realized from 22

to
;1

guineas. Common hacks, from 10 to
16gtnW

one or two inferior hacks, as low as 6
gâfcj

-Fat Cattle. Tho some auctioneensoldsea
i sidcrable number during

the week, at
Uan\

I

to 8s. per cwt.-Wethen ore decidedly oaj

advance, and are at present, scarce : 6£ft

readily
bo obtained for wethers .weighing^

,

-Clean Sheep, with Stationl. ,_Me«si». Beer ?1
Son have sold .two lots during*tfórweek, ea,
3000 and the other of SOOOjUusbs tmderi,

months 'given in. The former IreahsedlSt,.,

head, and the latter os. 6d. A statu» ^
I flocks changed

hands in the Geelong
¿¡n*

last week at 7s. 6d. per head; Ss.hulaj
offered and refused for 600 ewes, to be ut*
off a certain station in the samo district-^
Lamb* have been sold

by Messrs. Beor snd^
at from 2s. 6d. to 3s. 60. per head. Mr, J.J

Martin hod been declared insolvent
; hu de*

are £47,000, but his assets are said tobe »

warda of £60.000. T

Poar PHILL!* POTATOES.-Mr. Carnie tj

sent us a specimen of
potatoes grown on fe

" far-fiunca Merri Creek," -which, -with
fe

exception of a sample from Braidwood, «

certainly tho finest we have seen in the colet*,

If the Port PhilUpians intend to send us us

auch potatoes as these, we shall he
more cs.

posed to rep- wo mean " separation" ti*

IK a Liverpool Price Current, of date Still-,

comber, 1843, we find the following
market for Tallow continues

very flat, and a»V
a very moderate business

doing ; indeed, av

thing beyond supplying
the wants of note

aitous buyers, who arc thus paying for-tt,

Petersburg, yellow candle, 42a. .to 42s.
li;

and for Odessa, about 4la. Cd. per cwt.

oils continue firm." The prices affixed toifc

voriouB articles arc aa follows:-"TtUor
Peteriburg, Y. C., 42s..

3d. to 42s. Gd.
; Koo.

and South American, 36s. to 41a. H¡dej;,

Buenos Ayres, per lb., dry, 3d. to 7jd., ¿W
salted, 41d. to ¿a.

; Brazil, dry salted, 6i
(.

5fd. ; American, salted, tíi. to
4¡¿¡ Eat:

India cow, dry, 7d. to la.. Oil : sperm, andi'

I

£72 to £7ö
;

dino, refined, £73 to III),

I

southern whale, £33 to £36."
!

THE BUDE
LIOUT.-Yesterday evening St

James's Church was lit, for thc first time, viii'

the Bude Light, which answered remsrkiirr.

i well.

CELESTIAL PHENOUBXOX.-Suchis the brulitntj

.

of the planet Verna at present that she marbi

discovered with the- naked
eye at ncco-aiT;

»ho was quite visible at 4 P.M. yesterday, úm
; 6* east from the moon ; those who observed tit

phenomenon had, therefore, an opportunity d
seeing thc aun, moon, and that beautiful pltatt

at tho same time. Should the state of the tt

mospherebe favourable to-day, thc aameplud
' will be seen at the some hour, about tr wot

from tho moon, in nearly a direct Une with tia

satellite and the sun.
TH HAT-OB.-Tho performances at the

TheütJ
this evening ore under the

patronage of Capita

Hope and thc Officers of H..M. S. Thalia. Mr,

Griffiths plays Baillie Vidal Janie.

G&ICX2T MATCH.-Should tho weather pion

,

favourable to-day, a match at cricket wUl eu
, off on the Hydo Park cricket ground, betwets

tho Australian and Victoria Cricket Clubs
;

OB

both aides, the players arc. restricted to toe*

I bera
residing

in thc City/
I COTJHT ov CLAIMS;-The Commissioneis lriB

\ investigate the undermentioned cases, this sad

following days, at eleven o'clock. 1224. Fruta

i

Doidgo
and David Brown, both of Patenas.

1225. James Brooker or.Broker, of Meadov

! Flat. Such cases aa were, postponed at tat

laat
aitting, oro also

appointed
to be heard st

the
present one.

PassnvTBaT OF. VAK SikUEN'B LAND.-Eé

Presbytery at its last
meeting at Launceston,

adopted
a scries of. resolutions, «presare of

sympathy with, and approval of, the principlsi

ofthc '.Free Church, and have forwardedi

letter to that effect to the Assembly of the Fm
Church."

'

LABOE SJIBBT SALB.-We are requested to

draw the attention of the public to the iinpcer*

tant salo of Sheep,
which ia advertised to tait

palace
next

"Wednesday,
at the mart of Mr.

bamucl Lyona, when about 26,300 sheep, put
of which turo with right of Staticrt^will

ht

I

offered for
competition..

On thc stations then

aro also about 70
working bullocks, and l

[ mixed herd of ISO head of cattle.

POUCXCOUKT Busixass.-TÏTCSSDAT.-Hil
Court waa opened on

Wednesday
before lae

Mayor, with a

drunkards' Hat of throe case«: one

was discharged, a second paid fis., and the third

nothavwg6s. took his scat for two houri in toe

stocks.

'

The freo list contained .twelvo oe*

and one remanded case, being., a charge OÍJ

violent assault, which was scttled'out of Couti

Henry Griffin, for assault and
stealing 12s., sad

Catherine .Griffin, Peter Priestley', and Ju*

Priestley, os accessaries to the
stealing

and tia.

assault, all
discharged, the proof being de-

fective; David M'Rcnsey,. drunkenness sad

indecency,admonished
and discharged, oswell

as John. Hayes, for on assault
; Sarah M'Kcnxft,

for a breach of the peace, and Malachi O'Neil*,

for on assault, bound to'.the peace, each
is

£10, with sureties in £fi 'each, for twd«
months

; John May, a convict under
sta*,

tencc, and. Samuel Tarrant, fdr stealing two
'

trusses of
hay, on Wednesday, both committed

.for trial; George
A, Kennett, for fraud, bei»

a ticket-of-leave holder, ordered to befürworte?

to HydoPorkBorracka Court, that the case m»J
be investiga'ted before that Bench. The sum*

mons list contained ten coses, which were dis-

posed of by Mr.Windeyer as follows, vis,
:

Nos.

1, 4, 9, and 10, .for assaults, and No. 6, foi >

breach of thc peace1, all dismissed from the non-

attendance of parties j -J. Gregory, who hid

?been ordered
by thc Bench, in

September
Int,

to pay 7s. per week, towards the support of ku

illegitimate child, retntoded till to-day, in ords

to allow the defendant i chanoo of getting tin

matter
arranged

to the satisfaction of the Benck

¡by payment of the arrears, amounting
to neel

.£11; inde&ultofsneHpaymenWthedefendisl
to .ho sent tn Svdñrefr.t.. rill «*,» '..«» bf

¿quidatcd. FBU>AT.-In
conséquence

of * con-

siderable number of the magistrate* bting
ea-'

gaged on- Thursday inspcctl^ 'thoaa houses fia

.which publican's general licenses have been ap*

plied for, the whole bf the Police Court busine»
waa heard before-Mr. Windeyer, ss foflowil

Peter
Skurley, for .being drunk,.and torin*.

.

carelessly- through tho streets, fined 111., sndv

in default to .bo -worked oh tho null for twenty.-..

four hours.; Ann- Callaghan, for; an assault OBJ

Johanjcu^Mobonay, fined la. with coats, «¿i-;

'

discharged; .George Beauly, James Wilson,.

Robinson Blair,. Bernard
Murphy, Joseph,-:

Jones, Thomas Bullen, and W&iám Wil*)^>
1

all - seamen belonging, to tho Crimónia, Cai tam'

-

Bulley, pri.bail,
for

absenting themselves noa*,

their vessel, caso postponed tm-Monday,'
- the'lnican timo Lho;àuèndaate'Î(ô-rà
-

:

boaidjthej
Cremona tffl that day, beaidea a nany :

: ber.ofcaseiB wbichwero r'mîandé^ The drunk-,!

i. lords; list contained' in'alT n1aeMcaaa^whfaaV
? were disposed"-bf; WfoUowV A'sflldieribelongi

lng to the 80th
regiment; boeing' in the dren of

a dvluan1. when atrorenfóded? iatoxjoated at.

half-past two on^ Priday- morning;,'' remanded!
to tWMiUta^'Berra^
cach ordered to pay, 6s. or, ait "bna hour in the.

atbcka,t^btl-fo'^iía. êa^ rather than go

twelve hours to the win, and William Gallagher

Ike w<U*knowndrunken bard, wea ordered top»J
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gt

nts thc ceil* for ttrenty-four hours, he

fe btes coovictcd cJ drimk

^¿¿Ted times-.-The Summ ona Lilt con

¿ tt^Tec»ses, TÍz;, six
ensoj^re poet- .

al; ?^PQh^c^'^^:^1M ^^^twecn
t'tr breatnel^oflicensing! Act; Dennis

^ tbr Vhrèieh of tho peace, at the in

[,ciJ<um HaMjf;a^d"W, H. Sawyer,
for a

[fr**, on thècompasinl-ofhis wifé, both
Lt) Ü^péoc^in'£20,^th.sowtie3in £10

rSiTOmMr-.-This Court wasopened before
fa<ar with alistof formen and one woman

L¿enness ;'flatter was ordered to pay

¿?¿mjngs or go .twenty-four tours to thc
raMofthe'menalao to pay a like sum,

a'detanlt to work twelve hours on tho
^Tl ;

the other throe men were admo

plind discharged. Thc general
list con-

sta remanded cases ; Thomas Bushell,

^iLttfTsry
to

stealing from a till
; George

fdr absconding from bis hired ser

. hases Douglass, and Charles Cornhill,

^Aisling
12s. 6d.; William Davis, for

aulfinmti î and Bichara Phillips, for on

£ mm all
discharged

: the other cases

upai remanded. Therewere ten new cases,

¿fe
for

being 31egally on the premises of a

[BJatd Gamble, in Pitt.-« treet
;

and
Bridget

^fa a like offence on Mr. Johnson's pre

^ both discharged; Joseph Dunn, for
being

g cad assaulting a constable, fined 20s.

ts. Gd. coats, in deihult to be confined in gaol
Btsuath ; Pearson, Wardell, and Richard

¿ru,
far similar offences, both discharged ;

t¿ ss Edward Watson, for protection ;

Davis, for on assault ; and Mary Ann i

fjas for stealing a watch
;

two eases were ¡

giti. There were three summons cases,

Wins Dostoonedbv consent till to-dav.

ffiw» orX*3ÄÄ SEAMEX.-On Friday,
flSftear MOffláñV appeared at tho Police

tWufccompJunantin
a summons case

nTKght, ,iaj^hich he
applied

for pay

íe^taH'vrages due to hint, as a seaman

(rilhehiirqdeïmto^'durmgher voyage

sser.
After the caso had been called on,

[Muon, who appeared for the complainant,
oed the Court that subsemiently to the

inf the summons, the defendant h ad called

fc. Cesar, the interpreter, and told him he

¡nffing
to pay

thc
complainant, and would

! OL the following day, Wednesday, the

?samt, if he would be at the Police Office

i forenoon ;
the complainant was in at-

tar, but instead of
attending,

tho dc

tat hid got his vessel under
way

and left

pt, taking with him the
clothing

of the

jBsanL Mr. Windeyer said the case was

¿considerable difficulty, os even if the

stat had appeared,
it waa not in the

uta discharge Deo, and from the usual

i
sf the articles on which. Lascars were,

jed,'it
was not likely that he could claim

B"f>j«

anni his voyage had been completed
?retaining

with the vessel to the port or

ty where he had been
shipped;

but as the
1

tiii OM of importance, "he would hear the

¿ce without
pledging

himself to give any

SB. The service of tho summons and the

Mtopay,alrendyadvertcdto,be lng proved,
.Tndeyer dismissed the case, as being one

¿o, hi had no jurisdiction; and as it. waa

ides by the law, whether 'the agent here

b Dillon would draw up a short case, he,

.fadeycr would do what he could to ob

[tk opinion of the Judges on the law, as it

SB regard to auch casca. This suggestion

njaed to, and a similar case of another

morora, against
the same defendant, was

sud for a fortnight.

bxs ROBB&RT.-On Sunday afternoon an

sax was effected into the Blue Bell public
sid the Queen's Wharf, by some thieves,

laucdoffa gold
watch and other valuables,

ste with a considerable aum of money in

maher coins and Spanish dollars. Several

¿nraconfined on suspicion. Tho inmates
ih the house during the whole of thc day.
isms SZIZUIIE,-On Saturday hist, the

'

jihupector of Distilleries ana M'Grigor |
»fed in

seizing
a complete distillery,

of

n the still is about ninety gallons con-

ti tt i solitary hut in thc bush, near the

ihtsny Road.
fasnox.-On Wednesday last, the 17th

I

hil,

fha extreme penalty of the law was

ad.bio execntion, at Newcastle, upon

E'Viie,

aged thirty, and Mary Thornton,
ttween twenty,

and
twenty-one,

con

it
the late Crirninal Court held at'Moit

l cf thc murder, by poison, of John

ntce, the husband of thc Utter. Both

ates hid been regularly visited for spiritual

?uP. N. Wilton, M.A., Chaplain of the

i,
tad the female ¡risoner hod received

fit
unremitting attention of Mrs. Field,

M

sf the Governor of the Gaol. To her, on

¿j evening last, she made a full confession

1B crime, (which we gave, in onr Friday's

Bit
length), and after Mr. Keck, the

Sheriff had read to her, in the con-

ies ed], her death warrant, on Tuesday,
Va-fesred ta the Chaplain

that
a visible

sp
ssd token place ki her mind: and in

t-tarnee of the -Kev. Mr. Stack, Episco
? BBíiítér, of West. Maitland, (who had

ic bm. thence to assist in preparing them

?iswfulend), the Rev. C. P. N. Wilton,
I

ïr. Field, Vole, .on the night before his

UBoa, acknowledged
his equal guilt in the

?fa."
At the

request
of both thc cri minali,

tapcaia of the Gaol, from the drop, an-
:

seed
tit the assembled crowd, that they

?.fledged that they were guilty of thé
?Sar which they were about to Buffer, as

(SJ the justice of thc Sentence which had

^aswdtmon
them. The firmness of the

,

?veshnit, both in ascending the drop and

MjMnU, wai exceedingly great._I
Iñws »ROM THE INTERIOR.

I(hm
tur various Corrtspondcn lt. )

SINGLETON.
& IS.-The dry scorching

weather has
itattToarable to our

ogricuTturol prospects,

lixkía the last day or two chequered
with

'.«ay winds. Tho.fanner sanguinely
*tt fer mois turo to enable him to preparo

»irthe
tilling

of wheat
; a few frosty

"?e> bare
nipped

both carly and late in tho

^idie present price. Is. per bushel, is

({tabc
lasting. The price

of wheat is

low, and much of that commodity in

?Ipwiraood. The river at
Singleton is

*S st the rate of ten gallons per second,

[hi
«ned to ron abore Fallbrook. :

***nctony of the township
is consider:

Jilted
cr superseded hy the excitement}

the forthcoming election for District

.sion to
fill three.vacancies occasioned

**tógibüity óf R. Dawson, Esq:, and
|

Wnnent per rotation of A¿*BeIl, Esq.,
'."Perriter, Esq.'

The.'candidates-are

Tragar,
J. Lamach, J. Smith, and J.

.siey, Esqairea, ollof whom have received

.wôsto come forward,, and mtheirrcs

**»re
expressed

their
willingness

to

ri- ItUssidttlso'that A. Bell, Esq., will

¡tstfeld,..;..

.

.

^**r advert to' the inconsistency of His

B*«7 in haring appointed Ri .Scott, Esq.,

'QñkuV his'lH-hesth it appeared pre

?^^^ossibflity of 'his attending
to,

tfie

?»»stembo'itfthe Legislatire Çooncû,
*

WMpcIIed- him In TB. publie àdver-"

r*jMr retire''front the contest, and

J^tMs he is appointed
to our

*»« * sod for all the services we have

J* Bom thia His /Excellency's so

2 might/ aa well have ? had ep
** *n inhabitant of Kamskataka, he has

BS with his attendance at one meeting

'(feni"meeting/iras
held on the 20th

r^nin&ttto' public notice, om-respected
Bj^'thg'-Bev. F.: Cameron in the choir,

25
°f the

meeting/was
to Investigate the

^.icconnt,
and.to decide whether a

?*T of condemned brick#,-nnmbered to the

'ÇJMOO; ;nude.' upon tho sole responsi

¿-¿HE treasmerJ' Tb*' Jenner gen

I rt?tv'^0W^0'ntlT
' cidLftd irpon to

vrt^money,^which ú >íbrthcomlng.

7ï?^«MaihndnslT, that-the con

.J Wcks slkanld not be received, arid

Jy*?pefct?eafiirei who made them upon1

^ahonhfbehcld answerable

t.^Ar&etldait^CaB^ttee
'

was'

"M/'witÄvdiscTetioiia^ in

^those. mdñótha^ChmTm -matters,

the
proceedings exceedingly satisfactory in the

disposition evinced to betray to .thc' public,the
actual state of the funds ;

but
unsatisfactory

in

beholding those fund-t, and-thc lamentable

negligence
and mis management of the parties

who had been invested with tho
responsible

duties attached to our Church affairs, by which
wo have irretrievably lost subscriptions to a

large amount'which'might, ought, and would
have been, obtained' yean agi,

had the indi-

viduals entrustedjjrith the confidence of thc

public
done

theugagtiea.
The inhabitants aro.

indebted to Mnfö&n'ey for
having liberally

been the donor of*s?pieoo of land in a central

position of the town, where we
hope, ere long,

through
the zealous exertions of our worthy

minister and others, to behold the
commence-

ment of our lonff talkod-of Church. His Lord-
ship thc Bishop, Henry Dangar, Esq., and Mr.
Bossley, have been elected trustees. -

A. meeting of between two and three hun-

dred Teetotallers was held at a new building
erected for tho purpose, by subscription, on

Tuesday last, the Rev. Father Lynch, of Mait-

land, presided, and a more satisfactory scene,

contrasted with the state of
Singleton informer

years, can scarcely be conceived. The tea-,

drinking commenced at about seven o'clock,

succeeded by the
delivery of aomo eloquent

speeches from Messrs. Baily, Harper, and others,

after which some first-rate music and songs

delighted
thc

great assembly,
all was

harmonyand good will, and
undoubtedly reflected un-

bounded credit on the Rev. Mr.
Lynch,

and

the hundreds of individuals then present who

were enrolled among the teetotafiera. It is

said
(we think, however,

-

illiberally) by
somo parties in

thchigher class of society herc,
that thc great

and ulterior object of the rev.

gentleman is to make
proselytes

of thc people ta

his religion ;
he has openly, and in forcible lan-

guage, disavowed any such a

design,
and offered

to give up his presidency'to any dergyman, no

matter of what denomination, who vu! take the
arduous task off his hands. 'WhatcVcr may

bo the (we believe prejudiced) conviction of

those parties adverted to, one thing no one can

gainsay,
that is, that Father Lynch

hus effected
ineffable benefit In this our once drunken dis-

trict, and for this alone surely the thanks of

thc community is due to him, or to any man, of
|

whatever sect he belongs to, for
having rescued i

many an individual from an untimely aud

miserable end.*

Our
police department is well conducted, and I

we must give especial credit to II.
Scott¡ Esq.,

he ia
always at his post. With the exception of

a few
petty thefts, the district hos been in a

state of
tranquility.

-It is said a boiliiig-down

establishment ia projected here by Mr. Bossley
and others

;
if the road between this and Mait-

land were passible, it might realise all the

hopes entertained
;'but in the present átate of

our

dilapidated road, tho carriage hence would
be

effectually
baulked in wet weather.

jnHHtUMBIDGEE.
A

CoRBxsFoXDBMT Bays, yon will oblige the
squatters of thc Hume, Tumut, and Murrum-

bidgee Rivers, by giving publicity to the fact,
that a petition is in the course of signature

through
these districts, praying his Excellency

the Governor to refrain oom carrying into effect

the severe
regulations lately published, with

referen co to tho further taxation of
parties oe- j

cupying
Crown Lands.

DEATH.

April 20th, at her father's residence, Phillip
street, Janet Maria, eldest daughter of Mr. John

Carmichael, engraver, aged.six years and eight
months.

ABSTRACT OF SALES BY AUCTION,
j

We insert, for
the information of the public, an

abstract of alt the public eales which take place

TIUS DAY.

Mo. R. FAWCBTT.-At his Sale Rooms, at half

past
10 o'clock, Haberdashery, &c.

Mü. MonT.-At his Rooms, at ll o'clock, re-

maining cargo of tho Navigator, from thc

United States, and assorted Jams
;

at 12

o'clock, Teas.

HXBBLBW HITS ANS DAYT.-At their Rooms, at

ll o'clock, Haberdashery, Slops, Watches.

Mn. J. CARFIUB.-At his Rooms, at 11 o'clock,

Brushes, Blacking, Shoes, Cutlery, Beef, Ale,
Cordials, ftc ¡ at 12 o'clock,' 'Cottages and
Land at Lane Cove and

Wollongong.
MB. STUBBS.-At his Mart, at 12a dock, Allot-

ments of Land on tho- Redfern Estate, and
Leasehold Property at Ultimo,

MA. S. LYONS.-At bis Mart, at ll o'clock.

Allotments of Land at Enfield, Land at Hun-

ter's Hill and Prospect, Land and Houses an

the Surry Hills, Nails, Window Glass, Pony
Phaeton, Wines, &c.

;
at 12 o'clock, a Ver-

andah
Cottage

at Gipps Town.

Mr. W. G. Moo BB.-At his Rooms, this

morning, Household'Furniture, and Saddle
Horse; and, at 1 o'clock, the Schooner Port

Phillip.

FOR LAUNCESTON DIRECT.

TH
£ fine Schoo:_

MARY ANN,
H. Bronn, Muter, will re

-io her voyage immediately
the wind cb ON (rei, mean timo ehe twill lay at
the Queen's Wharf, and can take in shout

twenty tom of freight. Fine accommodolion
for passengers. For terms apply to the Cap-
tain

; or, Henry Fisher, City Dtpot, corner

King- and George street*, or at the Customs
Buildings.

April 22. 5t95

FOR NELSON, NEW ZEALAND,
DIRECT, .

\ H E fast sailing
Bi ig

BAIT SON,
is, Captain Carder, will

1

positively sail on Saturday
Has excellent accommodation

intermediate passengers,

of passage apply
to

Captain

26th May t »"g.

t will return to Launces

for Sydney on or about
?t ¿438

FOR MELBOURNE, PORT PHILLIP

iHE first class packet brig

TOBAGO, _ I
Poekley, master, berrig'under

engagement will sail In all

this week, full or not full, For freight or "pas-
sage having superior accommodation, apply ,
on board,

or
t

Apiti 22.

FOR MANILA,
And will proceed to Hongkong ifsufHcien*'

inducement offers,

HE 'FINE' 'BRIG
MARGARET,.....

215
tonsj, Captain.Tomkioi.

For freight or passage apply
i the Captain,

on board, or to

asá J. B. METCALFE

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.
''

,Open Every Night
at

half-past Six o'clock,

Commences at Seven precisely.

THÉ Public is most
respectfully in-

formed tbat tb« performance! THIS

EVENING, April 22, will be under tba dis-

tinguished patronage ot CAPTA» 'CnA&teS

HOPS, lt.N ,
ond tba Officers of H. M. S.

Thalia, «bo will honour tbs theatre with tbeir

presence
;

upon which occasion will be per-
formed the operatic drama of .

ROBROY.
Ros Roi MACOSEOOR........ Ma. NESBITT.

Previous to which, Go» SAVE TBS Queen

will he sung hy tho totire strength of the

Company.
In'the course of the «vening, Master Cham-

bers will by particular desire, dance his

favourite NAVAL HORNPIPE.
A'PAS DE TROIS by Mr. Chambers,

and

iMesdamesTorning end Louise.
'

To which will ba added, tba Farce of tba

.J... i '.' QUEER-SUBJECT. , .

i
A'Popular Song, by Mrs. Gisas.

"

) To conclude with the
r

j l R I S H- T.UT..O.-B.
.' Mai J; LAJAS;.Manager.

VIVAT' RIOIOA!
'

MU»

CAUTION.
.' -

*

~^^v A-I.I'peraoDsarccÄtitiohetl
<*ÍÍÍSEsS$^ against giving credit to

<OS2§ÎÙP »ny of til« crew of the barque
MARY NIXON,'

ss thc.owners will not be responsible for ony

debts so contracted by them.
C. APPLETON AND CO.
. Agents.

April
20._, .

»21

CHRISTIAN MISBIONS.

OM SUNDAY neil, the 28th instant,!

the ANNUAL SERMONS in «id of the
Ponds of the WESLEYAN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY will be preached in the Wesleyan
Chapels in Sydney.
Yark-iireel Chapel

HA.¥ -The Rey. J. Innes, of Windsor.
61 p.it -^Tlie Rey. John Saunders.

Prinee-elreel Chapel
11 A.n.-Tho ROT. D. J. Droper.

Sr.*.-The Rev. B. Hurst.
6i p it.-The Rey Jonathan Innes.

LherpooUelrtel Chapel
ll A.n.-The Rey. B. Hurst,

oj P.M.-The Rey John M'Kenney
Surry Hitit Chapel

Si p.a.-The Rey. D. J. Draper
The ANNLAL MEETING of the "Auxili-

ary Wesleyan Missionary Society for New
South Wales" will be held in YORK
STREET CHAPEL, on MONDAY, the

20th instant. The Chair will be tasen at

HslI' Dsit Sii o'clock.

COLLECTIONS will be made after the Ser-,

mons, and at the Public Meeting; and a full

attendance of the friends of Christian Mis-
sions-is particularly requested

. Sydney, April22.
? .

: .._¿42»
MARINERS' CHURCH:

THE Committee of the Sydney Bethel

Union have great pleasure ¡n announcing
to the public, that the Hon. Captain Hope, of

H.M.S. Thalia, has kindly consented to lay

the Foundation Stone of the Mariners' Church,
at Soldiers' Point, on Wednesday next, April
24th. at 11 A.n. The Mends of seamen are

earnestly invited to attend on the occasion.

Í47S

SYDNEY SALTING COMPANY.

THE Tenders for Sheepskins not being
satisfactory, the Directors invite persona

to tender again for such sheepskins as the

Company may have to dispose of, from the be-

ginning of May to the end of
December,

at per

month.. Tenders are also requisite for ereet

Stock-yards, with gates, Ste
,

of which a plan
is lying at the office here for parties' informa

AÍSO, wanted, apetson who thoroughly un-

derstands the melting and preparing tallow
for

exportation.
AU tenders to he sent in on or before Wed-

nesday, the 94th instant, at two o'clock. Ap-
plicants for tendering the tallow tí call at the
office here at the same hour.

JOHN IN
"

Dixon's Wharf, April 20._
COMMERCIAL HEADING - ROOMS

AND LIBRARY.

THE following course of LECTURES
are intended to be delivered at the

City Theatre. Market-street, the proceeds of

which will be devoted to the ruaciiAsa or

BOOKS to increase the L'oaAaT. Tickets, to

admit a lady and a gentleman, for the entire

course, 7s. dd.; foi each lecture, ls.: to be
had of Mr. Rickards, the Treasurer, the Li-

brarian, or from any of the Committee.
Rev. J. Saunders-May 1

: Opening Lecture
W. J. Grayling, Esq., M.P.S.-May 3: Gal

J. Rennie, M.A.-May 8 :

Advantages
of

Penmanship and Short-hand Writing
Rev. Dr. Lang. M.C.-May 10 : On the

Benefits resulting to Society from Free
Institutions

S H. A. Marsh, Esq.-May 15: Music

S. H A Marsh, Esq.-May 17: Music

A. Michie, Esq., Barrister-May 22: Phren-

ology
A. Michie, Esq., Barrister-May 5D : On the

expediency of establishing a Society for the

Advancement of the
Arts, Commerce, and

Agriculture of the Colony
Rev. H. Carmichael-May 31 : Political

Economy
Rev H. Carmichael-June G : Political

Economy
R.

Windeyer, Esq., M.C - June 7: Rights
of the Aborigines -

Rev. J. Saunders-June 12
:

Aeronautics

Rev. J. Saunders-June 14 : Aeronautics

R. W. Goodall, Esq.-Juna 19: On Changes
that have taken place in the Inorganic
World

J. Rennie, M A.-June 21 : English Gram-
mar and Dictionary Derivatives

W. J. Grayling. M.P.S.-June 26 : Com-
bustion and Light
sfiT Each Lecture to commence at half

THE SHIPPING GAZKTTE,

SYDNEY GENERAL TRADE LIST,

rp II fi Fifth nuraUr of the Shipping
SU G az tHt was

published on Saturday,
and nil) be continued every Saturday after

Contents :- Arrivals and Departures of
Shipping for the week; Arrivals and De-

partures af Coasters; Imports and Exports
for the wcelt ;

the Shipping Intelligence of the

week, including News from the Out-ports,
England, Port Phillip, Van Diemen's Land,
Mauritius, and India; List of Ships in

Harbour; Progress of Vessels Loading foi

England ; Vessels expected
in

Sydney ;
Mer-

chant Seam«!.-Sir James Grahams Act;
Sailing Directions for the Straits of St. Bener

dino, or Manila, by T. Beckford Simpson;
Shoal in Ba»'»Straits; WhalingNews; théiste

Captain Weddell; Sydney Price Current;
Commercial Remarks; Tallow; Quantity of

Spirits and Tobacco
in. Rond; Lighthouse

Dues on Vessels Entering the Harbours of

Port Macquarie and.Newcastle; Exchanges ;

Freights, dre.,
ive.

Advertisements received for the above
till ten o'clock on (he morning! of

publica-

tion. Terms same as for the Morning Herald.

Subscription
to commence from the 6th

Two copies, ditto .0 12 - 0

Three copies, ditto. 0 16 fi

Pour copies, ditto. I 1 0

Six copies,
per annum .... S 0 0

NSW DRAPKRY GOODS .

WILLIAM
COLEMAN begs to in-

form ihe Publie he has jun received
-his Winter Stack, compniing en assortment,

too varied ta enumerate. !

'W.C., alto requests attention to bis ex-

tensive stock of Woollens, and with regard
to

¡

priées, (even in these puffing limes) solicits i

comparison with any house In the trade. 5+19

MILLINERY EX
'« CREMONA."

JRICKARDS
has received by

.

the I

. above vessel a case of fashionable milli-

nery, consisting of rich velvet and satin

bonnets, watered poult de soie, cardinal

cloaks, and cspei, &c, frc._6466

POLICE.
TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

THE above reward will be paid bj
Mr.

Pi HOM, Bathurst, on recovery of the
undermentioned property. STOLEN:

Six double-bottomed engine-turned silver

hunting watches, Í plate, jewelled In four

holes, Nos. «23, 6624, (5096, 6292, 6293, 6984.

Geld lever double-bottomed engine-turned
hunting watch, compensating balance, J plate,

sunk seconds, jewelled In six holes No, el28.

Hunter: One gold lever watch, engine
turned, doable bottomed, gold dial, jewelled
in six hojes, No. 6287. One gold double

bottomed engine-turo eu* J plate lever hunter,

sank'Vieonds, jewelled In four holes, No. 6988.

Maker's names. Upjohn and Bright.
Communication .may ^bè LQiade personally,

I or by letter, to.. "

.-'¿i'
!

-

W. AUGUSTUS MILES,;

5*74 Cogmiissicntr of Police.

I NRW WINTBR^QOODSr !

MELVILLE
AND LAMBERT--beg

to inform the public, they ;ba'vB' re-

ceived by the Cremona, seventy cases of goods,
comprising , every thing iu their line,,

and

suited to the present season, which are' now

open, and will he sold ? at reduced prices, for

CASH. 5445

MERINOS,. ORLEANS, AND HAME-,'
LANIAN CLOTHS.

E. AUSTRALIAN PLEECE,
K .SIS. PITT STBIIT.
ONATHAN THORP AND CO.,

have received by the Mary Nixon twenty
esses of the above goods, which they*rauit
sell off within a month, or as soon as the pre-

mises are disposed of. To assure a epeedy
sale, they have marked them fully fifty lier

cent, lower than the usual price?, as will he
seen from the following list :

MERINOS.
200 pieces of double width double twilled me-

ntios, at 18d. per yard, well worth 2s. 6d.

170 of the very finest qa al i ti es, at 2s.,
2s. 6d"

2s.
Dd., usually soldat 4s.'

ORLEANS CLOTHS.
100 pieces of ihe very finest/at I6jd. and.18d.,

these aro well worth 2s. 6d., beinjgfuHy.a
quarter

of a yard wider than thejSsual
width

HAMELANIAN CLOTHS.
'

250
pieces of this beautiful material, at 18d.

nod 2ld. per yard, honestly
worth 2s.; this

this ia
quite

a new fabric having all tba

appearance of an Irish poplin,
and ia much

stouter than the Orleans cloth.

FRENCH TWILL.
25 Pieces of this article atr 3s. 3d. per yard,

which ¡a also a new manufacture,. and in

appearance superior to a French Merino.
TO PURCHASERS'OF-MOURNING,

100 Pieces of black Merinos, Orleans, Saxony,
and Hain elan ian cloths, at the same price

as the colours.

SILK. CLOTH.
20 places plain silk cloth, al 3*.,'welt worth

6s.per yard
200 pieces of twilled ditto, at 4s. 9d., worth

8a. per yard ; this manufacture is quite

equal to the very finest French cashmeres.
The whole of the above arc extra widths,

of which live yards are equal to six and a

half of the ordinary sort.
" A good assort-

ment of the best Freneh merinos, at 5s. per

J. T. and Co-beg to remind their
friends,

that this is really the time to obtain bargains,
aa the premises must be cleared without de
lay.

SILKS CHEAPER THAN EVER. sm

NO PUPP.

THE Publie are respectfully
informed

(hst the BANKRUPT STOCK of Jsmes
Wade. Draper, of Devonshire House, Pitt

street, ia being sold off on thc Premises, at

it dresses, from 2a. 7Jd. <

Cambric ditto, fast colours, 4s. 7¿d. ditto

Small pattern dc laines, Gjd.

Mouueline^dc
Jaine drenes

With every article of drapery.

TO THE LADIES! !!

Berlin drawings
Ottoman and chair patterns
Berlin wooli, at 9d. per dozen
French shoes, in lasting

and morocco, 3s. 6J.

Wuite and bisele satin ditto, 5s. per pair

One case of fashionable bonnets, most modern

Deronshire House, l'itt-strcet. 5439

NOTICE O? REMOVAL.

HENRYFISHER'S (Custom's Build-
ings) Wine and Spirit Trade, is this

day REMOVED to Moore's Corner, King
aid George slrce's (late Irving and Lamb's) ;

his
warehousing business is continued as

usual at Custom House Buildings.

HENRY FISHER,
Warehouseman and Bonded Storekeeper

April 22._«5466
BEST TOBACCO, SNUPFS, AND

CIGARS.

MRS. STANLEY, widow of the Ute

Mr. C.Staulcy, 1S2, King-street East,
ru i pL-fully begs leave to relnrn most sincere

thanks io her friends and ibe public gene-

rally, for their continued and increased sup-

port
in the above linc

; feeling assured, at the

same time, that nothing short of the most un-

remitting endeavours to pteate, by always
keeping rn hand

quantities
of the best fla-

voured tobacco, snuffs, and cigars, could have
ensured her that patronage which she feels

so

happy and proud to acknowledge, and
which, it is needless to say, it will ever he her

Although friendly to puffing, it is no puff
for Mrs. S. to tay, thu it is ntl her cue to in-

dulge her young patrons
with the mace and

bagatelle board,
and oiher inducements to

puff away their money._5462
LOCH PINK PICKLED HERRINGS

JUST LANDED, ex JANE GOUDIE,
and on isle at the Stores of tbs under-

signed,

(100) Oct hundred half-barrels Loch Fine

Pickled Herrings, tn prime condition.

ROBERT COVENY.
Market-street, April 20._6434

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

THE CITY DEPOT, removed from

the Custom's Building to MooreVcele
brated corner, King and George streets.

Henry Fisher, of Custom Home Buildings,
in returning thanks to his numerous friends

and the public in general, fur the liberal and
flattering support

lie has received for the last

eleven years he has ce uduc ted his Wine and
Spirit business in thia colony, begs to apprise
them, that for their convenience, he has this

dsy opened the premises, corner of George
and King Streets, late Irving and Lamb's,
where every article in the trade can bo had on

the most reasonable terms.

Sydney, April 22._6467
OIL OF VITRIOL.

THE undersigned have on hand,
«nd for

sale, a few carboys ail of vitriol.

ROW A ND, MACNAB, AND CO.,
5454 ^Harrington-street.

npHE undersigned have FOR JALE,
X ex CREMONA-h.

Red herrings, in lins

White herrings, in lins, best Loch Fine
White herrings, in haT-barrela -.

Cod and ling fiih, in 2 cwt. and S cat. boxes
English cheese
Soda

Currants, carraway seeds
'

Mustard and pickles

Bottled fruits, isms, and jellies

Vinegar *olad oil. isinglass

Prepared groats and barley
Boiled and raw linseed oil

Turpentine.
LYALL, SCOTT, AND CO.,

5429 De Mestre's Stores, George-street.

OIL CASKS.

FOR SALE, about eight
tons of the

best Oil Casks, ex Ocean Quetn.
CAMPBELL AND CO.

CempbeU'a Wharf, April 20. 6425

TiARPAULINS FOR SALE.

J. B. METCALFE.

April 2?._6412
FREEHOLD CITY PROPERTY.

rpO BE SOLD, in an improving part of
JL

Sydney, a freehold property, consisting
of i corner publie house, and two dwelling
bouses adjoining, producing a< net'rental'of
£230 per annum. A largs portion of the
purchase money may remain on mortgage if

desired. For parllcularaeppjy to Mr. Harton,
591, George street.

April 20. -_
- a4fla

- WOOL.

THE undersigned will give the highest
cash prices

for
'

Clothing and 'Skin

Woola. -

ABRAM BRIERLEY.

Harrington-street, Church HUI. 6483

, WHO W ANTS MON BY 1
'

...

TUE uudersigntd . lends
money, on

properly1 placed ¡n his' li audi, al u

modrralo rotc, of interest, taking the security

of having the goods consigned,to bim fpriale
by auction et a a^vin" period.'

"

J.K. HEYDON, Auctioneer,'
1

¿417 ? ... King-street West,,,

¿61500 OR 42000."

THE above sum ls required upon i

questionable Freehold Property, valued
st ¿5000, al the present depressed prices ;

£10 per cent, would be given, and tbs interest

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

ON HAND, nod for Sale by the under-

signed
Brass tubes, * to

2J inch
Brass sheets, 15 to 40 lbs.

Brazier's solder, 3rda
Brass sail thimbles, 1 to 21 inch
Brass screws, f to 2$ inch
Brass wire, No. 1 to 15

Blasting powder
Block tin

Cannister
powder, in 25lb. packages

Copper, brazier's, 2x4 feet, 12 to 35 lbs.

Copper, boiler bottoms, 36 to 62 inch diameter
Copper nails, sheathing, 1 lo 2) io ob
Copper bolt, | to 1 inch
Flags, ensigns,

union ¡aclu, and Marryalt's
signals

Gss-piping'íñ rolls, J toj inch
Glassware, chimneys for solar lamps, 2} inch

Ditto -

deck-'igbts, found, 4to 8 inch

? Ditto ditto prismatic, 8 to 10 inch
Ditto ditto pillared, 6 te 8 inch
Ditto bronzed and lacquered solar lamps
Ditto - tumblers and wines

Gin, in whole red cases

Gig, four-oared, copper-fastened, Liverpool

Hollow-wore,
oval

pots, tea-kettles, sauce

Iron assorted, best bar, bolt, and bundle
Iron sheet, No. S to 20, a few toni

Iron nails, batten, shingle, hurdle, and deck
Iron three legged pols, £ to IO gallons each
Iron butt hinges, 14 to 4 inches
Iron sail thimbles, 1 to .11 inches
Iron ship scrapers, «rood and iron h/ndles
Iron anchors, 2{ to 9 cwt.

Iron chain cables, i to ]f inch, 60 fathoms
Iron chain coils, +

to 1-16 inch
Iron chain bags, í lo i inch
Lead piping, \ to J inches
Liverpool soap, Steel's and Son's, in \ and 1

Spelter in cakes
Wines- sherry in cases

.port in wood and case

-Champagne, in baskets, 3 dozen each
Wool bagging and three bushel hags
Woolpacks, 10 lbs. each

A general assortment of drapery, woollens,
boots and shoes, waterproof cloaks, and soft

goods, suitable for the season.

ROW AND, M ACM AB, AND CO.,
Harrington-street.

March 30._ 5453

IN THE ESTATE OP H. LAMB,

PARTIES
indebted to the above estafe

are requested to pay the amount ol

their Accounts immediately, to Sf r. Bubb, or

at the office of

JOHN MORRIS, Trustee.
Pitt-street, April 20._543g

A PERSON hAving a few Hundred
Ü Pounds, and who ts perfectly conv

san
t with thc management

of stock, ii desiri

of making arrangement,
either lo take

share in a station (sheen would ba preferred),

and superintend
it, or rent a quantity ofaheep

or cattle, or both, with station
;

or would have

no objection lo purchase a few thousand sheen

with a station : New England or the South

Country would bc preferred. The most satis-

factory references can be given. Apply
either

by letter or personally to

Ma. E. SALAMON,
Auctioneer and Estate Agent,

5449 _George-street, Sydney.

~TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.

jtyïR. ARMSTRONG, surveyor,
is de

1TA sirouj of receiving a respectable and

well educated youth os au articled pupil.

Macquarie-strect. (if

TO PARENTS

WANTED,
a few Apprentices

to the
Dressmaking business, not under fi Tte

years of age. No premium, but good reiereuc _.

required. Apply to Madame Wecblnger, 323,

Castlereagh-street. _GHQ

WANTED, a young man, or sharp
Lad, that understands a little of the

finking business, enquire at J, Watkinson's
Baker, Balmain. 5416

WANTED, a nurse. Apply
to Mrs.

Christie, Surry Hills._5J5Ä

WANTED,-An experienced English
Housemaid, accustomed to wait at

table, and make herself generally useful.

Apply to Mr. Jaques, Clarence-street, at the

back of the Corporation Office, fr^m IO

o'clock to 3. 5418

JOHN CALDWELL.
Pitt-street, April 22. 543

WANTED,
s married couple, the man

os general farm servant, the wife to

assist in a Dairy. For particulars apply at

the Commercial Wharf.

April 22._. 5422

WANTED,
a weaver and a warper, to

proceed to Stockton Factory, New-
castle, Men with families will be preferred.
For particutara apply to Mr. John Loid, at

his Office, Macquarie-p.ace. 5418

WHARP AND PREMISES.

TO LET, the extensive waterside
pre-

mises now in the occupation of Mr. E.

Apply on the premises._ ._5363

TO LET, Reiby Cottage, George-street
(down the

gateway next to Mr.

RicltBrds's draper's shop). Can be enlered
upon immediately.. Apply ta Mts. Reiby,
Newtown, or at the Herold Office. 5414

rpo LET-An agreeable cottage, suit

JL able far a small family; having spacious
outpremiics.a good garden,and pump

of good
water

; situation, Pitt-itreet South. Apply to

Mr. Blackman, George-street, or To H. J..

gost Office. Rent very moderate. . 8480

npo LET,, on the North Shore, near

A Mil tom's Ferry a house containing
two

good rooms, cellar, and loft over; command-
ing a good view of the Harbour, and covenient
to the water.

Apply
to Mr. Vickers, Water-

man, Dawes Battery Point, or on the pre-

mises._ ¿426

CAPITAL FARM NEAR MEL-

BOURNE, PORT PHILLIP.

TO BE LET, with possession-on the

8th May next, the above, situated nine

miles from the capital, on the Darebin Creek,
eontsíning two hundred and nine acres of the

richest and most fertile land io the colony,
fifty acres of which are cleared and' in culti-

vation, now in the occupation of Mr. J.

Damyon. It has every convenience for the

tenant, viz.. a neat coltan, dairy, houses,
stockmen's, hilts, stockyard, cowshed, &o

,

and a highly cultivated garden. , Such an

opportunity will seldom occur for. an. ogrieuK
turist, or dairy man" who may wish to settle

near a towuVwIth his family-or a grazier.'

having the advantage öftren ling the nnsbld.
Government Isnd in

.ihe^rear as ~a run^for
cattle. Rent.jESO per induro:* Apply to Mr.

T
?

Trood,-Sydney (the proprietor) ¡ or to Mr.

T. Strode,
GtrxeUf Office, Melbourne. $416

.,/TjO,rBE,LETrA house situated in the

J-mostpleasoDlpsr^üfCiowii-ltreel.
Surry

Hills: it contains.six .opaitoieuts, besides
I kitchen, cellar, and 'store.

'

There are some

j
excellent fixtures -iii the house, and on the

premises eu abundant supply of pure water.

Immediate possession can be given. Apply
U> the undersigned, at the office of John

Walker, Esq., 97, Húnter-sireéU
"

JOHN ADAM.

Sydpey, Aprils. ,
. ...

6424

SALES Bt AUCTION.

? CARFRAB'S-MONDAY'S SALE.
COLONIAL Beapf VAX -DIEUBK'S LAND POTA-

TOES, Co Rur ALS, SCOTCII VALB, PICKLED
;

TROUT, Sro.

MR. JOHN CARFRAE .will «ll by
I

auction, athis Rooms, George-street,
.

THIS DAY, 22ND APRIL,
At Eleven'o'clock.

Sixty casks cordials, S dozen each, consisting
of Lemon Syrup, Bitten, Aniseed, and
Peppermint

Three tons Yan Diemen's Land Potatoes
Six kegs English pickled Trout
Five barrels pale Scotch Ale,

Trousers, Footbaths, -Anchovies, preserved
Potatoes, in casks, &c, &c

_

Terma-rCssb. . 6440

! SILVER WATCHES, SILVER SPOONS
TABLE LINEN,-LINEN SHEETS, &c.

HEBBLEWHITE
AND

I)AVY;.wili
sell by auction," auBeir Rooms, Lower

George-street, "-' . - - -
'

-Ai..,

'"

THIS DAY, MONDAY, TH»^¿Í2I¿D1INST.,
¡

'

at eleven o'clock
precWe155ßj^3j^

Silver table spoon*. teaspoonsJit^-M''\
Silver gravy ditto, dessert ditiÄialt ditto-'i'

Dinner and s pint-easton -.-.
'rr*3?

Fine linen sheels

'

'.

:

Table lineu end table cloths

Ivory-handled knives and forks
'

Silver watches, «Vc.

Without reserve.

_Terms-Çash._5427
SUPERIOR FURNITURE.

WG. MOORE will sell, THIS
.

MORNING, at bis Mart, Hart's
Buildings. Pitt street,

A splendid pier looking glass

Dining table
.

Superior horse-hair sofa

Mahogany chest of drawers

Bedsteads, &c

A good saddle horse.

_Terms, Cash. 6451

AT THE RISK OF THE FORMER PUR-
CHASER.

WG. MOORE is instructed to sell,

. at one o'clock,

THIS DAY,
At the risk of thc former

purchaser,
Tho Schooner PORT PHILLIP, with alt

?aila, ¿Vc, &c, as
she now liée at

_6452
TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS

JOHNG. COHEN will sell by auction,
at hit Rooms, 365, Georee-itreer. an

WEDNESDAY NEXT, 24TH INSTANT,
At ll o'clock, precisely,

Fifty boxes black tea

Thirteen firkins butler

Ten casks beef
Six coses Engli li cheese
One cask (rum arabic

One ca^e Cayenne pepper

One cask ginger
< One cask writing ink

Three cases confectionary, amort ed
Ten caïks bottled ale and parter

One case prints

Fifty doten Jim Crows

Fifty dozen superior ditto, &c" Sec.

With a variety ol other goods.
Terms, Cash. 5461

fiendish Tobacco, Pickles. Butter, Cheese,
Potash, Lemon Syrup, Palm Leaf

Hats,
Matches, Grindstones, Rosin, Pitch, Soap,

¡Vi1

B22HD APRIL,

Ei|(hty
boxes Cavendish tobacco

Twenty five cases

pickles, lu quails, assorted
Seventy-five ditto, in pints, ditto

Seven barrels potashes
One hundred and two kegs Goshen butter
Twenty-five boxes pineapple cheese
Two casks cheese
Sixty-nine oars

Seventy boxes lemon syrup

One case palm leaf hats

Five hundred gross friction matches
Twenty-four grindstones
Fifty barrels tosin

Fifty ditto pitch

One hundred and ninety boxes soap

Twenty-five ditto champagne cider

_Terms at Sale._£44
ASSORTED JAMS

George-street, at eli

o'clock,

THIS DAY, MONDAY, TUE 22ND APRIL,
The following shipments

of Jams:

IC20-23 Fourcaae*,eachonedozen3lb jars,

apple jam
IC 24-26 Two CDsej, each one dozen ditto,

assorted ditto

IC 26 Ono case, one dozen ditto, peach
ditto

IC 27-38 Twelve cases, each twa dozen 2lb.

ditto, assorted ditto

IC 39 One case one dozen ditto, orange

j
nectarine jams and orange

marmalade ? '
'

-

IC 43-45 Three cases, each two doter, ljlb.

ditto, assorted jams
."

Terms'at sale. 5457'

HYSONSKIN AND GUNPOWDER
TEAS.

'

MU. MORT will sell
by public auction,

athis Rooms, George ttreat, on

THIS DAY. MONDAY, THE iim APRIL,
At

Twelve,o'clock,.
'

< ..

Tho following parcel
of Choice Teas, viz

:

One, hundred sud fifty-six ten-coi ty boxea
Hjsnnskin

One hundred and twenty-four twelve and a

balf catty boxes Hysonskin

Fourteen half-chests floe Gunpowder
Seventy-five teu-catty boxes

Gunpowder
Six half-chests Imperial Gunpowder
One hundred and thi»ty-eight ten catty boxes

Gunpowder'
The attention of the trade is

requested
to

the above as the quality is superior.

-_Terms at sale._6»8

VALUABLE CITY BUILDING ALLOT.
MKNTS.

jl/TR.
MORT will sell by auction, at his

LTJL Rooms, George street, at twelve o'clock

precisely, on
?

WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST DAY or MAY,
ALL THOSE NINE VALUABLE CITY

BUILDING ALLOTMENTS;aeven of which
have frontages to the Miller's'Point Road, off

Kent-street North, and the other two td

Argyle-atreet; tba whole.betngin the imme-
diate vicinity of
MILLER'S POINT, MOORE'S WHARF.

BALMAIN FERRY,
and other places where s most EXTENSIVE

TRAFFIC is constantly
carried on.

These allotments occupy a very elevated

position, commoodingra/besutiful view ^oi

- Cookie Bay; arid tho',West Shore, arid from
, their close;.approach* tb. the 'Shipping, are

moftellgible forCúttagoBúildirigs,Ground.'
- *

Title unexceptionable,-Terms'at sale.-,

N. B.'-*-A plan
of the above may he seen at

the Anotionter'f,
5*69

TO DRAPERS, rDKÄLKR.S,, AND
?

OTHKRS.
.

RFAWCETTwill sell by ¡mblicSiUC-*

. tion at'hisSale {looms,. -.> -*-??'.

?

THIS MORNING-,
At half-past ten o'clock preeiiely»-

' -
:

Two esses drab soft finished beaver teens
?

One bsle Tegs tia stripes
.

One bala red serge shirts.
.

Ooe bale superfine hine pilot cloth
-

- *?
'

One ease India corahs
Ona ease ladies' boots and «boer

-

- -."

Ono ease raorninfr éollárs;:&c.''

MR, BLA'CKMAlti TriU'/seli' by p'nbUc'l
auction, at ta's Commissariat Stores.

.

ON WEDNESDAY.-Z4TH APRIL,
.

-. »t ten o'clock,

'

(an account ot" ? tho Aceountant-General of
Her Majesty's Navy,)

.

The following unserviceable stores, landed

from H. M. ships Tftaiia sod North Star :

-Sails, rope, casks, staves, heading, iron
-

hoops, fte. -
?

. . C42Q

WEDNESDAY'S SALE.

LONDON-BUILT PHAETON,
By Bernand, Bond-street.

MR. STUBBS will sell by public ano

-tion, at bis Rooms, King-street, on

WEDNESDAY, THE 24TH APRIL,
at twelve o'clock' precisely,

very.excellent.London-bnilt phaeton, by
Bernand-very light-double springs-drab

lined:-with pole and 'shafts, for single or

double harness.''.
1

This'is rio common aflair;-just the

.thing for a private family.

'

isS." Tarma-Cash..-' «441

I^R.'
STUBBS will sell ^'public auc

Uining,

Hairáraihct-1! Mi'í: ilcseT

Suspenders, Seidlitz Powders
Rhubarb, Assorted Nail Bru»hea, &c

, Arc.

Terms-Cash.
.

. 5443

WEDNESDAY'S SALE.

TO DRAPKRS, TAILORS, DEALERS,
AND OTHERS.

MR. STUBBS will sell by auction, at
the Mart Kins-street, on

WEDNESDAY NEXT, 24T APRIL,
Al ll o'clock precisely.

Nos.
137, 138, 139, 140, arid Ul.

Fire cases silk and woollen velvets, cf supe-

rior quality and pattern
Five caaes Saxony wool, figured ditto

Í3F These waistcoating* deserve the atten-

tent ion of tailors in particular; such rich-
ness of

pattern, combining fineness, of

texture, is very seldom met with.

jsorted gloves
-ire ribbon, &c, Sic.

Terms, Cash. 6444

Thn

WEDNESDAY'S SALE.
Thc Remainder of the SADDLERY, left

from
Saturday last.

MR. STUBBS will sell bv public
auction, au

WEDNESDAY. 24TU APRIL,
at eleven o'clock precisely,

Without reserve.

W in diamond, 1 case, 5 8, containing-th«
very best fall shafts saddles, &c, complete ;

very bebt steel snaffle bridles, twisted and
polished, &f.

; best round martingale*,
strong plated spurs. Ste.

W in diamond, 1 case, j 6, containing-best
^letuffed saddles, with best stuffed

furniture,
Ste, complete; brat steel twisted snaffle

bridles, martingales, girths, ¿kc., &c.
Terms- Cash._ 5442

IN THE INSOLVENT ESTATE OP
KDWARD GOOD,

OF SEVEN HILLS, FARMER.
By order of the Official Assignee, under

6 Vic. c. 19.

¡VT lt. BUBB will sell by auction, at the
LIX nbnvcnámed insolvent's residence.

ON THURSDAY, THE 25TH APRIL,
At Ten o'clock precisely,

A lot of furniture, farming implements, and

JOHN MORRIS,
Official Assignee.

April 20. 5435

HORSES.

MR. ARMSTRONG will hold bis
periodical sale, at his Repository, on

THURSDAY, THE 26TII INST..
At

Noon,
When, besides the usual

variety
of useful

Horses, he will sell several young Horses,
fresh from tho country, the property

of a

gentleman who hos just had them broken in

to saddle and harness for the market. 5470

BATHURST.

MR. S LOMAN will seH by public
auction, at Read's Inu, Bathurst, on

FRIDAY, 26TH APRIL, INSTANT,
being the day of his

M O NI il LY HALE.
Two small brick cottages, each containing

two rooms, situated ut the back of the
Black Bull Inn, and fronting the Creek:

both let lo respectable and permanent
tenants, ot a weekly rent of twelve shil-

lings.

Terms at sale. 5415

IN THE SUPREME COURT.
Sheriff's Office,

Sydney, April 16, 184 K

Campbell and others v. Cooper and another,

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT, the 24 th
iostant, at noon, at the London Tavern.

George-street,~Sydney, the Sheriff will causa

to bc sold, all the right, title, interest, and
estate, of the above-named defendant, in and
to all that piece or parcel of Land, situate in

the Parish of St. Laurence, city of Sydney,
bounded on the east by Parrara at ta-street,

whereon are erected several extensive Build'
ings and Tenements, well known aa the Bris
bine Distillery, untes* this execution be pre-

viously satisfied

CORNELIUS PROUT.
¿222 Under Sheriff,

IN THK SUPREME COURT.
Sheriff-* Office,

Sydney, SOlli April, 18*4.
Blackett and others o,.Campbell end Bryant..

Gray e. Bryant.'

Others o. Samo

ON THURSDAi, the 25th instant, it
noon, at the Storea of Defendant, Bank

Court, Kin; Uriel, the Sheriff »ill eauie to

be lold a quantity of General
Meicbandise,

unleaa these executions are
previously

?slUfied.

CORNELIUS PROUT.
«27_ Under Sheriff.

IN THB SUPREME COURT.
SheriB"! Office, Sydney, 23rd March, 1844.

Badgery and others, v. Gorrick.

ON MONDAT, tie 29th day of April,
at noon, at the London Taren, Sydney,

the Sheriff will unie to be sold by public
auction, under and by virtue of the authority
to bim given, by an Actof Council, 5 Vletorü.

: No. 9, all the
right, title, interest, and estate

of tho above defendant, in and to the Squityof
Redemption of and in all that parcel of

land, containingby admeasurement five roods
and nine perches, more or leia, tituated in the

'

district of
Sydney aforesaid, .bounded on th«

eestby Wsterloo-plaoeaudlotat.eommencing
. at the north-east corner oflotSD.

hépr^ngnortn'one hundred and seventy-four fe>fc tari Inchet :

, on the north by a line of len^: bearing south
seventy-five degrees fiftv-two minutes, west

j.
one hundred end sixty-one feet four inohee; on

.

the «est, by lotS9/owrfngiouthonehundreoV
I

and.thirty-nine feet,one inch; and on the
I south by lot JO. bearing east one hundred and
I

Brty .three feet nine inchea Io the commencing
' .«,.«a.ï,«°Î«i'!«r with all right, privileges,

«c.;Sinless, thu execution is previously satis-

fied. .

^-i..

1 CORNELIUS PROUT,
I SITO Under Sheriff.
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ORIGINAL COURBSPONDENCK.
j

FIRE INSURANCE.

To Hit Editon nf Ott Sydney ¡lamil)} Herold.

GENTLEMEN-.-The Mutual Assurance Company
having been dissolved, and all the other Assu-

rance Companies
in this city-having abandoned

tho Fire Department, it ia naturally to be sup-

posed that almost every' property ia.uninsuxod,

and consequently at the risk.of its owner.

ThiB is n state of things
? which in a civilised

country ought not to exist, for the
savings

of

an industrious man are tiver at the marcy
ot tho

clements, and he who to
day-is possessed

of «,

comfortable provision
for

ol¿age,:or the support
of his

familyrinay
to-morrow hy. on" accident, or

the hand'or ah incendiary, bo reduced ? lo

heggsjy. ...
It strikes mo very forcibly

that an Associa-

tion, aimilar to that of the Gotha Mutual Fire
Assurance

Company might
bo

vcry_ advanta- :

gcously
introduced into this colony: For the

information of such of
your

numerous readers

os may be interested in this subject,
I will, with

your permission, briefly Btato- the
principio

on

which it is formed, premising
that I do so from

memory, and. therefore cannot vouch for the

details Deina* strictly accurate.

TheCompenyisíormedofthcinsurera..
The

insurers or members elect from amongst them-
selves Directors, .who manage tho affairs of the

Company. Tho premium charged ¡a. rallier

higher than that in tho other Assurance Com-

panies, and is fixed, not according to tho cúprico

of the.Directors, but to tho nature of .tho rake, ?

in some of tho Assurance
Companies

in Eng-

land), and thc premium fixed for each class,

from which noa! taxation k mode. -Tho liabili-

ties of tho members arc limited to four times the

amounts of the premiums paid, for which bills

or bonds aro taken.
. *». >

Suppose a person
to insure for ono year, and*

the amount of yjrtmidm dis^jged were, on £1000

ono per cent., or>£10," 'ho would bavo to pay

that amount in cash, and give his hill or bona

for £40, payable on demand, or such portion
thereof as might he

required,
to make good any

losses tho
Company might sustain during the

term of his insurance, or in other words, so

long os he continned a member. On a mem-

bers discontinuing his ins ur anco in thc Asso-

ciation, his interest therein would cease at the

same time as hts liabilities. Thc Gotha Mu-

tual Assurance
Company

divides (I think) 75

per cent, yearly of its dear profits amongst its

members, either by a deduction to this extent

from thc premium on policies renewed, or by a

return of the amount to thoso who
may discon-

tinuo
insuring. Tho remaining

25 per cent, goes

to form a reservo fund. At the end of seven

yean £0 per cent of thc reservo fund is divided
amongst tho members,

in proportion to thc

premiums paid, and thc time they have been

members of the Association. On the average

of years, the-expense of
insuring in thc Gotha

Mutual Fire Assurance Company ia
very trifling,

and thc reserve fund, previous to the great fire

in Hamburgh waa very considerable.

As it regards the security to tho assured, on

members, which is an important question in on

association of this kind, I believe the funds

would be found amply sufficient, calculating

thc average of losses for a number of years

even
from tho commencement of auch an asso-

ciation-before any reserve fund could have

been formed. Suppose the premiums paid
were, on thc

average,
ono per cent. - thc

amount of thc bills or bonds would be four

per cent.-there would always be at thc dis-

posal of the directors five per cent, on tho

amounts insured
; so that if

one-ßfih part of
the whole of the property ineured teere destroyed,

Vtere wald always be fund» sufficient to mate

good any louee sttitained to that extent, without

pressing heavily on any of the membert.

That, indeed, must be a dreadful calamity
where

one-fifth'part
of the whole of the pro-

perty
insured were destroyed ;

and I doubt

whether any other Fire Insurance
Company

in

Europe keeps funds at their immediate disposal

equal to one-fifth part of the whole of thc

property they
have undertaken ta insure.

After such an event, whero thc whole of thc I

funds of the association were lost, it would

consequently bc dissolved, but
might

inunc- I

diatcly be resumed by those who were desi-

rous to do so ; and they
would of course have

again to pay their
premiums,

and' give bills or

bonds to four times the amount; but these

funds would of course only apply to new losses,

sustained by those members who had rejoined
1

thc association.

It appears to mc, that tho
great fimlt in thc

late JIutual was thc unlimited nature of the

risks, and this alone was sufficient to
prevent

any prudent man from joining it. It was ab-

surd and unjust, that a man insuring a small

amount, and consequently deriving but a small

benefit from
it,

should risk the whole of his

fortune to make good any losses that might be

unstained, whereas in tho Gotha each member

is only liable in proportion to thc benefit he

derives from thc association.

If a limited Mutual Fire Assurance Asso-

ciation cannot bo formed, I should strongly
recommend thc

Corporation
of thc City of

Sydney
to

apply
to thc Legislativo Council for

a bill, authorizing them to compel avery house-

hold within thc boundaries ot tho
city to in-

sure their buildings, and collect tho premiums
thc same as the rate. This system is followed
in most of the large cities on the Continent,
and thc rates are cheerfully paid by thc owners.

As every houso is insured, and no

higher rate

is collected than thc actual losses sustained,

and thc expenses of management, it foils very

light on each
; BO much so, that I do not think

tho insurance rate averages more than ls. or

2s. per £100.

Although
I think it is unjust to tax insu-

rances, cither by stomps or duties, still if the

amount wera expendi'U for thc benefit of thc

natured, I think there could bc no objection!!.

There might, for instance, bc a considerable

revenue mis cd from thc insurance of tho city

property, for thc making of drains,, repairing

tho
streets, &c, which arc so very much wanted

at the
present

time.

I am, gentlemen,
Your most obedient sorrnnt,

J. H. O.

NEWSPAPERS.

To th» Editora of the Sydney Morning Herald.

GENTLEUES«,-A. Icttor signed Ii. B. nppcarcd
in your columns this morning, which I om

inclined to answer only for the purpose of

proving and exposing thc ignorance or your

very vicious correspondent, who I am sure

cannot know ono particle
of the rulcsjictcd on

in a post office, or he would know that such a

breach of
trust,

such an outrage upon civilised

society, would not be permitted by any mon

holding the situation of Postmaster-General ;

aoes ho think that because ho may bc devoid

of Christian feeling, that every one else is
;

he

is not aware of any law in England affecting the

agc of newspapers at thc time of being posted,

but I can tell nina, that if over threo'days old,

instead of a penny, each
paper

is
charged

two-

pence; so much for his
knowledge

of thc

English Post Office
.Regulations.

It is not at

oil
unlikely,

that the .correspondents .of the

cnlightcnép^:-^,,1ha7ingwcaricd
of

payings
penny for each* paper, hare at length

refused to

receive mem/agdithe^iittí^ say they
have

nevçj^arnive/lî'Upon which, he contrives

to invent' a-statement, false .as malicious, and

calculated to injuVé-thc reputation of'a depart:

ment hitherto .uraoJlícd;'--T»fony articles''have

of late appfiorcdinith* Various" papcrs(on' the
absurd

re^jftjidn>respectiíláf newspapers;
the

writers ojLtjftpsc, articles' never ..for a moment

considerÜWj.tno*p Wo not: thc regulations: ot

thc Post XSfacdr hut itch aet« of tho Legislature,

whicli the.'.Pip^t iOffico: iis
'

bound'to obey..

Hoping, gentlemen,
1 have-not trespassed too

imich, X
oegjfijvJiPt&iïmwM*-

:u>:
/'

.' .?"

¡ jüoax obotlioat servan^
. '.

Sydney^April
T¿V"

??

'

\

"

TWdiy^ftoTÍíO'
of- quiet.liabits'are

d3Mi«H»>«f-/ineBtifij;
wfthSeômforiable

board
arri3VRÍMrwejin<a b^ío Where'iliere

arc no oltetAtdgiiriu..Tbc>-..«oHld.rCquire tí

«.-()nKUo^|rtBj^!Qpoii"itMit.:bníIitbe u»e of-n

lilting roora.íííSlfouJd; ¡tlnj? 'bo Huted, their1

stay traiild.b<V,pr)rmanont.

'

Any party
having

aitch nc.?ommodattooa[inay ^obtain eveiy In

farm olio iv Í»JS¡ applying io li., UeFoltlOßcc; <

Tbo uie-.qfto (lUhlernould^moBt likely
. he

required.
f ;.-^¿*^,._

ilM

TO SELL or LET, properties of the

following description :

Houses in the neighbourhood of Sydney, Par-
ramatta. River, North Shore, &c., ¿kc

i Building Allotments, ditto ditto

Stores and Houses in Sydney
Ditto ditto at Maitland, Singleton, and Port

Macquarie
Hotel at Maitland

Improved Farms iu the interior, with largo
'

tenantry thereou,
to bo leased to capitalists

at reduced rentals

Homesteads, with agricultural and Erasing

land,
ot Campbelltown, Maitland, Illa-

warra, &c.,S¿c
Grazing Lands, Liverpool Road, near Sydney,

Parramatta, Ste. Sec.

Purchasers will have the option of letting

the money remain on mortgage, for such time
and terms aa may be agreed upon.

Application
to be made to G.C.Turner,

Esq., 5, Elizabeth-street._ 8*12

COTTAGE
TO LET in Brisbane-street,

South Head Rond, near Ly ons's Terrace.
For terms, apply to S. LYONS, Auction Mart,
George-street and Charlotte-place. ¿387

TO LET, n House in the north end of

i
Cumberland-street, containing four

rooms, kitchen, cellar, and servants room.

Apply to James Paihley, Cumberland-street

north._ r

'

.

8381

TO LET,-Camperdown Lodge, Gar
. dens, and .Grounds, sear the .1 urnpike,

Newtown Road,'about half a milo from the

boùndary.stone of thc city. This residonco
ii replete with every comfort for o respectable
family. Apply to Mr. Stubbs, Mart, Xing

atreet._ . _£117

OÓTH/S;ÍÑN, Windsor Road, to be

XET'chaàpLwith licenao'-for the neat

twelve monthi.fifcÄpply toir>t"T

MR. STUBBS.
1539 Auction Rooms, King street.

SALES BY AUCTION.

TO DRAPERS, DEALERS, AND
OTHERS.

RFAWCETTwill sell by public anc

. lion, at his Commercial Sale Rooms,
adjoining tim Bank of New South Wales,

THIS DAY, 22»D APRIL,
at half-past ten o'clock precisely,

One case blue and coloured Brighton beavers
One bale blue serge shirts

Cases fashionable prints

Cases fashionable mousselines do laine

Bales super calicos

Bales unbleached calicos

Bales unbleached sheeting
Bales 68 and 72 inch bleached sheeting

'

Cases Derby dowlas
Bales Saxony and Lancashire flannels

One case checked muslins
One case assorted drab moleskin
Two cases black beaver bats
One bale white counterpanes
One bale coloured counterpanes
One bale superfine white quilts

One case

plain
and figured Orleans cloths

One case black and coloured merinos
One cose spun tartans, and tartan handker

One caso 6d. and öd. silk doubles
One case haberdashery
Ona case India-rubber capes and cloaks
Cases lambswool and Guernsey shirts

Cases 100 and 200 yards reel cotton

Coses black, whited-brown, and coloured

Cases brown and coloured half-hose
Cambrics and cambric handkerchiefs, Sro.

_Terms at sale._ 6330

MONDAY'S SALE.
To Drapers, General Dealers, and others.

HEBBLEWHITE
AND DAVY will

sell by auction, at their Rooms, Lower
George-street,

THIS DAY, THE 22ND
INST,,

at eleven o'clock precisely,

Four cases super calicoes

One ditto bleached shirtings

Two bales, 82 ineh, unbleached sheetings
Two ditto, 72 inch, ditto ditto

One ditto Lancashire flannels

One ditto super blue broadcloth
One case merinos, black
One ditto ditto, colours
Twelve picacs China silk, colours
One bale gambrootn
One case Manila hats

One
case prints

One bale printed jeans
Two ditto unbleached calico

Cotton braces
Linen licks

8-4 tick

Assorted slops

One hundred pair moleskin trouaera

One cnae figured satin waistcoats

One ditto Valencia waistcoats

Ten dozen regalia shirts

With a great variety of other articles too

numerous to particularise.

_Terms-Cash._6382
TO THE INDUSTRIOUS MAN

POSSESSED OF LITTLE CASH.
WILL BE SOLD A BARGAIN.

COTTAGES AND LAND, WITH

WATER FRONTAGE TO LANE

COVE,

TWO COTTAGES AT WOLLONGONG.

MR. JOHN CARFRAE will sell by
auction, at his Ilooms, George-Btreet,

adjoining the Bank of Australasia,

THIS DAY, THE 22KD APRIL,
At twelve o'clock,

LOT I.

A piece of land, situated at
Woolwich,

parish of Hunter's Hill, county
of Cumberland,

being lots 4 and 5, aa numbered on the plan ;

bounded on the north by the waters of Lane
Cove ; on the south by a government road

one hundred and twenty
feet in

depth; on

the east three hundred and sixty-six feet ; and
on tho west thrco hundred and ninety-six feet

OIL this valuable property there is erected t.

neat small stone Cottage, commanding a most

extensivo view of tho surrounding country.
A portion of thc land has bean under culti-

vation. There ts a well of pure water on the

ground.
LOT II.

A
piece

of Land, with frontage
to Laue

Cove ; sixty feet on the south ;
four hundred

and forty-two feet on the west; and on the
east four hundred and

twenty-five feet;

numbered in said plan
lot 1.

LOT ni.

_

A snug stone Cottage of two
roams, with a

piece of land, measuring to the Government
road one hundred and twenty feet, by one

hundred and seventy-one leet, being allot-

ments thirty-four and thirty-five as numbered
in the plan;

situated at "Woolwich," Lan*
Cove. On thia property there is a good wei
of water.

. LOT IV.
AT WOLLONGONG.

Two Cottages, with outbuildings, at the
corner of Church-street and William-street.
The situation is good, and no doubt will

rapidly enhance in value.

TITLES IN THE HANDS Ol' Tilt AUCTION BER.

Terms liberal-at sale. ¿376

THE POWERFUL STEAM PUNT
i PRINCESS. '

.

MB. BLACKMAN; has beep, honoured

w^th
instructions from the Directors"of

the ".Steam Ferry Convpány," to sell by ancv

tion. at
b'i», Rooms, 489, George-street, on

TUESDAY, THU 23hn INSTANT,"
:¡ ! At Eleven o'clock"preeisaly,:'> :

The powerful Steam Punt.. Princess/ os she
now lies' aVthe'Ferjy, 'iNorth! Shore.

"

.

- /fbe ÍE.ngine, .which' is very powerfal, was

consfhict'ed arider the direction of 'Colonel

barney, .U. E.,, exprensly for the Punt, at the
chat of

<£1800, and' may at little expense, be
oDplied;i'o'any .description bf Machinery. Tbs
Punt is built of the very best materials; and

?upon tbe most
approved principié, at the cost

of moo.
. ?

? . -

,

TenrtB nt timo of isl a. : mi

ro DRAPERS, COUNTRY STORE-

KEEPERS,- AND DEALERS.

RFAWCETT will sell by public
.

auction, at his Sale Rooms, 4SI,

George-street,
THIS DAY, 22ND APRIL,

at half post ten o'clock precisely,

One case containing 20d., 24d., and SOd , fancy
lutestring bonnet ribbons

One ease dark striped satin 20d. and 24d.

bonnet ribbons
One case plain lutcetring ribbons
One case gauze ribbons, &c, &c.

Terms-Cash.
_

5400
|

? EX "SHAMROCK."

AT THR HUNTER RIVE» ST EAU NAYIOA
'

COMPANY'S WHARP.
FORTY TONS PORT PHILLIT BLACK POT.V

ON TUESDAY, 23RD APRIL,

MR.
JOHN CARFRAE will sell by

auction, at the Hunter River Stesm
|

Navigation Company's Wharf,
ON TUESDAY NEXT, 23RD APRIL,

At eleven o'clock,

Forty tons Black Potatoes. Tbese potatoes
were grown on one of tho best farmB on the
"

far famed" MERRI MERRI CREEK, PORT

PIIILLIF, and for
quality cannot be surpassed

by
any in the WORLD.

_Terms-Cash._Ä678
HORSES, PHAETON, CARTS.DRAYS,

CORN, HAY, &c.

In -the Intoloetit Estate pf Janet Templeton, I
Kilburn, near Goulburn.- Under Act of

Council B Victoria, No. 17.

MR. JAMES ROBERTS is instructed
j

to soil by public auction, on the Pre- f

mises of the Insolvent, without any reserve, ]

at l'en o'clock.

On THURSDAY. the 25th
April,

Fourteen valuable Horses

One Phaeton and two sets of Harness
One Winnowing Machine
One suck of Wheat
One stack of

barley
Sixteen tons hay

Ten pigs, forty bushels wheat, twenty bushels
barley, two

drays, one cart and harness,
two

ploughs,
two harrows, two sets plough

harness, wheelbarrow, three saddles, aud
a quantity of farming implements and

GLEBE.
HEREFORD HOUSE AND GROUNDS.

By Order of the Trustees.
Previotu to the Sale of the Furniture.

MR.
EDWARD SALAMON hu been

instructed to offer for sale by auction,
ON TUESDAY, 23RD INSTANT,

At Eleven o'clock, on the Premises,
All the right, title, and interest, of Mr. W.

Hirst, in, and unto, the
equity

of
redemp-

tion of this SPLENDID PROPERTY, the

extent of which is thus described In the

mortgage deeds:
All that piece or parcel of land, situate, lying

and being, in thc parish of Petersham, in

the county of Cumberland, in the colony
of New South Wales, containing by ad-

measurement two acres, one rood, and

twenty perches (with the messuage and

buildings
erected OD part thereof), now,

together with the piece of land hereinafter

described, in the occupation of the said

William Hirst, and known as
"

Herefor'd
House :" 'bounded on the north-east by the

road from Sydney to the Glebe allotments,
two hundred and twenty-seven feet eight
inches or thereabouts ; on the north-west
by the reserved road, fire hundred and

Ambrose Foss, by a line of fence hearing
south forty one degrees twenty-five minutes

east, three chains forty-five links, or two

hundred and twenty-seven feet eight

inches, to the Archdeaconry ; and on the

south-east hy that land, bearing north

torty-seven degrees east, eighty chains
eighty links, or five hundred and thirty
three feet three inches, to tho com-

mencing point. AND ALSO, all

that other piece or parcel of land,

situate, lying, and being,
in the said

parish of Petersham, containing by admea-
surement three acres, two roods, and twenty
perches, bounded on tba north-east by tho

said road, leading from Sydney to the Glebo
allotments, threejhundred feet, three inchej
or thereabouts; on thc north-west, hythe
Into Mr Bronnie's allotment, being a linc

of fence hearing south forty-seven degrees,
west seven chaine ninety links or five hun-
dred and twenty-one feet, four inches, ar

c abouts
;

on tho south-west by the I

linc of fence bearing south forty

fi rees, twenty-five minutes cast; four chains
fifty-five links, or three hundred feet, three

inches, or thereabouts ;
and on the south

cast by the said reserved road, five hundred
and twenty-one feet, or thereabouls, to the

commencing point, excepting thereout &

piece of ground 150 feet square, commenc-

ing ot the angle formed by the Glebe Road
and the north-west side of a road belonging
to the properties

of Messrs. Pollard, Want,
Foss, and others.

The House, which is verandahed in
front,

consists of a spacious entrance hall, breakfast
and dining rooms, and an elegant drawing
room, thirty feet long, each of which are
sixteen feet high, well finished with French
windows, with handsome stoves marble man-

tle pieces, &c., six
bed-roams, from which

there is a delightful panoramic view of Sydney,
library, store-room, pantry, kitchen, and

laundry,-all suitably finished for the dif-

ferent purposes for which
they were designed.

There is also "oach-house, stabling, and
other out-offices ; and, indeed, every conve-

nience which comfort demands, rendering its

tout entemtile one of the most
complete and

gentlemanly residences in the
colony.The Garden ia well laid out, has been im-

proved at a considerable
expense, and is well

stocked with choice fruit.trees.

Thc Auctioneer deems it superfluous to

refer to the value of this
properly, aa, from

its locality
and extent, comprising, as it

does,

nearly six acres, it must be apparent to all that
H more eligible investment could scarcely have
presented itself; and ¡I is only to ba regretted
that circumstances require such an estate to

be offered for salo in the
present depressed

slate of property generally.
Pull particulars at tha time of sale, and may

he previously obtained at the office of the
Auctioneer, to whom

application mutt be
made for cards to view. _&J39
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Plate, Glass, China, Rostwood Cabinet Piano-

forte,-Choice Library,
Pictures, splendid

Fowling Piece and Rifle, in case,
by Pratt,Air Guu In case, pair of Carriage

Horses,
Carriage, Gig, Harness, Carts, ¿c., ftc.

Br ORDER or THE ASSIGNEES.

MR. EDWARD. SALAMON has re-

ceived instructions to offer for «alo by
auction, at the rciîdence of Mr. W.iHîrst, at

tho Glebe, on

TUESDAY, 23BD INSTANT,
At eleven o'clock,

All the elegant household furniture,
plate,

glass, china, choice library (comprising 40Ó
voip, of popular

and rtandard works),.pic-

tures, brilliant rosewood cablnet'pianoforte,

carriage, nn excellent carriage horse, gig,'

harness, carts, medicine-chest, and labora-

tory, patent mangle, copying machine,.'
culinary utensils, with a variety of other
affects, tull particulars of. which wilt be

.

given in tha catalogues, which are in course

'^('preparation.

.'.ST To pat ties about furnishing, arid others
regiiiring elegant yet substantial Furniture,
this'is! an"

opportunity
pf which they should

avail themselves, as it iaiéldom that article's

of this particular description are. offered, for

unreserved
aale,ror that an' Auctioneer can

10.* confidently recommend them to. public
Dotice, as Mr.

Salamon. has njuctvpleasure in

Fo'rjiataloguea^
and cards to

view, apply at

5342

ULTIMO ESTATE LEASEHOLDS,
OPPOSITE BATHUBJT-STEEBT,

With ninety feet frontage to the Waters of I

Darling Harbour.

TWO SNUG COTTAGES.

ME. STUBBS will
put up the above

|

Leasehold Property to public auction,

at his Mart, King-street,
THIS DAY, THE 22ND APRIL,

Sale at twelve o'clock.

The rents oro paid weekly, 7s. For furthei

particulars apply at the Mart._51»
THE FEW REMAINING XXL LOTS*

?

Without Reserve,

Of all that valuable and mprevablo property

South of the
REDFERN ESTATE,

being a well-chosen portion
of the Mount

Lachlan Estate, on a road leading from the

Botany Road to Sydney Common, having two
I

corner lots on a projected.road to

ELIZABETH. STREET.

MR. STUBBS has received directions

from thc proprietor, politic tit/ to sell I

by public auction, et" his Meit, King-street,

THIS D^, 22ND DAY OF APRIL, 18*4,

At 12 o'clock,

ALL THE ABOVE PROPERTY, IN LOTS I

liberal scale which allowa for two dwelling
|

houses, with yard and garden accommodation.

The rapid
extension of the town towards

thia quarter,
and the number of people leaving

the City heavy rents and taxes, aught
to be

quite sufficient reason why every man who

can compasa such, - should immediately invest

his money in the small purchase of or-
'

these properties.

Title-Grant from the Crown.

Terms, liberal.

PROPERTY BETWEEN THE NEW
MILITARY BARRACKS AND THE

NEW COURT-HOUSE.

IN THE INSOLVENT ESTATE OP EDWARD DORMER

O'REILLV, ESQ.

By order of the Trustees, under the Act, Vic.

5, No. 17.

MR. STUBBS is instructed by the

Truslcss in the above Estate, to

"

by public auction, on

SATURDAY, THE 27TU DAY OP APRIL,
At tho Mart, King-street, at Twelve o'clock

precisely.

Eight excellent Building Plots, opposite the

Hopewell.Estate, and adjoining
the New

Buildings of Mr, Smart, South Head Road,

averaging about 40 feet frontage to 100 feet

in
depth.

Full and further particulars and their e

situation will be made known to intending
buyers by applying to the Auctioneer, at the

Mart, King-street
JOHN HOLDSWORTH, \ T .

E. C. WEEKES, 'j-Trustees.
Terms st sale. 5240

BALCONY BAZAAR.

MR.
STUBBS

respectfully announces

'that he has been initiucted to let by
public auction, on

WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST MAY, 1844, .

At twelve o'clock precisely.

All that Extensive Linen Drapery, and
FAMILY MERCERY WAREHOUSE,

(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL),
No. 315, PITT-STREET :

Including
Tho Whole of J. T. and Co.'s Immensely

PROFITABLE AND FASHIONABLE
"CONCERN,"

which for
yean has been

patronized'in
so

distinguished a manner, as to haye procured
those recreative days from business which

every man hos successively enjoyed on re-

tiring from

THIS CENTRAL POINT OF SITUATION.
The great notoriety that this Popular Es-

tablishment has enjoyed
foi the Inst 20 YEARS,

and the vast connexion brought tb the Pro-
prietors in consequence, is the best recom-

mendation that any leading Manchester
House could require for getting off their con-

che Auction will take place on the pre-

mires._4fll7
CHINA, GLASS, AND EARTHEN-

WARE.

By order of thc proprietor, Mr. C. Chapman,
who is about relinquishing this branch of I

business, and to make room for a large ar

?ortmbnt of Drapery goods, just received,
has given instructions to

JOHN
G. COHEN, to sell by auction,

on the premises, next door to the Royal
Hotel, George-street, on

TUESDAY NEXT, 23RD APRIL,
At ll o'clock precisely,

The whole of the stock-in-trade of the above !
establishment, consisting of-

j

Turquois and drab break fest, tea, and coffee
|

Dinner and dessert services

Chamber services

Willow plates and dishes

White
blue-edged pie dishes

Jugs, mugs, basins, teapots, and nugara
Breakfast cups and saucers

China tea services

Cut glass decanters
Cut wines end tumblers
Cut salts, butter tubs, champagnes, Ste.

Plain half-pint tumbler*, wines, frc, &c. J

_Terms, cash._5341 ]

nt OBDSR or THE TRUSTEE.

MR. SAMUEL LYONS will sell by
auction, ot his

Mart, corner of
George-street and Charlotte-place,

THIS DAY. THE 22ND APRIL,
At eleven o'clock,

The following Allotments or LAND at

ENFIELD:
AU that piece or parcel of land at Enfield,

bounded on thc north by the moin road from
Sydney to Liverpool, one hundred feet;

west by allot merit No.
5,' purchased by Mr.

Watt, three hundred feet; south by allot-

ment Nu. 14, also purchased by Mr. V,
Puzey, one hundred feet; cast by allot-

ment No. 2, purchased by Mr. Ford : belns
LOTS 3 and 4 of the VILLAGE OF
ENFIELD.

Lois 14, 16, 28, and 29, of the Borne
Village ;

bounded on the north by allotments num-

bered on thc ulan No. 1 to 8 inclusive, four
hundred feet; cast by Baker-street, three
hundred and sixty-four feet ; on the south
by allotments numbered 27 and IG, four

hundred feet
;

and on the cust
by a road of

one chain wide, leading from the mein road
to Cook's River,-containing by ad m ea-

rned 3 acres, 1 rood, and 4
perches, be the

One piece or parcel
of land at LIBERTY

PLAINS, in:the county,
of

Cumberland;
four acres and thirty perches, more or ICES.

bounded on thc south by the .Liverpool
Road ; on tho west by other land now, or

lately, belonging to Charles
Dunn, being'

'Lot 17 bearing north nine chains eighty
links; on tbe not th by part of other laud
now, or lately, belonging to the said Charles
Dunn;-being Lot'20, bearing east four

'- chains ten links :. and on<the east by a road
fifty links wide, leading from thcLirerpool*'
road! to

thoivParramatta-road, ten chains

eighty links. . vl¿

?Upon :thÍB property,- which is
only'about

eight milés1 and a half from Sydney, and ad-

joins Horton's Inn, there are erected a COT-
TAGE and OUT-HOUSES, with a good

?larden,

with fruit trees, vines; &c, fire,
enced in completely.

.

'Terms at sale.

'

-

!

' "

W, N. MONIES,
502Q Accountant to the Estate.

NO RESERVE. i

TO DEALERS AND OTHERS.

^

CARFRAE'S MONDAY'S SALE.

IMO, SUOBS, CUTLERY, &C.

MR. JOHN CARFRAE will Sell by I

Auction, ot bis Rooms, George-street, '

THIS DAY, THE 22ND APRIL,
At Eleven o'clock,

Four dozen ter brushes, nine dosen
painter's

dusters, seven dozen graining brushes,

**"wcn!y niuo dozen sash tools and marking I

rushes, nineteen dozen white marline,
1

hirly sets shoe'brushes.

An assortment of Bengal lines, hand-saws,

bead planes, rabbet planes, draw knives,

tableknivesand forks, dessert ditto, carvers..

No Reserve.-Terms Cash. 5377
|

HORSES;

MESSRS.
DAVIDSON AND RUDD

have received instructions to offer for

aale by public auction, at th« above-mentioned

WEDNESDAY NEXT, THE 24ru INST.,
At twelve o'clock precisely,

Several valuable and useful mares, horses,

and fillies, known as the property of Mr,

Thomaa Glenfield.-They eon be
inspected

thc day previous
to the sale, when cataloguai

can be obtained.
Also,

A few good gig and saddle horses.

Terms, cash. 5401

MR.
SAMUEL LYONS will Sell hy |

Auctiou, ot his Mart, corner of George
strcet and Charlotte-place,

THIS DAY, THE 22ND APRIL,

At Eleven o'clock,

All that piece or

parcel of Land, situate ii

the COUNTY OP CUMBERLAND, in the PARISH
or HCNTER'S HILL, containing in breadth

sixty feet, a little more or less, and which said

piece or parcel
of land is more particularly

described and delineated itt a certain Map
~

Plan of the TOWNSHIP OP WOOLWICH, and

marked thereon aa Lot No. 24.

Ono Allotment of Lo'nd in the, TOWN OP

PROSPECT, described in thc Deed as all that
|

piece or;parccl of Land, comprising allotn

7 audS of section 51, containing ¡one .
more, or lesa, and bounded on the north by

|

lots 21 and 22 of said section two chains ;

the east hy lot 8 of said section five chan

AU that piece or parcel of Land, situate,

lying, and being in the PABISC OP HUNTER'S
HILL,' in the County of Cumberland,

-J

forming a part of the VILLAOE or TABI

being lot 2 of section S
; and also being a por-

tion commencing at the north-west oornr-
-*

lot No. S of seetion No. 8, as marked on

plan thereof; and bounded on tho north by

Oeorge-street, bearing south-west one hun-
dred and six feet

: on the west by lot 1. ss

shown on the said plan, eoulh two hundred

and twelve feet; on the south by the waters

of 1 arban Creek ; and on the east by lot N6. 3,

as shown on the same plan, bearing north two

hundred and five feet to the commencing
|

point.
Terms at sale.

W. N. MONIES,
6025 Accountant to tba Estate. 1

INSOLVENT ESTATE OF THOMAS
WATERS.

VALUABLE LAND AND BUILDINGS I

ON THE SURRY HILLS.

MR. SAMUEL. LYONS will sell by
auction, at his Mart, comer of George

street and Charlotte-place, at Eleven o'clock
j

precisely/

THIS DAY, THE ,22ND INSTANT,

The following PIECE OF LAND, described I

os under :

All that piece or parcel of land, situate,

lying,
and beins on the Surry Hills, in

tfa

Dislrict of Sydney, in the Colony of Ne'
South Wales, being part and parcel of the

land known as WATERS'S GARDENS, and being
|

lots 5, 6, 7, 8, of that land numbered in

1 plan thereof, exhibited at the time same

subdivided into allotments, and sold by Mr.
j

Samuel Lyons;
bounded on the north by

line bearing
east 128 feet, dividing the noi

described land from Riley's estate; on th

east by lot 4, purchased by one Wilcox, 125

feet
;

on the south by a linc bearing weat 128

feet, dividing the now described land from

Victoria-street; and on the west by a line

bearing north to the commencing point 145

feet together ; &c, &c.

On this piece of
ground there are erected I

SIX TWOSTORY STONE COTTAGES,
and ONE LARGE TWO-STORY STONE

|

HOUSE, intended for a

public-house. Thei
is also a well of water and a first-rate quarry

|

on thc property.

One piece or parcel of LAND on the Surry
¡

Hills, containing 970 square feet, with a
.

frontage of 80 feet to Crown-street,
on which

arc erected three weather-board two-storied
|

buildings, and one weather-board Cottage.
There is also a

good well of water on this

allotment.

Terms at sale.

W. N. MONIES,
SO i_Trustee.
GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR INVEST-1

? MENT.

A NEAT VERANDAH COTTAGE,

* FOR SALE BY AUCTION, BY

MR. SAMUEL LYONS, at his Mart,

comer of George-street and Charlotte

place.

THIS DAY, THE 22ND INSTANT,
At twelve o'clock precisely,

All that choice portion
of tho wei! known

Estate of

FIVE DOCK,

described in the Title Deeds at situate, lying,

and being at GIPPS TOWN, in the district

of York-place, in tba County of Cumberland,
and Colony of New South Wales ; bounded on

the south by the

PARRA M ATI'A ROAD, 200 FEET; .
on the west by a line north, SOO feet; on the
north by a line east, IBS feet

; and on the east

by a lina south 326 feet, to .the Parramatta
Road aforesaid; opposite ASHFIELD, and
oo which has been erected

A PRETTY COTTAGE .RESIDENCE,
containing four rooms and a passage, on the
around floor, with two attics above,

a detached
kitchen, three stall stable and coach-house, a

garden, aud well of water, with other conve-

niences in thc rear. .

MR. LYONS confidently recommends this

unique property to the notice of any party
who may be desirous of possessing a snug re-

sidence at a convenient distance from town,
in an 'improving and remarkably healthy
neighbourhood.'

Some idea moy be formed of,tte vjlue,- from
the fad that the Building» alone colt th» pro-

prietor upward* pf JStiÓO, no expense having,
been sparedin lheir erection and.finish- . -

: THE VILLAGES OF BURWOOD.CON
CORD, LONGBOTTOM,, &c,|,being o

'short diitanco beyond thc property, which is

ON THE HIGH RpAD TO.!(!pARIlA

MATTA, oveiy facility is ofiered for FRE-
QUENT COMMUNICATION with

Sydney,,
all the,Stages passing

ibo door daily. ,

The capitalist
will rarely meet with so good

an opportunity
for the investment of

money.
::

Terms-Cash. .,

%ST The SECOND COTTAOK on the right band

side,opposite Mrs. Underwood s.-Par
ties wishing, to view the

premises can-

do so by application to Mr. Moore, who
resides there,'-1 ; ,;

«65
? -- f .

JA?
.

AT THE RISK- OP THE FORMER
?. PDRCHASER.

MR, SAMUEL LYONS will sell by
auction, athis Mart, corner of George

street and Charlotte-place,
THIS DAY, TUB Sim INSTANT,

At'eleven o'clock precisely/'

AT TUB RISK OF. THE FORUER. PURCHASER on

the 1st and 2nd instant, ',whb'baa failed to

comply with the conditions
jijeáis.

Tan boxes-window glass, täSjjSfc
Three rolls black-linen. two^gHwi lining

Fifteen reams.wrapping papetV'

Eighteen pairs blue cloth trousers.

ATTsa wuicn,

Twenty cases port

*

¡

Thirty cases sherry
Two quarter-casks and one hogshead port

I I hirty-tbree casks ale and porter

'

Twenty thousand quill pene.

TO BUILDERS, IRONMONGERS,
A::D OTHERS....

NAILS.

MR.
SAMUEL LYONS will sell by

auction, at his Mart, George-street
and Charlotte-place,

THIS DAY, 22KD INSTANT,

At eleven o'clock precisely,

Forty kegs nails,' consisting of
Lath

,

Single and double shingle
Bauen

Flooring brads.
.Terms at sale. 5883

BRANDY AND TOBACCO.

MR. SAMUEL LYONS will sell-by'
auction, at bis Mart, corner of George

street and Charlotte-place, on ..
.

TUESDAY, 23RD APRIL,
at eleven o'clock,

Before thc sale of the sugars, &c, ex Regie
and Eleanor,

¡

Ten
hogsheads

brandy, ex Lady Raßet, it

Three kegs tobacco, ex Cicely, in bond
Four tierces tobacco, ex

Timbo, in Bond
Terms at sale.. 5360

MB. SAMUEL LYONS will »til by
auction, st hit Mort, corner of Oeorgt

itreet and Cbarlotlerplace, on .
'

TUESDAY, 23an APRIL,
At

half-past .Eieren ç'dock,
Th« Barque STRATHISLA, 387jon« regis-

ter, os she is non lying st the Circular
Wharf.
An inventory of the stores, can be seen ai

There arc on board about
sixty (tons o

water casks knocked up, which will ba sold
with the vessel.

the inert of thc Auctioneer on the dsy of sale.

_Terms at Ssle._5328

THE CARGOES OP THE "REGIA"

AND THE
"

ELEANOR."

To CLOSE All AcCOUKT WITU M*. JoUK JONES.

MR. SAMUEL LYONS will «ell by
auction, at his Mart, corner

"

George-street and Charlotte-place,

ON TUESDAY, THE 2SSO APRIL,
At eleven o'clock,

Ex REGIA,
MW-494 baBs Sugor
MM- 92 bogs Sugsr

Cargo of the Brie ELEANOR
No mark-2025 bags Zebu Sugar

R- 776 bags Manila Sugar.
M- «82 bags Manila Sugar
0-1276 bags Manila Sugar

'

- 180 bags Coflee

.

The Auctioncer'considers'it his duty to the
trade in general, to -point out that this is the
last sale of SUOAB, Corras, and Giw, in the
above-mentioned estate. The Sugars that
will bc offered for sale are of first-rate quality,

and surpass all sold before. Parties an

vited to inspect the samples which art

viewat the Mart. The above will be put up

to suit purchasers.
Terms at Sale. 5145

OA QQQ HEAD OF SHEEP,
ÄUetiOW STATIONS, ftc.

IN TBE INSOLVENT ESTATE
JOHN HOSKING.

(Br OHDES or TUE TRUSTEES.)
MR. SAMUEL LYONS

Will Sell by Public Auction, at his Mart,
corner of George-street and Charlotte-place,.

OK WEDNESDAY, THE 24TU APRIL,
At Eleven o'clock,

2,087 Breeding Ewes, from 2 to 4 years old
1,5« Wethers, from 2 to 4 years old
1,8(3 Wethers aid Ewes, if years old
1,225 Yearling Lambs

200 Rams, of all ages.

0,888 Sheep, more or lesa

9 Working Bullocks
2 Horses, 1 Dray, with yokes, bows, and

chains complete
for

eight oxen

Cart, Wool Box, Tools,
end all ollie

The above will be Sold with Right of the
Station st Garothery, near Wellington, where
the Sheep are running.

All tho unconsumed Stores to be taken at

a valuation.

AFTER WHICH
The following SHEEP running at

Foxlow,'
near Molonglo, and at Murrambateman, r

Yass:
10,155 Ewes, consisting of

5'»41 Breeding Ewes, various a

450 Fat Ewes, 4 years old
2350 2} Years old Ewes
2114 li Years old ditto

3582
Wethers, consisting of

1713 2| Years old
18Ü3 I, Ditto ditto

005 Wethers and Ewes, 1 year old
£003 September Lambs

£7 Old Ram», (castrated)

23 Imported Leicester Sheep, con iii tingo
13 Rams

1 Ram, ly year old
2 Ewes, ll ditto

. 4 Lambs-2 Rams and 2 Ewes.

19,996 Sheep, more or leu.
There ore about 1000 suckling Lambs with

these Sheep.
68 Working Bullocks

182 head of Cattle (mixed herd)
2 Dray Horses.
8 Saddle Herkes

'

1 Mare and Foal . '.
1 two-year-old Filly

Fire saddles and bridles, six sets bullock
harness; two carts and two 'sets of harness,
leven pole-drays and two new wheels, four
ploughs, rifé harrows, about four hundred
and

fifty bushels wheat-and sixteen tons

bay, seveu
tarpaulins, hurdles, roller,

grindstone, carpenter's tools, nine steel

mills, weights and .scales, steelyards, and
various small articles at the diSerent

Stations. » ./

A quantity of new fencing, and new stuff for

two hundred hurdles.

ALSO,
'

1

'

1,600 Sheepskins
'

. '.'

7
caskslFat:/''

AU unconsumed stores'to be'. taken at «à
'valuation'.'- '

;*. .
'."

:-

! .(

. Terms'at sale. :

. For further particulars.; applications may
'be made to the Auctioneer, or'tó' Mr. 'G. D.
Webb, No. 1, Colonnade, Bridget-street.

" :

A. Ri SMITH,:?! .'?
,

v

;

W.iDAWES,. "VTrmtfes.
*7fi8 ...

T. W. SMART,/ .

A PONÏ,. PHEATON., £fe

MEL SÍMÜEX -JíTO^jrilL-jfflS
Auction,.at his Mart, comer of Gepijí,

street and Chatlotte-.place¿.t :

¡

THIS OAY;.TH«- 22»b INSTANT,-.'
At Eleven o'clocbprflcMly,^ l

A four-wheeled- Fon^Pbaie^^'ñk^j;^'
with extra ?hafte.?.:"'«. v¿¿.

-

*c¿¿.
- TermfraiíssuV,-^^MI -jj.'

TWO
IN THE INSÔLVENjÇ^SÏATEi-oi

HENRY WOORE.. ,^-'.

Br ÓBDEB OT THE-TBOSTBIÉS,^.

"¡.TR. SAMUEL LYONS lusjreceni
-LvJs. instruction! .to.sell.-by.-pubUe'anè^.
at the Stores and Wi ai Cof Mr. Henry ««(7
Miller's PcinttDirlingJlarbour^on-;
WEDNESDAY, rna 24TH ian THURSDA?,

THE 2ÍTH J N.ST ANT, .. ,j¡

At eleven, o'clock:'each*day;¡vi, j

All the Siock-in-Trade-of;th»fa»lveBVTit
Toola and,-other .articles.riled in etti

duct IHR the buiineaa "of^tfae -Wharf, tü

Office Furniture, consisting:off- <

Seventy-two puncneonsrum^:;
Ninety-nine hogiheadtvditto*

?

Three eases HuntVport wine, in piatitai

quarts ..-.

Twenty-onexaska
arrowroot

Two hogsheads.and one puncheon loaf ian.'

Five caskslcrushod Iq mp sugar
.

One cask, hr uah ware '..'.'".??.

About 17 cwt., corkwood "?"

Ten.packages gig shafts
Seventeen tierces colonial brfef -

Fifty tons bar Bnd rod iron,-
?

^

Ten tone hoop iron
i,"

' -Jtr*

Three oasks Binges ^"l^-.
Harpoons, lances, spades/andftííncmf«%
Manila, coir, and Europerop34&'

. -Jäto i.

Eight balas nit ? :iflM'£*<..
Quantity of ash oars and

«W/Offi7.^**
Three chronometers ? <^t*^;wi
Four hundred Dantzic oak staves,'four f«{ti

length
.

'

.

About five thousand-feet New-Zealand^.
One,patent crane

Coopera' andiblackimiths'tools
-

Falls, blocks, &c., beams and scales, triinpV

Spars and plank's, winches
Dray ¿nd box cart

Two horses, with ahafcand trace barnm - -

Office desks, tables, chairs,;&c'
;

Copying machine and: eight-day' clock - -

With a

variety
of other articles.

The Rums', Wine,-Arrowroot; and Som"
will be put up on

Wednesday,
at ont e'chí

? Terms' at sale.

'

85** Catalogues'are-in preparation.^
may- be; had at the mart. of. the

aucUtötr
two day's Before the day bf sale, .

Qi il: GRIFFITHS,
'

\
!

W. S. DELOITTE, .: jTnu'tM
FREDERICK PARBURY.J «I«

.

TO WINE/MERCHANTS,";
PUBLICANS, Stor DEALERS, HATTERS, Ceti. I

TUT STOBEKEEPEHÍ, IBONVONOBRS, Diiioj, I

MB. SAMUEL LYONS will «H
bj

auction, on'tho-premisca of Mr. AlnV I

ham Moses. Bridge-street, on
?

; FRIDAY, THE 26TB ;
APRIL,

- - At eleven-o'clock precisely,

Two balea brown calico »heeling, (Mlnco)
One case Union
Two Tolli linen bed tick

One caie of corah handkerchiefs, of «Upen«
I

. trunks gentle:

r boxesXeghoi
Five cases of

gentlemen's black baLi.itrpuüt1!

quality
Fifty dozen brab bats
Forty dozen palm leaf bats
Two cases confectionery .
Two eases Sedlitz powders
Seventy dozen duck frocks ond trouiers

Large size Wi tn ey blankets
Two caaes gig harneas, superior quality

Ono case Mitchem oil. of peppermint _
One cese single and double barrelled

pV^I
cnssion guns and

pistols
Seven cwt. castor oil, in tina of 40 lbs. Sieb"

One case of mustard .
One invoice of. superior silver lever

w>tíiíi;|One case of muskets
One cask banging and table lamps
Ninety boxes tin plates

Five hundred dozen sherry of superior quslÜj
|One hundred dozen

port
Eight cases Constantia

Twenty-five cases cordials, out of bond
Six certificates of brandy, in bond ? : I

.«* The Wines, Cordials, and Brandy, iÜ
ll

be put up at One o'clock.

_Terms aTsale._
IN THE INSOLVENT ESTATE 0£|

HENRY MOORE.

MR. SAMUEL LYONS is instrnctd.'

to sell by auction, at the residence ofJ

Mr. Henry Moore, Miller's Point,

1

ON TUESDAY, THE SOxu APRIL,
At Eleven o'clock precisely,

All the Household Furniture,. &c,
belong-^

ing to the above-named .insolvent,.edi*;

aisling of:-
^

'

i

Sofas, ottomans
couches, dining. centnVJ

card, and other tables, pianoforte, sldeboinh,;J

chairs, carpets, and hearthrugs; cheflonitny

looking glasses, paintings,- and-engrsrisfij.

window curtains and blinds, bedstead! iw

bedding, toilet tablea and glasses, chuts «

drawers, chins, glass, ploted ware, Ste., ftc

Two gravy and four salt spoons and tis'

skewers
Eighteen table and eighteen dessert fork»

Twelve dessert knives and forks

Two carriages and two se'ts of harnell
One gig and oneset of harness

Two carriage horses

About 360 volumes booka

One carriage and pair of horses ??.
. Catalogues are in preparation, and may M

had at the Mart of the Auctioneer, two dip
before tho sale.

-

:???-* Terms atSale.
G. R. GRIFFITHS,

BATHURST. rt

MR. T. M. SLOMANmll wilby**;;
at Read.'s Inn, Bathurit,

FRIDAY, TUE 26 TH APRIL INSTANT,'

being the day of the MONTHLY SALE. .'J
';

Three hundred head,, more pr.leM,:of rabi«*

CATTLE, running at Burranbun,.:on
thl;*

Macquarie Rirer. . .1 .?

'?

Twelve hundred head, more ordeal,' of mixta':

CATTLE, on the Lachlan River, togetber-
:

with
atations,

and
airimprovemenUthexMO1

c

Six thoiiMnd SHEÉ",*°morc or ie», on UV

Macquarie River, v.r. .
?

;¿

Forty bead of HORSE STOCK, now raf

'

ning at Clear Creek,. County oiBoibnr*',
The aboveare aold underandby virtue-*.;

:a power contained in aeertaih'bill ofaaUorô
aaiignment from William

Cumming!
to Jobi!?

Ford, dated 29th May, 18*3.
<..*

Five hundred .head, morejor leaa^>of nurU'-'.'

CATTLE, .running at Tam'arura, in th« .

Dutrict ol Bathmat; ;
ii;*'*

Threeïhouwnd-SHEEP,'noiïoV lui, 'tb^.
.

: nmg at Üie time piece, .m «..! '?? ."'J,
:? Theia are aold under, a-p'owen'eontalneip^

a certain .bill oftaalé dr: áaaignment
fra*C

?

iTjiomaa Cumming« ? to -?? Johu¡;Ford,';'ditW?:

2StKMay,]8M. ."
-,:

.ill- ? T
, . Terme madi known«t the tim« of nl«r^5

Balhurát.1 April 8i-U.; »«Wff

Printed ¡md >iiU>ri«iir^uaKAÍÍLa8;!Kikr^'
Jouir ÏAXBVAxf7ar1'fA£Mi>riurig.Herald;Jr>««^
"<S Oßce,,Lovtr.

fleorge^treét,SybefiKf
... Spaafcirillai, Umiay,April il,

HM.'- 'f


